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Nues unites to curb vandalism

REJEH

Due to an lccreaoe in vandolism Over last yenr, Mayer

NicholaS Blute culled a meeting
xfschool superintendents, viSage
xtticialn. cAnneti representatives,

CIGARETTES

462

und the yooth section of the Nues

Police to lake a united stand
ogalost vandalism in Nues.
Niles Police Sergeant James
Gerhardt, lea study he presented

100's

at the meeting, projected that

vandalism wit! cost the ViSage of
Niles and its residents 571,00e in
1979,

9e% of the vandalism, If parents
areaware ofthe problem, and the

rate of restitution In Riles than in

amount it io rooting the cam-

Moyor Bluse bus declared the

munity, he felt we could all work
togetherto curb vanttalissn,
Sergeant Gerhardt, Riles youth
officer, explained that due lo the
parental respeosibility ordinance

Mayor Blase Commented that
ten years ago, juveniles would

paint graffiti os fences, today

they tear down the fences.

Juveniles seventeen yeurs old
and ander are responsible for

which wont into effect in May,
197f, In Nlleo, there ix a higher

neighboring conanms,ltlea,

week beginning April 16th au
Vandalism Awareness Week,
Posters wilt he dtutrlboted
throughout Nlles, and flyers wIll
he givea to parents doring conferencesatthoiclocal schools.
McDonalds on Milwaukee and
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Lwv offers a

From the
LEFT HAND
CHOPPED PORK
Our 1.59

727

-1-lb.' from Denmark;
with natural juices.
'Noi Vi.

WINDOW SPRAY.
Our sec

-58'

C

Our RegularB80

19-oz.' Cleans windows,

4$
Pkgs.

Our 3/$1

-to-8-Oz.'

mirrors with ammonia.

Pleated plastic; 6½x1 ½x5½" size1

'Noi Wi.

i...

13X15" DISHCLOTHS
Our Regular

psckages

of favorite kinds.

37*

N,i Wi.

27

Edltor&t'abUsher

hanti. we were most pleased he was selected for euch a
prestigious post. Hua scholarly background plus his long
years in public service merit such a selection. And the

VINYLSLIP-ONS:

9"!-R'9
LOO. Pr.

-38-

Wcmer's,-teenâ1withj:
wrapped platform colo,

i -PT ALCOHOL.

Our 1.17

4 Days Onlyl F!1
Ideal for rubdowna and

rnasSagea

Congressional seat by the every-ether-year campaigning
certalitly hugo the man should get off sack a roller coaster

Save flow? -

- 78

Crystals clean toilét
bowls and disinfect..

-

existence. But we're sorry tu see him move oat of sur
political lives. It was exciting and stimulating to be a very
small part of tIte Mlkva campaigns. To have a Represenlatine with uach grace and style, such warmth and intellect,
madeatlefuuaupperterspreud.

.!

BATH-CLEANER
Ou, Reg. 97tt

58*

17-oz.' spray foam deodorizes. . disinfects.
'Nei WI;

.

IRREG.
MATTRESS PADS
-

-

-

FULL

SIZ!

$

history of their lanaI villages

ment of Ab Mlkva to the Federal Appeals Cosrt. On the one

/
4BOZ.* VANISH®

an afternoon learning some of the

We had very mined feelings about the proposed appoint-

tremendous upheaval in his life to maintain his

/

Pie tasting and history will he
subicela of the April meeting of
the l.eague of Women Voters of
-Morton Grove-Riles. While sampling from a large variety of pies,
members aod guests wilt enjoy

by David Besser

CODKÌE TREATS

150 SANDWICH BAGS

slice of pie and
history

I

It was a shame Mikva didn't ron fer the Senate, opposing
Chuck Percy. Despite Percy's good looks and North Shore
coanections, he in an appallingly weak candidate. Had they
Competed against each other, Percy's-shortcomings would
have become all too apparent. Percy's recent statemeulu

Slide presentations will he made
,

by the Morton Grove Historical
Society and the NUes Historical

and Art Society.
The meeting will be held on
Saturday, April 7 at i pm ai the
Prairie View Conmianity Center,
1534 Dempster, Morton Grove.

Admission wilt he $2 and the
public is invited lo attend this ioterestiogmeeting.

Galileo in the first huolnenu in
Nileoto comply with the city'n ut-

tempt to cope with vandalIsm.
McThtsald's Is offerIng a reward
of $SM.M ta anyone supplylag Inforsssatton teadi

to the arrest
and convictios of anyone vandotising McDonald', property.
Other local bssinesuea ore elpecContinued on Page 30

Conflict over reqUested use of bailfields by
Nibs Baseball League and At Dick

Ump Leske
settles NBLA.B.Dick
dispute
:

by Allee M. sabida
A threatened dispote Tuesday
told cnmnslssluners his company

evenIng March 20 between Industry and the Rites Banehall
Leagne over 55e of park district

had no intentIon to supersede the

hallfietds was avoided when both

that he became aware of the
baseball schedulIng problems
wheo company personnel ap-

factions arrived at amicable
rflolution of differences.

Representatives of the NBL
said they became concerned
when an indoutrial ball league
requested ose of fields used by
the NB!..,
which
would
necessitate an "Impossihle
scheduling change in the NBL
operation."

Appearing on behalf of AB,
Dick Co. at 5700 Toohy ove. in
Niles, former Nilesite Jack Leske

NBLscbeduleof play.
lt was only recently said Leske

proached blm, os a former Niles

Park District commlsuloner, for
amistance,
"The ontent of fleeting rsunoru

and of projected tawnults," said
Leshe, induced bins to appear
before the pack cemiisiuotoners
Tuesday night. Following
realization that Dtamonda4 und S

ai Jozwlak Park were 'perConiluned on Page 30

SJB tournament winners

favoring Dick Ogilvie for Mayer of Chicago were typical
remarks tul a gay who just la not with ¡L At a time when
Repnblicansuretryhtgtoimprovethe image oftheiy Chicago
MayÒIa1 candidate Wallace Juliane,, Percy notos how greaL

¡twasldheifDlckOgjtnje wasthe candidate,
Down here in the boenim, we received a telephone call
from fonner Park Cosnmiunienèr Jack Leslie, who in deeply
concerned with tIle nuiñber et Nick eluse people seeking to
gain sauta otitheNilea Park-Board. While Jack did ant spell
osthisfears, heioconcerneijafiotitthe Blaaemen running the
parkdlntriet, unwell so thé village. While Leslie did net say

additienslBlasepeoplesejghtrestittintheparh district being
-

1O-Oz. ÑOXZEÑA®
Spy. Now!

'144

Greaseless skin cream
fights,, skin blemishes.
'Noi Wi.

170-PAKQ4IP$®
4 Days!

88

F!exible and-- dóubletipped' cotton:-- swabs. -

24X72" -HALLRIJNNER
Our Reg. 5.77 ' 17
Vgrious shagörcút pile fibers

'- '

-

Cootinuedos Page 30

.,'

Bugle seeks newsbOys

a

-

The - Bugle in seeking newsboys and gina ta deliver
nenspapers onThursdays. Severalroatesare nowepen und this

isyoureppertwdtytoéar.e,radeflasy,ForbsJermaUoncath

-96OO

Shnwii above la St. John Brebesf'u aeventh
grade basketballteam, who were winners ut Notre
Dame High Scheeltournament. They were judged
the beat of to area teausu.

Bottam row (l-111 Sriun Murphy, Andy

Gollaulausi, Paul l.addy, John McCarthy, John

Murphy, Dan Makuweki;'Mark Gawrunakl, Frank

Top row it-ri Mike Nlciselda, 5ria:i Wtsitile,
Glen Pietrazewskt. DoveWetls, JobnNawak, Stck
Fullon,Jobn Kegina.

Pagez
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George Ducar
celebrates 70th
birthday

3 charged in
restaurant

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAy, MARCH 28

$òìÍÓ:..

brawl.

NEWS AND VIEWS

Police from Nuten, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove, Gleoview and the
Cook County Sheriff's Office were

required to break up a fight late

News for ali Nues Seniors from the

Souday evening, March 11 at
Jonathan's Restaurant, 0501

Trident Senior Center

Dempsterut.

8060 Oakgon, Nues

Niles police arrived at the

scene to find a huge crowd watching fist fighls in the parking lot
and called for police assIstance
fromnelghheriogvillages.

I

I
I
I
I
I

Police said the battle bogas

shortly after a restaurant cook,

Disiis Tailibiris, 20, of 9404 Gall

Terrace, Des Pbaiaes, was

allegedly hit In the stomach with
a billy club by one of several men

waiting in a nearby car 'os the
reataurantparhiog lot.

Tsilihlriu said he left the

restaUrant oraand9 p.m. ta join
his brother George and a cousin
who were waiting to drive him

Family members and friends held a surprise birthday

celebration for George Dacar, cebehrating his 70th birthday In

January. The blizzard of '79 proved ta he na deterreict as mare than
500f his friends helped him celebrate tisis milestoñe.
Shown above is George with his wife Martha.

and the Finance Committees of
the Nibs Public Library, chaired
by Thistees Harry Pestisse and
Rita Breithart, respectively, are
holding a Joint publicoession at
the Library an f 96ö Oaktan st.

Thursday, March 29. Starting
tune will be 7p.m.
The Committees are extremely

interested in what tise Library's
patrom wouldliketaseeincladed

In the Library's badget for the

fIscal year 1979-00, This isyear

Demelriao Lehkas, 29, of 118

I

Lawrence ave., Chicago, was
charged with 2 consto of battery,

bodies, ethnic arganizatians,
business

assaciallons, senior citizens
bodies, and all ether concerned
citizens asid organizations.
SALE OSOS TaimAn. MACGO 27

"Invest Your
Money
In CatSle"
WHOLE; HALF or QUARTER CAilLE
CUT AND WRAPPED TO ORDER
U.S.D.A., PRIME erCHOICE
HOMEMADE
flh1f
BEEF PRICES
LIVER SAUSAGE
ARE RISlÑi

MORTADELLA

Yoùr Freoler
$129 Stàck
At Low,r PrIc.:

BLOOD TONGUE
l'ALE.
IIOMIMAOO LAIGO

.Pot Roost.Soup Msat
.RoII.d Roost

For Borb.cu. Tim.
.St.ak..Ground M.ot.
EMDEASTBENDS

'nissEn

HOT $159
DOGS I .is.

NOI

wo atso taStaTo 015yanoanos
ONO INtliTUTIONS

TraY5

'ANDERA EROS

.OLD FASHIONED DELI
FeatWIIØNARCZAK SAUSAGES

8117 MihiUiUkeaAVe, Nues
,.OEmon

9679188

,

4 LB. AVG.

PORK
SAUSAGE

3$

APPLES 2'/" SIz

LBS.

CALIFORNIA

IIIncome

there's no cost to have forino completed. An incoe tas coo.

,

Association's progrem while Dr.

Edward Baranowski, agency

HEAD

3

past year andito future program
development. New Board meeshersasd officers will also beebeted.

HARWOOD

I

The public is invited. Dinner Is

$19 per persos. Reservations

Many now lessovatlons are planned for this sprisll and ooev
mer. As an example on March 15 In celebration of St. Patrich'x

our various table groopa selected their own maimer of
celebrating. Some tables had the traditional carobeef mo'
dwiches, and otother tahlesthebadiesmade potluck casseroles,

IDay,
bowls of salads and many ethnic dishes. The refreshmeols coo'

096-1570. .

oistlng ofcake and coffee were furnished hy theclob. Asid, oca
resait, quotiisg the old cllche,awonderfaltime wasbad by all
Thin winter the Florida warmer weather and sunshine timed
al nur members, among them the Al Browns, the Dave
Matta and the William Meyers, all of whom rèturned with that
envinhieFboridatan.
A oomlnpthsg honisnittee has beenformed consisting of Irota
Courad, Wllllnm ClawsonanifDonald Encano forour apc0000ag
òfficernebectinn
IIseveral
Membership dues are now doe and should be paid by mooth's
end.
Our very deepest spoopathy to the relatives and friendo of
LOniseMar210llowhopasandawayrecontly.

I
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CREAM I

YELLOWSTONE

WHISKEY

NlIeo,fll,06610

WHISKEY

I

$119
% Gal.

i

$650

$12.00
$16.00
$5.60
$12.00
;

I

ofthe LeanIng TowerFamily Y Is theSenior Aquanastics class
-'t'hi

in- a COLS class of exercises in the water, geared

speclfIcallytoSeisiors Swionmingokilloare notrequired, as the
class to bald Inthe shallow end of the pooL The class meets
Mondays and Wednñudays from 12ol5 to I p.m. For farther
details,pleaseeonlactllhlhieyspearoatg47.g222, ont. 539
Anothor favorité program atih'e Senior Center is the Choral
Group, which mento every Wednesday morning fer rehearut
One does nát have to be a memberaftho Center to participase
äble té caro'a tane is the only qñallflcatlon you nerd to
jolis. Reading munie Is NOT o requirement; au you will tearer as
,
yaunlng.
::

MI.

GIN

6 12 OZ. CANS

$99

HEATH
BARS
'G

PAK89C

Quart

*

E*TAB

*FRESCA

*s

E

-__:--

WINE

LIllY'S

'

2 303
CANS

$ 4 oo
I

2 LS, JAS

99

FRUIT COCKTAIL
K EA f T

GRAPO JELLY

KRAFT JET PUFFED
MAEIHMALLOW$

BEER

KRAFT 05690ING
0Th
d Inland

24 12 Oz. BtIs.

,

$799

* VALPOLACELLA

VANISH AUTOMATIC

PESISEVES

99

16 On, inc
12
Ou.

BOWL CLOANSS

79

.

$

6 Lb, 4 Oa. Solo

Cloaad Case * CHABLIS
* RHINE

SPARKLE

GLASS 4LEANES

990

lb Ou.

590

Sib.

99

DIAL SOAP

PBSK1SS

SALMON L LIVR
CAT POOP

Mig.

HOSTSS$
TWINKIRI

i°

loo

TuOni P,l,.

4 PACK REG. SIZE

4ouarts $119
PluíDap.

180 Feat
SARAN WRAP

Buy3-G.t I FREE

* VIN ROSE'

99C

* Crnomy Cn.nn.b., Sassi.

SMUCKESS STRAW

GUASTI
VINTAGE
PREMIUM
WINES

$

I Lb,

2

* SOAVE
* BARDOLINO

Mag.

4 Obb 02.
CANS

5 TWIN
PACKS

$00

W umra. Oh. eIght le limbs qountllfoa nod narranO pUntIng .,,a,..

-

7780 MILWAUKEE
AVE.
LooMed Noah uf J.k.'. l.utnnoet

ROS.

NUI.ES
PHONE:
..9ø5-1315

LB.

Shopper's List

SO SAT EEM

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

I NELLI

MAZZONI

SPECIAL
EXPORT

SCOTCH

., ICE CREAM

. OneofthemueypepsdarprogramuatthelleoiiorAdstl Cooler

SecoodClaaupeoiagefor
The Bugle paldut Chicago, nl.
Snbecrlptlourute tistadvanee)
Pernhoglecopy
$15

$A99
I. 750

GRANT'S

HOLLAND DUTCH

'

:

CHAMPAGNE

$Q99 $749
____ 1.75

KESSLER BLENDED

-- PROVOLONE

VODKA

BEER

98

STELLA SLICING

TROCKEN

1.15

Senior Adult Center
Leaning Tôwer'Farnily Y

L

1.75

9.

49

PEPPERONI

HEN KELL

ATLAS PRAGER

I?!

MARGHERITA

IMPORTED

FRAN KFORT

% LB.

CAPOCOLLO

SKOL

1.75

99

LB.

$¿'98

HOT BUTT

I bilL

SOUR

$99

Ful Ut.

CANADIAN

I

1741 NShermer Rd

°GENOA $ 89
SALAMI

VIT.D

5 LB. BAG

EARLY TIMES $ 99

Nues Ail American Seniors Club

IThe

the Center's activities for the

CARUSO

*153
I Gai

2%

89
áRAPEFRÙITJj' 99

BOURBON

in January and February. However, evere week since fmdx
more and more of our members leaving the secarity of lheir
homesand apartmeotatoattend our meetings.

Executive Director, will discuss

LB

s iu 43
Gal. PROSCIU1O

1%

CALIFORNIA MINNEOLA

FLORIDA RED

$169
u

HORMELL BONELESS

CAULIFLOWER :
TANGELOS

PORK ROAST

SAUSAGE

MILK

HEAD

LB.

BONELESS
ROLLED

ITALIAN

CALIFORNIA

soltant is available on Friday moroings from 1f am. until rovo
to anawerqoeations and lookover taxiorms. No appsiolmevt iv
oecessary.
bignnowotormof '79 kept manyof our seniors homebouvd

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

GRADE 'A'

20C

HEAD
LETIUCE

' LB.

69

$

BACK
RIBS

LB.

the Ceoterformoreinfarnlatlon.

aides are at the Center on Wedoetilay and Friday mornings arid

Dr. Harry Eschel, Board

- $7.00

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

FRESH MEATY
BABY'

ROAST $129
BULK

Ceramico ebano

like to have your slate and federal tax forma compleled Tax

cingotßp.m.

iafòU

PORK LOIN

EXTRA FANCY

tax program

March 22 at the Park Ridge Osai,
Toothy and Buone hwy., cowmen-

1year(farei).; $1L60
Spèclalitudon000bñeripblòu
(Sept0houMa .......

.I

PORK CHOPS

fooct!

kAte P.MLctg.Q.t

There are a few appointments left for those of you who would

Its Annual Dinner Meeting en

Phone: 966-39004-O-4:
Poblinboed Weekly 011flndnday
bnNllen,lbllnobñ

.DRI4
AM 2IPte.ftg44 foo4 ...

A new sesaoo of ceramics will begin In May continoisog tar
A eight weeks. h'or tame of you whomighi be interested, contact

Maine Family Service& Mentat Health Association will hold

SinwicewelL

Wifio program

I

Maine Family
Service meeting

Ali POd

Foot ocreening

I

hearingin NUes Circuit Court.

tyeartaut.of-eòunty)

Drlver'o training
The next session of driver's training will be held os April 2,9
and lt. Of your license espires in April or May, you'll wsvt to
oigo up for this clam. It meets at 19 am. and the iostroctors
cover the noIes of the road, road signs, and a practice written
tesi is given. Call the Center to register.

An attorney from the Chicago Bar Association will be st Ihr
Center an Friday, April 8. At tisis time, questions will he av.
aImaI an existing will. Ifyau'd like lo hdve a Will drawv
sop, your Income can't exceed $10,009, and assets lexrladivg
home and car) can't exceed $19,950. The fee for a Will wool be
Iawered
morethan$50.

The three men were released
under bend pending a March 23

lyearS,enborCftlzeu

movie is a touching story of a family who last their farro io the
Dust Bowl. lt tells of their straggle to stay together as a family
during a time when it was hard tofiodJoho especially for a large
family. Comejoin as fer an afternoon at the Movies.

IloUve

tlwod.

Oneyear
i'woyears
Thréeyears

Mosteo
We will be showing Grapen 00 Wrath ou March 27 at 1TO. The

program also. Appointments arenecesoary so roll the

President, will review the
BATES'
CHOICE MEATS

P.ofEverYone's invited.

Center for yours.

allegedly struck Police Officero
Vito LoVerde and William Or-

groups, Scouts and recreational

Senior forum
T1slsisivnldy meetiog is plumed to find oot what ye-sr ideos
and opinions')are. Discassion for this mooth will focus so Satire
classea.ferOlse Center. We'll meet on Monday, March 26 st tao

at 1:30

refused ta atop fighting und

Everyone with añlnterest In
the Library's services and activities is urged ta attend. This
includes Individuals, religious

967-6100, ext. 76

p.m. The Idea of the screening is to bave your feel cheched for
WewillbehavingaFeotscreeoingonApcü4starsiog
any
Problems that might have developed. It is a good preveo.

Elk Grove Village, were atoo
chorged with battery after they,

the Library can serve yuu better
and lettertothè yearn to come.

clubs,

the ground,

Washtenaw, Chicago, and
Athanasios Bairaktaris, 20, of

epportunity to anpply some much
needed input to the Board se that

social

after he was attackedand fell to

Strzelecki.
Theodore Kotsells, 29; of 4725

open to the public
The Planning and Development

home from work. The fight began

fer allegedly striking Tollihicis
and Riles Police Officer Dean

Nues Library
pre-budget meeting

r Citizens'

FANCY LEAN
CENTER CUT

MON. to FRL 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

SAT.9to 6SUÑ.9 to

Page 9
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The angle, Thasuday, MarebES, 1979

P.ge4

Progress through
the eyes of economy

P.roy

Ceramics

nzano»-

expresses concern
for Nues youth

OnFridayevening, March auot

1:30 pm. the Nues Public
Library, 6966 Oaktoi,. presents

Jeanne Costello, a local ceramnist

who will give a demonstration
which should prove of great interest to anyone who Is contons-

plating or bus already adopted

' NEW CAR FEVER GOT YOU
IN ITS CLUTCH?

ceramics as s hobby.

Ms.
Costello will describe what Is in-

volved io hobby ceramica, the
equipment needed, and she will

demonstrate the steps any
ceramist should follow. After her

talk she will be open to year
questions.
Mo.

Costello has been e

reSsaisi for seven years and is a
National Ceramic Manufacturers
Associutioo 'Certified Teacher."
Shefeelsthatherprogram will he
a good opportunity for people io
beceme acquainted with o hobby
which, for the past five yeors oc-

cording to Ms. Costello, 'has
bees the fastest growing
"Progress with cenomy" Is
the theme and partftame of the

three Incumbent Village of Niiez

trustees running fer re-election
on April II, 1979.

Angelo Marcheschi (r), She

sesidr trustee, bas been a village
official aince 1963usd has resided

JnNiles for the past twenty-seven

yea?s. He Is an insnrancè and
real estate broker and has been
an active citizen nfLthe community for amajó'rlty ut the time

since moving loto the village

Mr. Marchesehi won twice
residential chairman of the NIIez

Leaning Tower YMCA. fond
raising campaign and in 1964 he
wa9.oelected as Mr. Hiles. When

y the many titles
honlaped opon him such an:
recognized

Lifetime member and director;
Past District Governur nf Lions

international; President

Emeritus Liens of Illinois Fosedelio.; and recipient of the Am-

bassador of Gond Will award
fromunaslnternatlonal

Bart T. Murphy (I), Visage of
NUes Trustee, ¡5 0 senior Vice

PresIdent uf Bankers Life and
Casualty Company. Ile and bis
wife, Peggy, have five chIldren
anilhave resided bathe Village of

Niiez for'the past twenty-three
years. Mr. Murphy, before
beaming a village official, was

ene df the founding trustees

the Village of Nues decided to en-

representing Hilen from 972 to

ter the All-American City, com-

1978 on,the North Subnrban.Maso

petition, Mr. Mnccheschi was one

who spearheaded the drive that

eventually brought about»this
huflor to the village. He ia

member of the Hiles VPW PSaS
7712, NUes Chamber of Cominer-

ce aSid Kirk Laie Community
Association. Perhaps Mr. Marcheschi'a pceudent achievement
Is his Involvement with the NUes
Llana Club Where he has served
in a number of capacities. His

many hours of dedicatios lathe

Hites Llana Club have been

Tcanuitflistcict )NORTRAN).iIe
served as - .Nartran's ViceChairman of Finance (1972-1975)
andas the NORTEAN Chairmen,,
from 1975 to 1977 Mr. Murphy

and his' family ore active menr
hera of St. John Brebeuf Parish.
He' iras the 1974 Chairman of
Festival Vandthe firstChalrman
el the' St John Brhbeuf School':
Board. Mr. Murphy isprcsently

serving en the village Board's
Finance, Insurance and TraesportatiouComniittees.

$129
,
ALL VARIETIES

:

$189

BACON

LB

$139
I EA

TOMBSTUNE MEDIUM

CHEESE PIZZA

$169

TOMBSTONE LARGE

EA

CHEESE PIZZA

$21

GROUND SIRLOIN PATIIES

PATH CKCUDAHY $1 49
'CANNED 11AM

Michael Provenz000 '(I), indepeadent candidate, filed his
zas, an Asian peuple whnoe petitions far Hites Village
society is nearly Free of cancer. . Trustee with Frank Wagner, Jr.

O IL TIN

sot suffer this affliction,
broached In tdnn5 of 'enviranmeal, diet and life style, will be
eaplamed. NarraturiU ha Paul

Literature is

and Friends.
of charge.

orvWe C.Ottow (C), whois now

serviog us Village 01 Hiles
Trustee, is Vice-President and

co-bonder of Tri-Pack Cor-

poration. which manafactures
point of purchase advertisiag
displays with facilities in
Chicago, Califoroia and New Jerney. Mr. Ottew and his wife,

Beverly, have five children and
two grandchildren and have lived
inNiles fortwentyyearu. Mr. Ot-

tOw has twice served in the
United States army, once in

-

Opnn Daily 9.6: Pflday,'IIl E.

ci .-Siin.

W. r...,.. a. rIp, 1.11.1, tnn,IiIA.rác.rrnt pinilloS cmi.

interest in the future of Nues. As

youth, Provenzann is c,onceroed.

He is also concérsed obosi
neighborhood problems, senior

citizens, sod personal corn-

munlration with the people o)
NUes who hove village problems.

As on , independent, withosi
committmentn, he opeahs fot
himself und would libe to speak

Sports sod hobbies are a and represeo yes en the Hiles

safety-value

'

'

for

youthful

Villugiritourd.

: TrÎc.Ch:,'agcdin

-

Radio Shack burglary
Pollee crediteda Hilos resident
and a Park Ridge News Agency

to the Hurlem-Dempster ohoy-

malien March 14 which led to apprehension of three Chicago men

activated and saw 2 men rssmoog

driver with furnishing infer-

shortly after the trio allegedly
burglarized the Radio Shack at
7lglDeínpsterst.
.

of Layola University in Business
administration ond has a
hackgroned in specialized cour-

-Leo J. Taormipc, 28, and'KeiinethSchelthorsi, 25, were charged
with burglary according to Hiles
police amid are being held in Cook

He in past
presidente! Our Lady of Ransom

charged with brgiary, woo

ping center to deliver a paper
when he heard a burglar alarmo
between the stores. A third mao

was observed coming out of

RadioShack.
Arriving pulire units observed

the entire front pled-gloss wo:dow of Radio Shack out of Is
frame and lying on the ground

management.

were missing from the display
area.

Holy Name Society and before

reletise4 under bend., All three

Cram

Trustee. Mr. Ottew was a men-

March hearing in Hiles Circslt

entered the parked van amid were

am. Wednesday stating a von

curbed the von at-Main st. and

At 3:38 am. the observant
st. homeowner again

becsming u Village of Nues

areìchèdnled to appensfor S

phonedpolicetorepertthree men

ber of the Hiles PJonning and

COurt ,
-..
Police said they received a call
imm a- Cocead
- ... sI. Ñsident at 3:24

speeding eastbound ou Conrad
iswardffarlem.

zoning Buoni of Appeals and for
13 years he was secretary to this
functioning beard. Mr. .Ottow is

presently the Liaison trustee to
theNllesFamily Service Burean.
Marchesehi, Murphy and 01tow, this is theteomthat requests
your support in the np-coming
Village of Hiles election en April

I?. Their name speaks for them
and for yas. "Progress ivith
Economy. Ldt'scontlnuo it!

setmsparkedat7lll Conradst. and
its occupants were peering into
haclsyardsalongthestreot.
The men were gone on arrival
by police abs began s squad ourveIIlancenfthepurkedvan.
Abeut lo minnles toter a news
agency driver stopped near the
police car stating he liad gose In-

.'

Nilos,and Mortos'Grove police

AUTO ' LIFE - FIRE
..

.7942 OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064E

For years l've been handling
your other insurànce needs.
Now trust me witIìj'our"LIFE"

WI.. H A FIRS.
AUTO LOAN.

The on(y cure for new car fever S a new car. . and a new car (oan from
'.
t1'e First.
First can arrange for a !oan before you buy the car, so when
you find that perfeòl car deal you cart have our check in your hands.
And the First's low-cost package not only saves you money on low bank
rates, but t also gives you terms to fit your budget.
Soif you're caught in the clutches of new car fever, shift to
Firstwe've got the curaS. A new car loan. Call or stop in today, and
don't forget to ask about our Loan Protector.
.

Harlem ave. where the three
suspects were placed under
arrest.

Police soid ali three bud
precious police records on
various charges including armed
robbery, burglary, auto theft and
possession of drugs.

Motor fuel tax

illleiois,ìnuolcip'alltieEbave

,

Bill Southern

.

Two stereo enito valued at Ellis)

County , jail on $50,059 bead.
Leaard Settipani, 23, also

.

-

ispart of a coocerned trustees

missioner and a Big Brother se.
tive in youth activities aimed at
rehabilItatIon of delinquent

conraging them to keep busy as
idlehaùdu,and idle misdo have a
wayofgettinglntotroeble.

Both these programs sre free,

Hiles Park Cemmnissiooers. This

a former Hiles Park Corn.

juvenile delinquency by en-

available.

Proveozons will work with the

outlook for Hiles future. He neid,

peoplomocernedandha lovitally
concerned and involved.' When
talking about the future he stated
.thlhe youth of Hiles ore part of
the fotsre sod we must help curb

the International Cancer Victims

energies and when. elected,

Proveozano has a progressive

"ilothlng jost happensthings
must be made into reality by

Freedom of Choice in Cancer
Therapy and Representative to

7221 N. Harlem Ave.

647-9264 We Deliver

'

Hampton, Chairman of the

Salo DateE: March 22 to Marcb 28

NUes,, IL

(r), Hiles Village Clerk.

l'hc question nf just why they do

ses in traffic and personnel

EA.

HICKORY SMOKEÙ

Os'fhuroday, March 22 at 7

p.m. the Library will preseot the
fIlm'" World Without Cancer," a
documentary study of the Hue-

World War it and again during
the Korean conflict. His rank at
discharge was Captain in the artillery. Mr. 0110w is a graduate

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
CHICKEN
KIEV

avocation lo the country."

'been slotted $5,241,049 'do their
shark of motor fuel tax paid lolo
thé ' Stute ' Treasury during
,Febrùory according to the
' Illinpis Department of Trumpor-

toison. Inclodedirds Nies with
$3O,29L':

&St National Bank ofDes Plaines

, ':

,

Honor:student

The'ÜnlvdrsityeLDalios in Ir-

MAIN OANC CORNEA LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER. 760 LEE ST
DES PLAINES. ILUNOISomIO.027.4411
.
System
MemberFederaIbøPOOitlflSUraflCa CorpOral:Ofl .Membe, Fodeea/ReservO

wing. Tdxau'hoo relntsed -the

nnmeof students, achieving
acsdenslchooòrs during the.l97l
fall aemester lncluded,was: M-

thony JamesPepek, 7145 W.
BreemsatNilea

'

;_

r

r*m0-

ugley,Mah,lS7l

Pagel

Gymnastics meet
at Nues West

Oakton
e.. eerea. ers.

Female gymoastu from 32

8OWLING
JORNaREnEuF
HOLYNAMEBOWIJNG
Week of 3-lS-II

doIng very well this year so far Telmo
and we're ready for the IstNatlosalflankofNlles
challenge." According to the itlgglo'uRestaorant
two,thismeethasbecemeklndof. TerraceFanerallleme

Illlnolshlghscheolswlllrenverge
-- on 3411es West hIgh school en

NllniSavisgs&Loan
lalloro&CoUnoRealty

InvitatIonal.
r

North WeotFederai Savlsgn

West Invitational has alwayu

sold John Buckel, 3411es West's

head girls' gymnastics coach.
Among them will be last years
state chompiosshlp team, Ad4ym_ iraiI, perennial

been somewhat of a predsrtIoo as

wellosagysnoasticsmeet. lothe
past, there's been music, flowers,

audiovisual effects and other
iUdleìsce-direited thêatiics.

pewerhòuse Maine East and Lori

Ericksön's home, Palatine.

They're not saying what they're
sp tu for this yearn meet, on1y
thatthey've enlisted the help of

Other teams that definitely will

deserve some attention that

night, according to JedE Sloan, their assintant and dance
Buckel's - assistant and the - speitialist, flina Dryden, whs!s

creator of the Niles West lo-

exydcted to add & dash of flam-

boyance to the Burkol-Sloan

vitatlosal, are top rated Hlnsdale

Central,mid-usburban league
power Hersey and the strong
teams fielded by Evanston and
New Trièr East. "And don't

(clockwise from the left) Bandi Robin, Des PIalnm captain,
De Kondrotowics, Uncoinwood: HeIdI lOst, Niles, and Co-

-: -

Captaln,Jorillchuerisian,Glenvlew.

.-

O CC

--

reariv fflr. Stnte mAt

The Oakton Raider tracE team
track meet with good pectorinan-

ces at the Souk Valley In-

vitational held on FrIday, March

flnalgame,StJuho'acosnpletety

The Raiders abo huye two

Pole vaulter JIm Jorco scored

women runners who have per-

a first place In competition, tying
isjaosenscheolrecordwithavaUlt
of II'S". Jareo oleo placed fourth

formed well throughout the

season. Peggy Noble net school
records for the ono-mlle and 080
yard run. while Kattoy- Pannier
breke the 46 and 208yard dash
records

InthetrtpIeuunp.

Ray Jenuon broke Lorry

Edlngten'o record In the 350 yard

dash with o time et 34.aecoods

-

duled- -

r

fr

p

oerynwll/si. Jooepssinsne
championship game. st. Peter's
wosbeatensaundly wlthollofthe
playeruontheteainparticlpating
ahoutequally.
A few days later this saine St.
John's team took homethelrflrst
place trophy at the Notre Dame
tournament. In the first game
they met and beat St Mary'n of
Des Plaines. St. Jobs's beat St.
Peter'augoinintheuecondgame.
In the semi-final game,

Insacolate Conception of Chicago

eveuivaliv succumbed to the St.
Jolon'sftdicosetpresu. St. John's
met SL Juliana In the champIonshIp game. This game seesawed
back and forth until David Wells
éankafree throwwlth lgsecond0
left. An indication of St. John's

l-WiáOiifq
l0OLJAN
UG Y
LISHHORSERADISH 1* or Beet

I

MUENSTER
CHEESE
;:- HOMEMADE BARLEY

r

5.v.40'

$1B9''
I Lb

SAUSAGE-IUSZKA"-

u
Ask For In Store Coupon Worth 50 Off
Purchase Price of Each Pair of
Homemade Sausage

.6247N. tLWAlJKEEAvE
792 1492

(2Blocksltosathofoevon)

s.s (

0'

/

-

Diamond

80½-10156

Sapphire

77-105
08-114

St. John Becken! Womeis's
Bowling League

A championship Seam in

Thuradayeveiilng,0l5p.m.

WIekofbII,B79

has an excellent s
iiiaflwhnhu$th8versatilltetoflll
In atnnypeoltlon. Thesixihnian
nsost knôwthe lAtricacies ana

Tesdinas

IutBankufNiles
TheFansily
KnopEunecalHome

47-13
46-24
43-21

nearly every one of the games

Avoudalesavtngs

played by this seventh grade St.

SkajaTerrace
DeinputerPluza
Sub. Shade&Shstter

37-33
34-36
33-31

playersaadthelrcoachflanKosiba. Thiuteam was very green at
the beginning of the oeasun. The
first time they faced St. Juliana
thin season they loOt by obent B)

29-41
26-44

calinre&caunaRealty

1051

utili a yery gond team, byt Si.
Jalvi's teamnowplaysaíateam
and everyonepactielpates.!' The

-DlJg'aReaJty

MlkeNichoInn.

CL

LICENSE COURSES
FOR

SALESMEN fr
BROKERS
FOR THE NEW

íes

-

PelaIs
TeaiosfO

ReierBrus. Ins.
NortuwnWlndswsbade

36
34
33
27
24

-

SkçkieLaàes
AceRental

-:

Iversön Tuckpohsting

5520 N LINCOLN

-

-

:

VS-2323

sa-

ONLY

W-L
43-32

FratOederPolice-Ledge 16 4233
41-34
SkebieLanes
FronkThrk&Sons
38½-3656
Heating
37½-3756 SuinWayTooI&Eng
36-JO
WIndsorRudln&11!
31-44
B1U'sSpertaCenter
3E44
RUfEnterpnlses

r

SenlorCiuuenaliowllug l.eagse

Mons hIgh-game: Ed Woerzynink,

CONVENIEÑTILÓCATIÖNSÀVAILÀBLE

PAIR PRICE

TheAZInOOerein Bowling

zynlak,549.
r

C

42
46
37

-

Weekof March 5, 1519

&C.T. EXAM

DEAN: FRANK LYÑN, JR.

ALMOND
COLOR

Bowling ntaodiugu

Bowler'sShon
MortonGrove Bank

point gUacsSinStStedeVety oBen-

IN THE NEW POPULAR

°

Thur.dayMteznoenLndleo

Now after extensive practicing.
the bevo
. know whet to do at uil
tithes. Theykeepthepcesauceon
constantly te force turnovers and
steals. The St Juliana'n team is

otlser-membeisefthls champion.

n'-,

3040

Mens high series: Ed Waer-

::

FRIGIDAIRE
QUALITY

W-L

GoI8-MlllStateliaok
Mlke'nUnlonOil

poiIdAtlwOeeastthne by abest 15.

This detenne was anchored by
Glen
ònd
Flynn
Tim
Pietruzewuki. - Pâtit Leddy at

-

1'9

Dove Wells was also noined on
Alllltarforhluoststondlogplay.

give enough praise to these

the last 18 seconda of the game.

$ j 09

A FRIGIDAIRE WASHER & GAS DRYER
So LOW PRICED YOU WILL HAVE TO SHOP
THE OTHERS FIRST TO BELIEVE THE PRICE

08-94

ship team Include: BrtanMurphy Andy Golassinl, toM Murphy; Frank Calaren. Dan
MakowskI, Mark Gowronnki,
TIm Flynn, John McCoarthy,
John Kenina, John Nawak, and

S0Ñ90L-11

113.40
134-71

Jade

Jabas team remarked, "I can't

inabBtyofSt.Jolbanatotobetind
the ball-d get a shot ofidoring

-ÓÑICAGO r

A SALE THAT WI
TOUGHTO REPEAT

P°- amarm ins.,
unsenoiye For:
30.32
was tilled ny men Callen. Une
A. lfelerwaltes
observer who bon attended ItenrytheSpeedometer Man35-32

tenacious defense was the

-Pu;Caói Sot

- -

W-L

game was named os Ail Star.

ofSkkle. In the esnI-

andplacedflfth. Ot8er OukIOXI placers were:
lçIii Mnlerthlrd In the twoanll--.6Iark Blooming, fifth In the twomile; and Mike Okazaki, ninth iii
the I000yardrun,

tuneduptartheirupcomlngState

In-a

osartc-fiosl name hssted by Si.

- .0

Tlsendaymornlagss:30a.m.
W. _ March 20, 1FB

Ruby

nive formation. Brian WidMe
who averaged about 20 pointa a

.....J'.u_..i..-

-J

St. John Brebeul
Women'. Bowling Leugne

wulTIltulleIlls
tssiphy,tljeybestedsLllenry'sof

-

-

BlliEesnp

Opal

row. For the first

-

w

603
505
005
554
563
561
551
546
545
543

BobBiewaldir.

SJB Cager win

toumnament champlonohfp

.-

tm-

-

-

--

to

38
37
36
33
33
23

George Po'opu

Em

r

i

LarryPaisllora

gym. Oakton at Edeosc Skokie.
Adlsslon is $1. for students, $2
foradslts.

St. Joist Brebeuf'u seventh
grade basketballleam after a
-j
og .hls season Is now hi
high gear, - winning two tour

so

John Boyk
Mel Koenigs
BobBiewaldSr.

The action will start at 0:30
p.m.. In the Nifes West contest

Burkel and Sloan, 'we've been

is

Joa.Wiedesnonn&Sonelns.
BeierwaltesState Form los.
NorwoodFederalSavings
Ren's LIquors
TopTen
Rich Martin
Hank KnItter
Joe Cerek

plans.

forget 3411es West either," said

47

EeopFuneralliome

Since Buckel and Sloan are

the statuto be here that night,"

j

nastirstaleotthat will he in state
competlttonafewweeks afturthe

noted for their showmanship as
well as their coaching, the Nifes

L

Pia.
7t

Saturday, March 24, for the
ggout,uand---reputedly-the--a-oaeak-pr.vlow--of-the--gym'Sub.SbadeloShslterßhoppo
classiest gymnastics meet In the
state. On that day, each Invited
school will send its best two performecs in eaoh event to the anfluaI Niles West InvitatIonaL
'We've Invited the best teassis In

Page 7

The Buglc,Tharnday, March22; isis

-

Wornenu-itigls game: Lyno
Uhriis, 172: Est. Wawrzyoiukr
7L

Wonsens hlh serles:
Uhnin.44

Lysas

-

¿eam high game: 08 Gelobe

-- Team high uerieu:

0)

You CAN COUNT ON

c: w r

-----LJ
T.V. '& APPLIANCES..

7243 W. TOUHY
'no-'

PHONE 192.3100

MIDWESt

totOIts02

64MO
CARD

STORE HOURS

7

Monduy.Thursdoy-Friday

s.,o..

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-

Piges

TheBagle,Thurithy,MiuwJi,l97p

The BogIe, Thnrsday, March II, 1979

loo years of

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
NSJC
Sacred Concert

Friday evesûng, March 23, at

oútstanding service

Citizens Bank
wants -you to have a
commemorative
hand painted print. . . FREE

Norths0but Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7860 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, the Men's (25h
wIll have a Friday night dinner
befare regalar serviceo.
Followingdlnner, Mm's Clubwffl
ho the Sabbath which begins at
8:15 p.m. RabbI Lawrence H.

Chantey wIll deliver a nennen
and Conter Joel J. Rennlck will
chant.
Satnrday mornIng at 9:30 am.

EBen Will will be Bat Mitzvah
and during Mbwlia Maayrlv services which will begin at 5:30
p.m., Jalee MorrIs will celebrate
her Bat AnImaIt. Rabbi Chantey

The CedarvWe College Concert Chorale, a 45-member graup
from Cedarvllle, Ohio, willappear In sacred concert at the Beiden
Regular Baptist Church In Nitos on March II at 7:30 p.m. linderthe
direction of Dr. Lyle J. Anderson, the Concert Chorale wilj perform

celebrants and Center Reunick
wlllchantthellturgy.
Snnday morning services wIll
beheldatoa.m. and there wIll be

a wide variety of choral literature ranging from anthems ta
familiar hymn arrangements. In addition, several smaller ensembles and soloists will be featured. This cnncert is part of the granp'a
1979 touring season that Includes performances throughout the
midwestern states.

The Bar Mitzvah nf David, son

Bannt, will highlight Saturday,

March 24, mornIng services star-

Adwi Shalom, 6945 Dempster,
Marten Grove. Rabbi Israel
Porush will dellver the charge.
Regular Friday evening family
services begin at 8:15 p.m. and
everyone is invited ta partake In
the Oneg Shabbat following ser-

AprilI. Those who wish te donate

any items may de so starting
em

IMi AOL«.
au.w._
- sijp
6800 N, MILWAUKEE

ncc, nowuss FLOIAL ÖESntN$
COISAGIS sund. PLANTS

N I-0040

reuwneson AprIl 1.

to F2months os Thesday morning
with Mrs. Lea Kaluzna. Anyone

Interested can contact Mrs. Rox
Perpernt96s-0901. Alsothereare
stilla few openings fer three Iear
alda.

Jehovah's
Witnesses
Bible ASsèmbly

NSJC singles

-Jene
Come jòliflSnnday, March25
-

at 7800 W. Lyons Morton Grove

for a hoer party at 8 p.m.

Springtime Is time for bock beer

and dancing. The singles scene
will Incorporate both Into their
nent get together. AdsisuIon Will

discussions and encouragement
are being arranged

7655 W Dempster- St
-

.

FeUrtSn.$150.00 Gomsi

-

-

-

-

RESER VED SEATING-ATTENDAÑCE LIMITED TO 400
- F00 Roseivatbis Cal 1ER-2900 0fl0
to 4I0 PM
-

Evuii,Sj

SiiiscalG1R-fl4Oiw823O373 - ACRESOF LIGHTED ¿S PATROLLED PARKING
FREE COFFEE, DONUTS, SOFT DRINKS
--

-Atio,RefromleuitssedDisgeSuMíRsAv*bIe
dets Msy B. Puidised At Wab.W Nito Bi

-

-

-

types of services for the public at
the HIgh Schnol's varIous eveuts

In addition, he rana Notre

Dame's Alumni AsucIaUnu alitI
-lu chairman nf the school's aunualMardi Gras Corolval, which

have

been

two

Build-Your Own Collection of Distinctive Locul

Scenes.

Mass at St. Jobo Brobeaf Church
inHllesfollowedbya receptIon at
the Hlghilchnol. The seceud will
be held for theimmedlate Notre
DaineHlghSchoolComiuonstyoo

Foreach subsequent deposit of $100 or more into a savings
play you receive a cash certificate worth $500 towards the
parchase of additional watercolors rom yesterpeur-todey
serios Usine this certihcafe yoa pay Just $695 for each
additional nutted print that is ready tortraming Attractive
hardwood tramos with gofd trim and customized mats ulso

Mnrch30, with a Masa for the
students followed by a luncheon
Order, as well as the faculty and

gour
50th:.i
J

CitizensBank

dynamic growth of Notre Dame.

First Baptist- C hurch of Nues

Mldìeek,enteu9eretce

- A MIdweek Lent6n Setvlce will

Lutheran Chnrch, Av
e and
Oliphant ave., qslcaga, op Wedncnday, March28, at 7:33p.m.
The Acting Pa3turnf the Chur-

-

Citizens Bask S Trust Company
One Soufh Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, Illinois 60008
(312) 399-4100
Member FDIC-FRS

The'lirnt BaptIst Church of at 9:45 ajos. Pastor Roger McHiles (Tha Country -Chapel), Man will deliver the secesos at
located at 7339 Waukegan rd., -Il am. The nursery und
releamos you to come worship chlldren'o church orn vailahle

with us thin week. BIble clopoes

cit5 Rev. James D. Kegel, will

for tise various ge-groupa utart

deliver-the Lénten meditation on
thesubject, "GethoemAne", four-

League.

-

-durtogthe morning worbhlp servIce. Aise, you are InvIted to attend our Bible Study each Wed-

The largest bank in Illinois outside Chicago.

VIuItore43ally Invltedto- Desdoy evenin---at 7:15 p.m.
th InthoMldwkllerleuenutleg, - hC pritne ist at this :and the daringwhlchllmnapartlonof the
"Wayinthecross".
:remainIng midweek servIce: --BIin read and discussed. A
-

-

-

-Immediately lnllowlng the Service a Coffee Hour will beheld In

the church parlors heated by
memhees of the church's Liíther

-

Wedflesday, April 4 - "The :An-

On time deposits federal law and regulations require that
money withdrawn before maturity earns the regular passbook
savings rate, tess 3 mooths iaterest Funds must tomaison
deposit at Citizens for at least 90 days. All deposits must
represent new money to Citizens. We cannot honor
transfers of funds between eeisfing Citizens accounts
No mail Orders please

for members of the Holy Cress

benefits the Holy Cross MissIons

be held atibe EdIson Park

-

There

Organization, whIch bao been
responsib'Ie for provIding all

-

-

Librarian.

gone far beyond the classroom.

Lutheran:

-

AODITIONAI, CARDS AIfrl.00 EACH wtu it AVAILARLO IN LACHSESSION

-

Fr. Stroot founded and still celebratIons net Opfer these very
moderates the school's in. hard worklngmen. Thefirit, on
valuable Creus and Anchor Sunday, March 20th, Included a

-

:

-

world. The tollos and experiences

the others, their services has

Upbow,L P0,1 v.05,

Its our 50th Arbrbbverssry your but you get ho gilt Sc-ply
are available right at Citizens at reasvnable prices
moke a ove.tIme deposit of $200 or more into u new personst checking account ci a new or eolsfbng savings planst THIS OFFER IS LIMITED!
To get your free watercolor print you must make your goalCilizevsBavk Then fake home your choice nf aoy orbe of
these beautiful t f ' o f4 hand-painted watercolor pointu- lying depbsit between March 22 und April 29 f979. Each
print is a limited edition When the supply :5 eohausted the
FREE!
lithograph plates of the pentivo wilt be destroyed. So act now

Dame High Scheel where he
presently works as the school

since its InceptIon, dud, as with

-

-

-

today ought to conduct themselves amid the IncreasIng Immorality dud corruption in the

delivered- byP. llliitgwarth, a
throughontthe world. In addition staff nf theochoel.
travelIng-- representatIve of totoaching hinclauses, Fr. Sanlt is vlrttinlly Impossihle lo
Jehovah's WIimsses The publIc
donato nervedfor ninny years as adequately expresa what the
to Invited to attend 10-seethe Moderator for the school werk and selfless devotion of
Blble'n answerefhowa cleansed newspaper and is presently those four men has meinst to
çaethlsponni-ündwhen.
Moderator of the Notre Dime NofreDamel0Jgh5rIlover the
yearn. -So let us sImply nay:
Fr. Markus has aba-made an Congratulations, gentlemen, for
EdiSon Park
Important contrIbutIon to the: ajobwelldonet

Nues. Illinois

ToBe Played In-Two Sessions
EachSessioá.
S2250.00 là GamePrizes
(ACH PLAYER REC0IV 25 CAi .10 CARDS FOR EACH SESSION

CbtyIbabl. Pa,k AbOSe

Brother Leo thm turned to Noire

served at the school contInuously

at the Janeuville Asaeñobiy Hull,
2075. Wrlght.7l., Janeuvllle, Win.
This free Bible dtscourne will be

--

University in South Bend, Indiana au a SemInary Librarlos

Both Fr.
Street and Dr. Sandonato have
school back In 1955.

sedEartisWill You Uve To See
It?" at 2 p.m. Sunday, March25

7.30 PM

TOtal Cost For Two Sessions
S20.00Per Person

Cross Order first started the

The highlight of- the gatherIng
will be the discusulin "A clean-

GAME PRIZES

PIus2O Valuable DOor- Prizes

-

were part of the original Notre
Dame faculty when tite Holy

are directed to all members nf
the family. Don't leave anyone
home All sessions are free and
utndat9:55am. eachmsrnlng.

SthI] Pa,kO!dge

Markospreseoilyservesas Notre
Dame's seventh Principal.
Br. Lee Quirlon first came lo
Notre Dame au the Director of
Mnllltenuiice. He nest served for
annmberofyearu at Notre Dame

Qulrlon,C.S.C.
Each of these remarkable men

-

Four.$500.000am.,:

Two.$200.00 Garn.,

Stroot, C.S.C., Fr. Peter SaIL-

highlighting how Christians

-N G-ES
-

donato. C.S.C., and Brother Leo

Sumner at 9650000.

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
-

Bible assembly in Janesville,

NO,tI]WOIO! R n
EO,IV 1000,

Assistant Princlpul, Father's
club Moderator, and Alumoi
AssocIatIon Moderator. Fr

of four mots: Fr. Thomas
Markus, C.S.C., Fr. Joseph

l,SOOdelegates are enpected.
Two full days of Bible

information please coli Ron

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1979

-

yeacnofrellglonsoervlcebyeach

La:. bc-s

theatrical group, the Jugglers.
He has also served no Dean of
Students and Academic Deco,

the milestone of 7venty-fIve

wIth seven other congregations
from the local area. Upwards of

PLUS OVER $400.00IN VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES

H-

portant anniversaries durIng

The
Morton
Grave
CongregatIon of Jehovah's Witneones will be attending a special

Oe,dRoad5,!dgeO,e,De,PIo,no,O,o,

dIrector of the school's excellent

March. The specIal-occasIon Is

Wis., en March 24-25, 1979, along

BONANZASPECIAL
-

Hiles Is celebrating four very Im--

he $2 per person which will Inelude free beer, lite or dark, soft
dclnhs and snacks. For further

1.0

:

He was the founder and first

-

Nursery school boo opened a
new clasufor mother toddler, 16

tenbergat44ll-31t0er805-1880,

$4 500.° 0CASH

Notre Dame High School In

Hebrew School March 25 antf

If you would like more Infermation, pleae call Harvey Wit-

-

Fr. ThonanMarkon, C.S.C.

begins for the Sunday and

Adas Shalom Io a modern

The Sisterhood's annual rum-

mage sale will he held in the
synagogue starting Saturday
eIght, March 31 and Sunday,

-

traditional usmagogue offering a
wide range of religious, cultural,
educational and social actIvities

vices.

BrotherLeoQulrini, CS C,

Singles scene meetino will be
held at 8 p.m. In the FrIedman
Social Hall. Spring väcatlnn

details, call 967-$208.

ting at 9 am, at Congregation

Fr.JnROISIISIrROI, C.Sc.

25. BOXIS$7.

Sunday, March 25 fram lto4p.m.
nr any evening from 7 te 10p.m.
Storch 20 through March 29. For

of Linda Baum and Richard

Fr. Pe04rSiada.ata CS C.

no breakfast.
Lox hoxnalcwlllbe held March

-

Congregation Adas Shalom

Here's how you can take advantage of
this special 50th Anniversary offer:

will deliver the charge to the two

portion of thIs evening service is

tonla/Praetorlum' with pieuta devoted to - prayer. Sunday
from the Maine South High -eveslng-prelse and worship Startogt7pjn
SChliolConcitrtcliolr. -

-
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The Bigle, Thuruday, Match 21,1179

Maine East Child
Development Class
When should Dick or Jane cut
teeth, stop thumb ancking, take

defects; a representative from

La Maz natural child birth;

"Dada"?
The anawer can be tomad in
Maegsret Wichert's Child

General Hospital; and mothem
wIth various aged chlldreu, includlng Maine East guidance
counselurVerue Farrell with her
ueven-month-old sun, Matthew.

East, designed to study children

thrs preachool. The coarse

Covers various stegen a child
Sophosisores, juniors and seniors,

The studént can receive ad.
ditional enperience is child care
by planning o day's activities or

guyorgal,raneiìroilbsthlsonehalfcredlt,
Class semester coarse.

requirements include

:

organizing a birthday party
o
child. After taking Child

projects applicable to the sabject
currently being studied.

semester include child caro cestors, roprodoction, pro-natal care
andiufant caro.
Discussisa, speakers, and films
are also part of the curriculum.

works in the school's nursery
school, and out of School the

Some of the visiting speakers

student worksat a preschool ora:
anursery schoolin the area.

have been biology teacher David

Maine cooperatives sponsor
fashion show
The
Hume
Economics Economicu Votlonal award, s
Cooperative Edocation progrnipo, $100 award presented to o home

Shown with Sharon Jacoby of Des Plaines and

(

most sew momhers intó Maine Township

Restaurant lis Des Plaines os April20 and anali.
day trip to Springfield to seethe State Legislature
inaction on May 2.

dance

Featnred will he UI Richard and
bis Polka Ml Stars. Donation is

p.m., Saturday. April 7, at
National Park Field House, 9325
N. Marina, Morton Grove. Your

$16.50 per couple donation in-

cludes dinner and dancing.
Proceeds will benefit ORT's

'-

at 677-7629.

will follnw the presentation. ft.

Nfl.s Bus to I.awj.nc.wood
Huais,

-

Mon.,Tu....hI. ,,sn AM SCOPi
-

Thor.. lnAMtol,M
n... ,so Au,, s pu
cIs.. W.d.

FREE

-

GLASS
ADJUSTMENT

10%

SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT.

t"OUaIity Made
American Frai
-Sun Glasses

-phot Grey

WSwIII fill yoUr
doctor?spr..crptlofl
--PHONE.

.?67!720
NOW!

5-FliotoSun

FOR INSURANCE CALI

daily,

-

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

Nil.. illinois 60643
A PsnIIyl.m Ce.mpunp

-Likeugnadiuefghbor.-

$32 LAWRENCEWOOD

OAKTON&WAUKEGAN. NlS-

-

Stage Farn. 4. thre

-

Stite mm Scemo, compmfl:ns
05m, atizas: B!sOu:,utOo.150a5

-

-

Ridge. Mr. Slegai individualises
student Instruction - and utters
baslcasd ndvancedrawing, paloting, charcoal, and graphic arts

- inolmuction as well as merk
specialized training. He also is
available lo discuss career sp-

lions in the ari field with is-

arraogemeolucaobe mode.

Association will sponsor 'An
Evening, of Pleasure - Thiok
Sprung' frallmeiohers aod sos-

apiracy, GAP. Hermann's World
ef Sporting Goods, Jr. Attitudes,

Ballard Spcéts Comptes,.

membérsiresideotsi at

the

I wish to participate in the Nues' 50.00 Sidewalk Program. i have
squares offrout poblic sidewalk fer replacement.

000iotont tu the Vice President
for Business sud Finance, al 5675l20,est. 373.

Date

Sigocol

Those interested can call
MaineStoy at 2l6.644 for more

Why people
overeat!

inforsnation or dan register by at-

lending the firsl sight of class.
Moinelitay lu a commnsity servire of Maine Township Governmeot pronidiog a eselei7 of Ser-

vices to yeoog people and their
families.

-

A nue day-clinic with Jeremiah

P. Morau, a psychialric sonst
worker, covering the sociological

and psychological aspects of
compulsive eating.

-Ballard- Park homeowners 'Think Spring"
Os Friday eveotng, March 30,
Ballard Pork t(slates Townhouse

sala Klehamp, administrative

o'clock it, the evening RefreshmeAts, lun, door prises .. au
eveoiog to be wilh your
associalioo sod ils trieods after

Clinic members ore encooraged to discuss their feeliogs
about obesity sod the onderlyiog
emotional reasons for eatiog.
The clinic will be held Monday,
Macnb 26 from 7 to 9p.m. at the
teasing Tower Family Y, 6300 W.

the bad wioter htaahn. Come out

Toahy ave., hates. Call 647-0222,

aod join os

J. Joyce for more information.

o

Register at the Y.

Celebrate National
Library Week
Celehrale with the NUes Public

Library District.

twice: t-5 Ou Moodsy, April 2,01
the dites Sranch Library, 9010

Childres's

librs7'tans MadelioA l,ewis and
Cheryl FImo are plasniog a fairy

Milwaukee ave., and 4-ô on Thur-

sdsy, April 5, at the Nites Public

tale festival to commemorate

library, 6000 Oaktos ut.

National Library Week, April 1-0,
aol the kicthdate of Hans
Christian Andersen, Aprili.

Mary E. Kuhnle
t'vf. Mary E. <obole, daughter
of Mc. and Mrs. Hans A. Kubsle,

A poppet play, Thr Frlseem
and the Sea, will be the highlight

of this spccial program.

5440 Grove, Shokie, recently
complctcd i medical supply

One

child witt win a fairy-talc boson,
and McDonald's Restaurants will
tarnish gift certificates.
The program will he presenled

Specialist coarse at the AcAdemy

of Health Sciences of the U.S.
Army, Fort Saw Houston, Tesas.

Wards,

and

meetingubeglus at noon.

Our meeting held in Fehrsary
was a huge liuccesa, It was alce

tooeesomanyoftlieladies there.
The hostesses for the day really

-

--

-

oiled,

Onesto aro io-

5th Wheelers of
-

-

Des Plaines

Wheelers uf Des Plaines proudly

presents:

Faille. of

-

s,

95

-

'79.

Donation to

for adulta and $1
forl8yearoldanndwsder.
AgITI, msa Due81hn. 12es, on. - The- Sub Wheelera are presos-March0toMr.nedMm,Mheg tiag thlaantertnlnment at Trinity
MOutH, 459 RldgewØed b.;. Bof.
Lutheran Church, Wolf Si
falo Grove. Sintern: Sbáinndulyn, .Algunqnln rda,, rear entrance,
7 and Donlelle, 4, Grandpnrent.n
Dea - PInkies, Everybody In
Mr. -Albert l HueIbtand 1,1ra, welcome." No foolln'."thla in a
ResHnas7 1100lbl,hcthofNilen. - greathometaluntshawt

PàWe! Rake Entire Lawn
Rake. Debris -From All Beds
and-Shrub Area
Cultivatà All-SOil
Cut Entire Lawn
Fertilize
Edge Lawn
.

On April 1 at 8 pm,, the 5th

-

ALL FOR ONLY

HERES -WHAT WE DO

come through with all homemade goodies,

weee.iú

-

Hinge, a coffeêbaase in Park

would be on obotorle speciol

obseotee ballul or to obtain other
election information, contact Ur-

ave. We are baying a Stanley
densoustrutlun party.The

-.: formation, Colithe boxoffire, 216.
1211, between noun and 8 -p.m.

-

The art clauses are-taught by
professional artist Norm Slegai,
and are cariuntly meeting al the

ver 16 who have o serious lutorest in developing their artistic
taleot. Students supply their own
moteriols although if these costs

To apply by telephone for au

Reereouios Center os Milwaukee

Ttcketnar4 $2 at the duoó(or$l-with purchase Of a - $15 mokas-

- subscription- fur tise five-play
1979-4f ue55os) Fut farther In-

executive director uf MnineStay.

Classes are open to young people

TELEPHONE

13.

-The next meeuinjof the Nileo
Grasdmuther's Club Is un Wednenday, March 28 at the

-

2:31 p.m. The Plnyhonee la
lucotodatt2oLeest.

-

Monday evenings from 7 to 9.

ADDRESS

April 0. Voters may apply in persou outil t p.m. on Friday, Aprit

ÇIub -

given-March 31 at 10;30 oes. and
1:30 p.m., and one on April 1 -at

-

-

terested students
A sewuessios will begin April 2
and continue for nine consecutive

Grandmother's

requiréd prior tu attendancé and . ChctstiasAnderseñ
and The Ugly
women are invited tu call 2971000, eut. 1174, weekdays 0:30 Duckling, plus a Magic Shein, on
Sotsrday and Sonday, March 31
am. to5p.m. to sign np.
-

OnkMffl Mall will be the-new
location nftbe freeartrtssreq offermi byMalneStay Ynoth Services. The Community Room,
donated by the managemeñt of
a' u psk Mifi Mall, will provide more
space and better fadilitim for the
students," said Anthea George,

The last day for applying by
mail fer an absentee ballot Is

Nues

Playhouse In downtown Des
Plaines -where Des Plaines
Theatre Guild's - Children's
Theatre will - jsreóót : Hans

andAprill.
Two performances will be

NAME

Wunklemaus.

answer may, lie at Guild

Deportment-Registration - is

NILFS'54-liosIDEwdJ EPROGRASI

Friday.

Buy's Place, Fashion Acuso,
Fnuhloii PlAn, Flinhiun Coo-

Montgomery

Leoklng for a different kind of
bi0thday treat
for your
yuaagster...ar a fun outing for
your Cub or BrownIe troop? The

The program Is sponsored by
theAmerlconCaacerSeeietynnd
laùght by Helen Sommers, RN..
instructor Is Holy Family
Hospital's Educational Services

To apply, simply fill oot the application below sod oend it tu
Niles' Eogineening Departmeot, 7t01 Milwaukee ave. Appticalinos
most he io by April 27.
For more information nu the program, colt 567-0100.

Pines Mena' Store, Tree House,

suggestion

fórniution and literature also will
he distributed on cancer, ils warjung signals and related subjects.

resideotto participate in the program.

Luehman's, Lytton'n, Margie
Brldal'a, Park lAne, Parson's,

the proceeds from the fashion

Birthday party

or 025-6169.

A minimum of two sidewalks sqoaren most he repaired for a

tamed by writiog, calliog or applyiog is persou st Oaktoo's loterim campus, 7900 N. Nagte

The Eogineeniog Depaetmesl o handling the program, which
altows Ike Village to repair the sidewalks at half price to residents.

William A. Lewia,The.Umitod,

education studento from all four
Maine schuals wo4 together
tewardsamntualgoal: She noted

and utilization of an artificial

repair program

Community C011ete may he ob-

Kay Campbell's, La Salle,

occupations coordlnatorat MaJne
East, said is to have cooperative

School of Engineering. For far-

model on-how to perform breast
uelf-exomination. A discusnion

Take The Fr

program. Barbaro Meyers, food

shaw will go to the Home

vations, contact Marsha Sisnkin

fashion chow include; Albert K,

The parpAse of the joint

receive informolion thru a fihn

ther informatinn and reser-

Sturen participating lu the

students during a segment of the
uchuolday.
-

Women are invited to attend s
community education
program an the subject uf breast
self-examination at Holy Family
Hospital on Theudsy, March27 at
7:39p.m.
At the session, participants will

4 and ticket,g may-be purchased
st the door or by calling 965-0462

munie provided by Jeff Jocote, a
Maine Knotstudent.

by providing
on-the-job -work experience to

free,

10-npeed AOutrinn Rarer

bicycle. There will aluo be live

education program

-

Kenton Chaptèr Women's
American ORT, will sponsor n
Square Dance/Dinner at 7:15

a

The atmen participate In the
high schauln' cooperative

Breast exam
program

ORT dinHer

Club, 6635 Milwankeo ave.. Riles.

fonds occnpatloes Courses serviug as models for merchandise
from 21 atures in the usrthwest
.ssbarbaoarea;

cheon and Card Party at Fountain Blue

Back row: Grace C. Weaver, Des Plaines;

students will be serving bot and
cold hora d'oeuvres sod
beverages te the fashion show
guests. Meyers added there will
he door prizes with n tsp prize of

clothing/interIor/design and

Des Plaines on Morch 16, Annual Benefit Lun-

Marguerite Kaminske, Des Plaines.

Meyers said that besides
modeling, food occupati000

The shuw, tlUed'SprlA into
Fashion," will seo stndents and
teachers in Maine's child Core,

Loretta Kretschmer, president, 297-2912, or Vivian
Weaver, membership chairussu, 024-6471. Coming
evento include a Pot Luck Supper at VFW Hall in

John J. Nimrod (4th); Estelle Mann and

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
7712 Is sponsoring a dance-to
benefit the men in the veterans
hospital. lt will beheld an Saturday, March -24 from 0 p.m. to
midnight at Booker Hill Country

April 5 at Banquets by
lfi4aflempster,DesPla

Republican Woman's Club activities, contact

by the cmb at their revul,,ftew Member Coffee
held at Des Plaines Public Library's Community
Room. Left to right (front row): Augnsta M. Hertel, Des Plaines; Nancy Dailey, Wheeling; Mrs.
Jacoby and Mrs. Nlmrod, wife of State Senator

he used to help further that
students' career.

fashion show, 0 p.m.Th

Bode, Skokie. For infurmation about the

Ropsblican Woman's Club since lost September,
are eight of the 24 newcomers who were.honoresl

The Ladies Aanlllary in liles

Schools are sponsoring their first

Lorraine Ross, Morton Grove; Marilyn White; Des
Plaines; Betty Gleeson, Des Plaines; and Mickey

Ingeborg Ninsrod of Glenview who brought the

URIV Auxiliary
dance

ofthefourMaineTawnshlploiglr. economics student and which

Nues sidewalk

sidewalks in trout oftheir homes.

Floonre, Building 3, from 0:30
am. to 4 p.m., Monday through

Child Care Occupations is or out
of achsel. to-school the student

Page 11

Applications for absentee
hollots foe the election st the
Board of TrustOes of Oakton

Applications ore available
from the Office of the Vice
President for Business and

child core, he or she can take

.

The Village of Nues s offeriog a sidewalk eeplacemest yrogram
for residents who will pay half the vont to repair cracked public

ave., Morbo Grove.

Devolopmest, if the aluden;
wishes tu cuntinue further in

Varions snbjects during the

_i

ballots

un the subject of parentIng.

goes' tbra while growing np.
:

a

rered nurse from Lotheran

Development class at MoIne

-

MàinéStay offers art 0CC Trustee
classes for youth absentee

Kovy un the subject of birth

that firut atop, or gargle ont

Maine GOP Women
hónorne e .ber

The Bagle,Tharudmy, March lI, 1979

.

,

Lots more than 5,000 sq. ft.

slightlyhigher

-

a1

TheflugleTharnday,Mireb11, 1919
Page II

-

LegI Notice

AÑOEDINANCE
CALLING FOR THE REGULAR
ELECTLON OF OFFICERS IN

-

tment Complex, bowided on the
west by Dee Read, os the noeth
and east by the Village bestIa,
and ea the south by Golf Read,
and designated as part of Maine

THE -VJLLAGE OF NU.ES,
000KCOUNTY,IILINOIS

BE IT ORDAINED by the
President and Board of Trustees

.

81. Nies Corinnanity Church,

85. Oak Scheut, 7640 Main

Village uf Riles on the 17th day of
April.1O79.

Street.

SECTION 2: Ataach election
there shall be elected three (3)

Avenue.

Village Trustees, all offices ta be

7055 DempaterSireet.

at. Store, 9141 Milwaukee
88. Noire Dome High School,

fur full four (4) yeartenns. The

90. Vista Nelson Scheel, tdOI

ballet tu be ased In such election

tor,0410GreenwuedAvewi.
96. NUes Fire Statlun #2, 0360
Dempsierltseet.
103. Weodruw Wilsun SchooL
8257 Narcisos Street. To inclsde

enrellment.

-

sample of such ballot ta he

psblishedprlortethe day ufelec
tian In a newspaper uf general

that area South of Harrison
buwsded on the east and nnrth by

IheViUugelimJts,anddeaigp.ae.j

necessary- eleetinn aupplies far as part of Maine Townahipeackvotlegdlatrieterprechsct.- -----Dlstrict#151 bythe Clerk of Cook-

SECTION 3: At least fifteen

Coanty.

(15) butiistmaro thanthirty (3h)

days'bejare the electien,, the

GreendaleAvenue.
121. Notre Dame High School,
7655 DempaterStreet.
155. Nies Trident Center, 8(160
Oakton5treet.

electiun,-which uhall be aubstan-

tiallyaafaflowu: NATUREOFELECTION
-

On the 57th dày of April,-1S79,
there wIll he a regalar electIon in

0255 Oketo Avenue.

122. The Huntington, 9201
Maryland.

The precincts and pallIng

- 130. Gemini Juster High
Schuol, 8955 Greenwued Avenue.

places for ouch election shall he
the aame au thuse designated by

theClerkofCeokCowityandare
NlleTowuablpDiutrictNo.:
1. NIles Elementary Scheel

-

-

South,LfSSToahy-Avenue.

DlSTItIcrfy8

2. St. Benedicto, 6930 Touhy

Center, O4loGreenweodAvenue.

HarlemAvénne.

DISTRICT#103.

St. Andrew Home, - 70#

-

-

-

-

a/NichoLaB.Blase
Villagepresident

North,O9llOaktoaStreet.
86. St. Jahn- BreheIjI School,

-

-

s/FcankC. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

-

,-8llllllarlemAvenue
.
99. LUtheran Church nf the

nchoolenrolbnenls

SECUON 4: The precIncts-er

Resurrectlen, 8410 Shìrmer
-

-

'

-

SheppingCeater
-

----------

hereafter designated by the
Presidentand Board of Trustees

39. Store, 8034 - Milwaukee
Avenue.

-

-

eftheViliagnofNilest000rveus

GreenweodAvenue

election ufficials
- SECTION 6:-Thé said election -

-

- and

-

48. Oakten Manar Park Field

- all mutters pertaining

thereto shall he conducted in thé
meaner prescribed hy statute fer
.55. Grenaan Heights Park.0255 --theconduètof-a;regular destiné
Oketo4venue
urVlllageuf0icers
58. Jeffernen Schnal, 820lt PASSED:-Tlrisllebday-efMarch
Greendale Avenue.
.
-A.D. 1975.

Nitos Park-, Dlstrtct,
48ecreatlen
Çenter;T
787y

-

-

-

- -MllwaakeeAvenue,--------------------- Pesnle,Sclinan
-

70.- Oék, Scheel; 7040-Main

NAYS:0

72 - Residence, 0055 Okete
Avenue.
75 Greenan Heights Park, 8255
Oheto Avenue.

-

-

-

eflicà this 13th dày è! Mardi AD
lERandpublichodin Niles Bugle,

u newspaper uf generìi cir.
cnlotlen in the Village of Hiles,
Illinois.
-

-

g. Transportation uf nchsul

cl.11d..

h
-picked up at th Niles ElementaiT School, District 71, f935 W.
Tunhy Ave., NUes, Illinuls 60048
belween April 10-14th, butweeu
thehuoruof8-30A M -3'30P.M
The Hoard ut Education reserven the right lo reject any er nil

- s/FrankC.Wagner,Jr.

AI'I'ESTED ÀNDFILED in my

Sealed Bide will be received up

to 3 P.M. en April 23, 1979. of
which bids will be epened at 8
p.m. on April 24, 1579 fer the
fellewing: '

hid 0.a.,.lfi,'afinna ma

-

TownshIp-District #130 by the
Clerk of Ceek County; and also
that area cominsnlyknnan as the
Greenlakes Shopping and Apur-

-

-

APPROVED byrne thin 13th day
of March AD. 1979.
s/Nicholas R. Blase
Presldent000heVillageuf RilesÇook County, illinois:

Avenue lying within thq huai:.

designated as part of Maine

-

-

- Village CloCk -

78. Mark Twain School, 94(10
HumIlie Avenue Ta include that
urea along Emerson Street frem
Greenwood Avenue tu Weston:
dariea of the Village uf Nileu and

-

J.

furthentudentu.
DalryPreductnfurthe school
'ufeterina.
4 SnawPlawing
5 LuwnMnlntenuece

Peach, Marcheschi,

...

-

for the cafeterias and Roll Towels

--

AVES: -6.' Ottew,- Murphy.

-- 09.

-

bids.
Vincent Bugacin
Secretary, Board uf
Education. 01st #71

-

u/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

Township high schools have had

If I am re-elected, I will eso- -'
linse to support a ounud fiscal
policy consonant with the high

The writer is exaggerating

gn05513' when he claims that cur

S/ClarenxeE.Ctdver
Superintendent

'-

itvll1

coflt-

-

T

atd 9 P.erCC
were

is betweefl
rate
Smce the certdtes

-

st --

--

-prilllll

-

--

-

Anne H. Evans
President, Board uf Educalisu
Maine Township High Scbusl
DIstrict 207

Recycling
bOtll extended

-

----

Bist even nf the local envnh
nmenttuxes whichappaarn ear
property thxbllIs,lhehighàchuel:,. -Niles-TesthsblpHigh School's
District 207'n is nut thi largest.
teeycling Center, located at 7020
The rutes fer all of the elemen- Austin ave. In Slonhie. has osten-

tary dintricla which feed Into

dod ito winter bourn tuca March

Maine high schools are higher
ej.
th.a nf District 207. In fact,
ecc present high school ruto to

31 due to the severe weather coodilionu we have experienced this

year. The Center's regalar

dnwn ut the same umeunt it was
mlNEandl97O!
__________________________

Legal Notice
The Beard of Trustees uf
Commwsity College District 515
will receive sealed hiela for the
Thn,.hn
,,Ç £,.C,,,,.,.5h, u',...i.,
m eae,,n -fr, iteas .,. - M,,,..i., April 2, 1979 ut the Purcbauie

Office uf Oakten Community
College Building #0, 7900 North

Nagle Avenue, Morton Grove.
ilbnuis0eg53.

with 6-mouth Treasury Certificates
atCdeñview State ßanli.

qualityeducutiun we expect from
Dlstrict2O7highaclsuols.
Sincorely,

high echool tax payment "is the
I5INSt 5ingle tax payment" we
makeeuch year. Obviously, cur
federal and stato incume tanes

bites noasnuttoeverwhelm nave

AthleticTuwelu
Rel Towels and Bib Aprans

-

HOER 8100 Ozark Avenue

-

overtheyears.

District can, Uke informing them

LegatNotice

electtóziehall he such as shall be -

MalneTownublpDistrlctNu.
1 GemluIJr Hlgbschoel 8055

March 5 frem a candidate fer
Maine Tówuship High School

are much larger - so large, in-

-

The Judges of

SECTION 5

managemeet which our Maine

OneuIthopurposenof-theper.

preceudingnection

14
Lutheran Church of the
Resurrectloñ -1450 Shermer

Read.

-

-

This speaks well for the 00usd

àoñul eanference is. to give - deed, thut they are deducted
teachérnwhatéierasálstañcètlse f01ear pay checks to "UWe"

voting district fersuch clectioo
and the pollIng places ahab be
ll8. Store,142-Lawrencewued ---those :deaignated In tIle.
.

-

less.

used

District 207 tax rate at '69 level

ter which appeared the week of

-

each nunenured teacher to infurmedbyletterthattheteacbing
pesittoninforeneyearonlyandls nubjeët to clone enuminutlon ef

-PceoidentandBeardef Trustees.

75. NilesElementarv School

-

Board cf Educutien.

the beginning of the school year,

PublIshed by order uf the

--

IS

Invest iñ yourself.

Board Candidate

would 111Cc to respond to u let-

as important is the fact- that at

--

belongs with Goy. Thump-un and
the Democratic and- Republican
leadership in the General
Aèuembly.
Respectfully,
ThemasW. Flynn
Maine Township High School

Dear Editor:

nelifled us noun un penoible. Just

between the hewn uf 6:00 AM.
and8:OOP.M.

-

éolutely faine. Teachers are

ea EleØlnn Day, 17th Apr11 1979,

OaktenStreet.

Read.

An fur as the allegation - the
District provided teachers little
uppertunily to find employment
elsewhere next year, this to ah-

SaidPallingPlaceswillbeopen -

14. Riles Elementary School
Nnrth,f9tlOaktonStreet.
74. Nba Public Lihrary, 6860

-

enrollment.

15L SEE MAINE TOWNSHIP

-

NewarkAvenue.

-

enly vifiais heré is- declining

-

Avenue.
8.-St. JóhnBreheuf5chòel0307
-9

net adveteary-pruceedinge The.

150. Park Lane Commnnity

- MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGHSCHOOLBOARD
Mcc. AnneEvans, President
DonaldGell
Thomas Rueckect
WilllumSchaefle
Mcc. Charletto Storer
WilllamTornreseMrs. ArlyosWarmack

9 e:hISz
--

school district. It is patenily osfair for you to blame your uchssl
hoard memhera far iucceasiug
ucheol laxes when the blame

-

-

-

ton respensiblitiy tu the local

withineerprafesslusjajstàff.

School Code of filleuls. These are

-

totives and demand a stole aid
budgetthatatleautkeeps sp with
inflation. I urge yeu to write to
0ev. Thompson and tell him yes
knaw that he has shifted a state

maimer with which we relate

careful implemeetatioñ uf the

--,

Senatar and State Represen.

of the preCessional and personal

enrollment, all of which are

139. SEE MAINE TOWNSfflP
DISTRICT#78.
142. SEEMASNE TOWNSHIP

pallticiuns incompetence oud
their perk barrel pet projects
I arge you ta write yusc State

ucarefully beenuse ufthelr porticular excellence. We are proud

teechern because uf declining

Street.

-

Maine Tewnshlpmust pay fur the

hiCh

be -

actir:ijjte yields , IS

as the basis higher .

and every ether tax payer is

honorablydinnsisn teachers hired

fer three years In laying off

137. Oak Schnol, 764G Mate

local school district.s. You and I

10gcr

rates

ba1

creased luxaI real estate tanes by

It Is truly regrettahletohuveto

-

ante

rDDI;O;

able to O

Gore. Thumpson'nl979-00srho;

aid budget will net keep np with
inflation and will require io.

the week cf Fehcuary 18.

These persenalcouferences were
conducted between February 15,
ISlSandMarch 1.1979.
These are thé name procedures
andpracticea Maine han fello8(ed

izt. Grennan Heights Park,

IN

Illinois.

fòuc Maine High SchOOls during

more, ends of the nun-tenured
teachers also had persoiial conferenees with their principato.

-

tonatoly, ne ene kept their word
to the hard pressed taxpayers st

Short, District 207 SuperintendOnt, to 1,200eníployem of the

ìgbt..

-

-- b-) ptoates.'°
certiitcates
tbe
jje1d tO

taies und increased state oid
They were going to previde the
munies from the newly macled
State Income - Tan.
(tutor.

Thia infarmatlon had been
presented by Dr. Richard R.

by a representative. Further.

-

tieVilIage efNiles to elect three
Village Trustees faa-full four
yearterinu.

--

-

-

in such newspaper a- caUce of

-

-

MaylandAvoaue.
120. Jeffernon Scheel. f100

Clerk ahaB cause to be pablished

aafallóws:

-

104. The Huntington, 9201

-

premised us u reduction in echos;

District enpectatiun it may have
te lay uf! another 160 er store by
1983 becaoso uf declining
enroilmeit.

mure thantweyearu ofses'vice at
Malne '. were-given 24 heur written netice to participato in confOrcaces with the building priacipal and affording each-une the
epportunity to be accompanied

J

Daley wed the leadership uf the
Illineia fleece und Senate

about the 42 touchers hilt the

atantive Agreement between
Dlutric 207 ucd the Maine
-Teachers Associatian, the
tenured teachers - -those with

Street, north of Golf Read, and

circulation published in the
Village and ta previde the

Following

established procedures for ailêh
aituatiens, as outlined in the Sub-

Ñow that all things seem equaì

DearEditor:
In 1868 Gee. Ogilvie, Mayor

-

Ozanam Avenue.
92. Park Lane Community Ces-

shall beintheformprescrihedby
statute, and it ihallbe theduty of
the Village Clerk to see to the
preparationof aafficient ballots
fur the election and tu cause a

Broken proiniseg
deserve letter
from residents

teacher Iy9ffs

ahoutachooldistcictathatrnayhe
hiringand disèlissing wlththem
Tewnshl(1e High School Board uf
opportunities fer re-training and
Educatlun, wantMàine Tewnuhip
areas of other emplament. Thu
residentsteknowthatt2teacbers - Dlstrlcthusun-goingcostactwlth
in DistrICt2O7 have nut been fired - school districts state-wide and
;secretly, as acandidate fur the natian-wiite io un attempt to
High School Board has alleged in place teaèhers Into ether
letters to local uewspapern - In peèltions.
fact, no one hes been fired;
- The allegétlon - of oecceey to
nethinghsabeendoseinsecret.
evenmore absurd. Theveryilay,
Ifwe leokatwhatthe facts are, Murchls;ticàtthewciter'e lettera
42 teachers were notified there were appearing in come
-was no -defined suigiunent for newspapers,
ment
urea
-them for the forthcoming school newspapers were reportIng year because of declining some onthefrunt page-net eiily

7401 OaktosStreet.

-regularelectlonofofficers forthe

-

DearEditor:
We,themembecsuftheMulue

Clerk of Cook County.

Coanty, illinois, as follows:
SECTION 1: There shall he a

-

District -207 -Board clarifies -

Township-District #142 by the

of tbe Village of Nilea, Cook

-

Page 53
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-
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-

A shorter term investment alternative ¡n your investment program is our 6-month
Treasury Certificate which allows you to take advantage of the traditionally high
interest paid on the previous week's Treasury bill auction ratè. When Treasury bill
interest is highest you have the opportunití to purchase a Treasury Certificate
with absolutely- no purchase or redemption charge. And earn similarlyhigh bank'
interest. The minimum deposit amount is $10,000 for six-month term certificates.
Treasury bill interest rates are posted daily on our Monday Market board located in
our main lobby.
-

-

aperetlog heurs are Wednesday

thru Saturday, 8 am. to 5 pm

s-

Extended winter hours will permit access to the Cantor Monday

-thruSonday, 7a.m. to5p.m. astil
March. 31.-The Center uperaled
- bytho bigle school district 219 ac-

repté ibewupapér, glass and
hooselsuldcaos.

-: For -mere information un
lecutlonorniuterial preparutiso,
;pleasecaliggg.3801, ext. 416.
--

-Elected President
--

wberevergood banking manners areaway oF life.
GlenviewState Bank isa step ahead oF the rest.

ofthéLamhs

Bidu wiU thereafter be publicly
The Lambe, Inc. today annusoopened
and
read alnud
ceù the -election- of Burned H.
Specificatious uf Items to be sup- MosoofLincolnwoodus president
piled may be eblatoed from the ferthe Beard df Directors. Mons,
Office oflhe Dlcàctur et Business président of Chicago MIOdIZIJ02
Services
Co., has served en The Lamto'
Board uf Trustees BOOn-d uf Dlrecto for 16 years
- Community College
ui4hss.n!ost recently been O
DinfrktNa. 535 member of. the Finance ua
. DirectorufBusiseuagervlces - HemuManOgeonentComnilttees

.-

-

State-

Ienv-iew

800 Waukegois Road/1825 Glenuiew Road/U.S.Naoat Air Statiun/Gtenaiaw,Iflinsain 6Ut*25
la.m.7p.ni everyday escept Sanday/Automatiç Banking Cenoetèopeo 24 hoar5, ese,Vday
Member l'OIC
Phone, (312) 729-1900
--

-

Psgel4

TheBsgle,Thi onday, Mirth 95,1919

TheBigle,Thuraday, March95, 1975

Uses foreign money

Off the NILES
PothoIemb

being subjected toohocene phone

A Nllesfte westbound on Dimpster st. early Sunday morning
March 4 saId bio 1978 Plymouth

at $7,900 was stolen March 10

struck a potholo in the 8000 block,

recovered 5 hours later at March lO nomeoñe took ail four

resident hIs 1969 Volkswagen Bug

was damaged when it struck a
pothole at 7950 Dumpster st He
said he drove home with much

ontiniatedot$290
Attemptedhurglary
Police said an unsuccessful at-

$150.

Ford Third parked in Golf Mill.

tempt was made during the altorunos of March 13 to ester on

daring the night of March tt

left the ante running around 2
pm. SatnrdayinthefIre lane and

Loss wasestimated at $250.

apartment at 9615 Golf rd.

catered Mariò's Cleaners. When
he came ont the car was gone, A
witness unid a dark-liaised man
eqteredthe caranddrove west on

Travelers checks was reported

wife wheel huhcapo from u 1917

According to police the owner

Fornid property

...The Skokie owner of a white
1977 Pontiac Firebird valued ai

revealed the keys lost or stolen in

ChIcago Feb. 25. The owner's

wile said the keys fit vending

macitineu and alarm io his

ripped off his 1977 Toyota psrked
at 7901 Octavia causing $150 in
damages.
-Ali four tires of a 1977 Pontiac

were slashed during the early

morning of March 10 while
parhed

ut

Nordica.

7760

Replacement was set at $160.

On Match 11 someone broke

the windshield of a 1979 lnter
oational Scout parked near 6914

Rosemary Lane. Vandals alas
twisted a headlight mounted for
use in snowplowing. Total
damages were netat $2go.

All four tires of o Nitesite's
car were pnrjctared March 12
while parked in the 9000 hlockof
Churchill. Damages were
estimated at $100.

Lawrenceweod Shopping Ce$er
at 6969 Oukton st. Police
theorized the hidden chocks may
have follen into another urea of
the cor.
While the owner was dining
In Jonathan's Restaurant at 9501

March 10 from 7007 MIlwaukee

Dempstor st. someone entered
his 1970 Oldsmobile March 10

uve. Witnesses told polleo qle car
wao seen nortbbouod on
Milwaukee ave.

taking clothing, athletic eqtipment, tapes, jewelry and ap-

...A 1970 tan and brown

Golf Mill Chryuler at 9229

the sideview mirror had keen

March 10 while the owner aRen.

ded a 2 p.m. movie in the

missing shortly after midnight

Someone broke the sideview
mirror on a 1974 Ford parked
Fek. 23 at 0399 Hnrlem ave.

in

$950

stolen from a 1976 Chevrolet

porse left on the frost oeat

Plymouth worth $9,500 waa

A Norridge resident reported

Approximately

$7,000 discovered the car and her

LThicagosorvicentatlon.
Damagea to cars

Damages were estimated at $150.

During the lato evening of

Washington and Davis ola.

Dem.

During a routine inspection of
police cars March 7 police found
a key ring of 4 keys attached too
strap. Snbseqnent Investigation

Cords in Golf Mill around O pm
Match 12. LoSs was estimatct at

Thefinfrom caen

from 9788 Dempator st. and

difficulty because the gears
wouldnotshift.

frema lßl9Oldsmobilelinrked at

6000 Ookton at. Loss was

damages estimated at $100.

7 according to a Harlem ave.

Surveillance by tIte manager nf
o coiwopefameen paid off March

callsfromatéenagedmale.

A 1979 Mercury Cougar valued

causing tire and front end

During the evening of March

in Laundretto

POLiCE BLOÛER

pliances with total value of

reportad missing Feb. 10 from

$401.10

Four wheel covers valued at

Milwaukee ave.

Numerous prymarks were noted
around the front doorkeldlost by
o dead bolt lock. Damages wore
estimatedat$100.

Speeding ander nunpeaded licease

Stopped by radar patrol for
driving over the speed limit, a
Park Ridge motorist was investiguted and found driving under a sospeoded license. He was
released inder bond and
scheduled forais April 27 hearing
in Hiles Court.
Threatening phone coil
A phooe call taken March 12 by
a 9yeor old girl Wasdirectedto a
16 year old brotherwha was not
home. The cullers message was,
"Tell him he's dead."
Investigation revealed a pen-

During the late evening of

$229 wore stolen from a 1974 Oldsmokile parked ii the 0500 block

March 14 a 1970 dark blue Ford
pickupvaluedat$4,800was otaleo

of Onanom during the early mor-

from Golf Mill Bawl and Dine at
9200 Milwaukee ave. The truck
has a 'Keep On Trucking" resr

Thefts totaling $1,370 were
reported March 8 from four cars

brother who attended o Jon. 21
party in Scbanniburg where ho

license plate holder.
Gay phone call

Plymouth at 9229 Milwaukee ave.

A laborer from Indiana staying
at the YMCA, 6300 Toahy ave.,
told police he was singled out for
a oerieo of phone culls March 13
asking him too "gay" party.
Attho the victim claimed no in.
ierest the caller insisted he knew

Taken were numeroso radial

was stabbed daring a fight.
The hoy'a mother indicated the

colt might he related to the In-

tirosandwheelsunda baitory.

cident.

the identity of the guest, loved

him and "they were all gay
people."
The oot-of-townertold police he
wao the viçtim of o rapo lost year
in Highland Park.

niogofMarchln.

ding court case involved Ike

parked ut Golf Mill Chrysler

Four spoked hobcapo valoed
at $250 were taken fram.a 1977
white Ford Granada packed at
theBallord Sports CompIe; 8435
Ballard rd.
Someone took four hubcaps
valued at $300 from a 1977 white
Cadillac conpe parked March 9 at
Oak School, 7640 Main st.

..Valued at2il0.all four huhcapo weretakèn March22 from a
1975 Chrysler 5,árked for oervice

Obscene pboae calls

at 9229 Milwaukee ave.

A mid-Niles resident reported
March 12 he and his family are

...A Northbrook resident reported 4 hubcaps stolen March 12

14 when ko observed a woman

.

*

Someone shattered the glass
door at Lyttons io Gall Mill

Milwaukee

aware of the deception for same
time and was watching to see who
was renponsible.

the investigating
While
poltceman was at the scene, a

ave.

Replacement wosoetot $300
...A wood ladder was used lv

Park Ridge resident) came in to
ns the machines and was pointedout by the manager to be the

sI.

Repairs wereestisoated at $400.
Theft nf parse
Police said au Arlington

cidprit-

laming $80 cask, credit cardo and
keys were stolen March 12 ahile
she was in a fitting raom at J.C.

foreign coins.
The manager told ber be would
not press charges if she
redeemed previous coim bot told

Responding to the officer's

request, the woman opened bor
change purse to reveal numerous

Heights woman's parse von.

Penney's. The victim said ohr

her to go elsewhere to wash her
clothes.

placed the handbag os the floor
whilotryingona blosse and when

she bent io pick It up the parse

Purse snatchers
chll.

readinanoarheod-on collision.
Stephen Roth nf 1190 Pine st.
woo charged with driving on the

According to police the victimowner oto business localed in the
Lawrencewood Shopping Crnter

driving under a suspended ficenso. Ho was released under bend

Two youths grabbed a 29 rar
old woman's purse and fled ar

said he won northbound on

damages.

eked by thç two yoaths who
thougkt she muy have beco
The purse contained $1.50, keya

uod identification papers.

ft. by 3 ft. glass door of Cook'u

weuringdork clothing.

17

and

10

The officer said ho wan forced
to drive off the roadway to avoid
a houdan collision. He pursued

the cor, forcing it to a step at

yearn.

Washington and Harrison.

weighing 150 to 160 1hs. and

Theft
A check protector valued at $90
and opprosbmately 5 checks were

Got A Transmi

Nortes Corp. at 7509 Wankegan
rd. deringthe night of March 7.
According to police a key was

After k TOUgh Winter Get YoUr car In Shape For Spring
With These G & W Spring Specials
Afl.IÍIOTII[sITa

NlV
.

.

(lnclúdesoLgadcet. filter .$

andb

5.gI

00

.

(For most cars)

'42.00

10%

cpnisrrri

SPRING TUNE-UP
SPECIAL-

SENIOR

CITIZENS

___________

.

Well at 9555 Dumpster st. during
the night of March 7.
Police said there were no signs

t forced easy. into the station

(65 or older)

hutprytoolawereidied toget into

. Res,st greew dirt rwitstiirv
. AppIiv icily dvv-IiiivklU

Ask abolit the many
other great specials
in our store.

n Miti lis

Spri-ci S(ttIr1ciiI(,r

F_d_I) 0*11CC cl -uhrp

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HtGHER

-------I

ONLY

Taken were tools, a propane
torch, analyzer and coas of careonh detergent. The cassette
player was stolen from the main
office.

4
.

STOP

Retailers of America, 595k

e

!

Theft

.

Burglars took the day's rcceiptaef$2l3 cunhafterpryingepen a
locked refrigerator in Automatic

COCA- COLA

Gallon

Keeps insulation drier, more
effective

Howordnt., duringthe evening of
9. Damages
were
ostimatedat$10.

Burglarize
snack shop

will. ThIs Cnnpoa

Glidd

MARCH 29th

Thigveu fotced their. way in

PAINTWALLCDVERINB

thru a rear kath window.of the J

& M Snack Shop at

-.s,snEsv0005ssE a soute a'

0050

Milwaukee ove. during the night

nfMarcltl3.

.

Phone 966-2203

.

Onceinnidothey ransacked the

.

malst office, bIting a box eón:

.

-

YOUBRLNGIaV?ifISAEI

thining$2Sßcanh

-

owswm -

.

Tlte3e.Ieftthrua rear doer after

.- hrgakingthelock.

---

::-n-

------

0* KTOII

6949 DEMPSIER

-

GAVE?'

SALE ENDS
Gut,

-

COt

$12 99

March

WITH ADVERTISED SPECIALS

I----------

a

Semi-Gloss Enamel

chained and locked.

WITH ANY WORKOONE

' (PLUS PARTS)

Eli

499

an inner back office that was

.6 PACK of

!

95
.:.

at $333 from the Union 76 Wanhin'

(Instoll.d. If d.iIr.d or n..d.d)

IS

.

reg.

Our BEST Latex

Thieves mode off with a $129
causette ployer and tools valued

'JIlL!
up

TO

ONLY

Burgimrize
Washin' Well

HI!T KIT
sy

FLUID CHANGE AND ALL NECESSARY

Gallon
SAVE

nsedtoesterthebuilding.
The owner said 5 people held
keysincluding u cleaning ser-

Spring Sp.ciai

TRANSMISSION TUNU.IJP

s

reported stolen in burglary of

¡on Problem?

Spring Sp.cioI

. Beautiful. flat finish
. Scrubs clean, stays
colortast
Easy water clean-up

lane.

The youths were desvrihed
between

Latex Wall Paint

Greenwood ave. near Harrison
oround 9:30 p.m. Theuday when
be observed n 1977 Chevrolet
Camaro
noutbhound
os
Washington io the northbound

theorined
the
businesswoman was being wal-

stoic 135 pound statue of a geyy
poodlevàlnedat$SOfromthel300
block alShermer.
RB poids were shot thru a 7

OUR BEET Flat

Police Officer Vito LoVerde

Police

plastic planters worth $15 and

SAVE i°

pending an April 27 hearing in

bushandalterclosing hours when
theyoutks ran into her.

carrying o large amount of cash
receipts.

reg. S1199

wrong side of the rood and

NilesCircuit Court.

statue valued atilIO, damaged 2

Gallon

ring u Nifes policeman off the

was walking home with her

someone pushed over a 5 ft.

Glidden

A 20 year old Glenviow youth
was arrested March 15 after for-

VandalIsm
Vandalsomasheda 4 ft. by 5 ft.
picture window at foso Howard

During the night of March 8

I

Traffic violator

was gano.

at Oakton near Wauhegas rd

st. March 2 causing $100 in

I

woman (later Identified as a

shatter a 5 ft. by 8 ft. plate glass
window March 13 at Nargetov

Laundry, 8830 Dempsler

The munager of Norgetown
Laundry at-183O Dumpster st.
phoned police la report the in-

cident. He said he had keen

causing $300in damages
A bole was shot Sc-u the door
of a pool business March 13 al
9141

using foreign change in hin
washing machines.

MORTON GROVE

MON..THUm 74

Fil. 74 UT. Sd

vs.

Ñgels
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Blassman candidate for
District 207 School Board

Howard M. Blassman, of 9191
Dee rd., in unincorporated Maine

school board inrinde peor orticulatiön regarding curricular
and calendar maUern between
the elemeslac' school districts

that feed into the Maine High
Schools and the high schools

the district, but also demanda an

negotiutioos, arbitrations and

awarenens of the views of the

National Labor Relations Board
proceedings, received both his

members of the community
regarding these Issues. As a

law degree and BA. io economics

from Northwestern University,
where he was also certlfiea ana
secondary school teacher, having
completed his student leaching io

themselves, declining enrollment

und its ramifications co the

board member, Blasuman would
ensure that community members

quality uf educational services

and teachers have available a

favorable educational. climate
serious
the
created
by

economics and government al
MaineSoufbiighSchoal.
Blasuman has been a member
of the Elementary School District

udvocate with a background In
economics, education and labor
relations, I believe that I can
work-with the school dlslo'icta'

meelings of cemxnnnity groups
that are concerned ahonl
education such as PTA's,

63 Caucus for the past seven
years, and han also served on the

homeowner associations and

Illinois State Scholarship Corn.
minsion General Advisory Corn.

mittec, the Student Advisory
Committee to the illinois Board
of Higher Education, and was

religiano organizations. "Only by
seeking a croon section of com-

teachers and sdminlstratlon, and

munity npinion on the critical

maintain the quality of education
I know all uf as believe the yanog
people in our community desec-

elected tu three successive odeyear terms as one of two stndeul
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Science Fair winneis

-s'

'

'

Peperomia.
Any one of Ihem can he
yours free when you make a
deposil to our a% savings
account or any one ol a whole

uucond place awards: Judy

the legal-prufesalon und my hr

BonIlla1 Cindy Bychnwskl. Sheila
Gernun, Knren Hildebrand, Julie

wm pce ,,scvzc ,c,"c ..
asaSchntd Beard member

Knudsen, Tim Mennink. Rick
Mürphey, Amy Nordakug, Kathy
Putlisun, und Mark PuaBa. t1l
outstanding andfirst place acleoce fuIr wInnersywull, compete In
n

new rose developed especially
for Firsl Fedrrt of Chicago by
Jackson & Perkins. And now Ibis

ndcile aappf.y tasIo. We rcocrnethe right fo
Offegood IheO,iglI AprIl f4. 1979. or vsod,ftoreccseel
offer al aeg Iltoc nOIfcosI

Sls had three outstanding

munn.-Thefollawlug were given

'-_u RMRSHARE

plant nìzdc up of spiky. giren
Icores. A ridicule Glacier Ivy
edged In while. Or a st:ii'dg.
succulent Watermelon

Magnificrnl. enduring.
priceless-First Federals
flenaisszncr Rose is ari rxclusivc

were Rub Hill, und Jim Ober-

March 10. Biles Elementary
award winners: Glenn Bianchi,
-Barbie Daehiur, nod Dean Ich'
infdt,-FIrst place award winners

obligation to Heidi as well au a
senseufclvioì'esponsibillty when
I made-this decision," he said.

rTREALIYHELPS»

A MASTERPIECE IN ANY AGE, AND IT'S FREE.

delicalc. porcelain pink hybrid
lea rose coni be yours free when
you makc a $150 deposit to any
First Federal savings accounl
now through Aprii 14. 1979.
'
Or, if you prefer, choose
houucplafltS.
ondof these hearty
The Spanish Agave-a dramatic

.',VutstatlnIm ta the winners
In the Sclenco'Falr'held at Nifes
West High School un Saturday,

-

eL. 8851 -N. Mllwauks

FIRST FEDERAL'S RENAISSANCE ROSE.

School os Saturday, March 24

Lane(Nurthbruok); Spanish WCaRee Scott (Muent Prospect),
Macinane Smith (Niles), Chris
Condnn and Martha Ewen )Northbruch); and Spanish V-Karen
dais (Dea Plaines),

experieucél bave gained In

-'

roads.

Drogas, Tracy Stavrou and Belay

uf Directors uf the Roosevelt
HMO (formerly Roosevelt

a..u.onasiinNotatwassnocanaany------

cas result in a skid an slippery

(Rilen); Spnninh 111-Laura
Valvannori (Winnetka), Eilen

Hopital>, "1 felt a personat

-

rd,,Glenvlew, Il, f6025 (005-4750)

sharp twists ci the steering wheel

brook), and Kathy Murphy

cocrentlyn member oftbe Board

-sr--

Grove, Ill. ff1153 (oua-7474)

-Dent oversteer. Sudden

anywhere for sent year. This is
morally wrong sud socially, unfair. I am concersed for the

Ridge), Jaanne DeRose )Nnrtb-

old daughter, Heidi, Brill is

BOTh MAJOR AND. MINOR REPAIRS

Heilman, Principal; 2710 Golf

poRosity to find employment

view), Jean 510055er (Park

-An ntiorsey, who-liven with hin
wife, SIenna, und their six-year-

-IC

Principal; Off0Orioiu st., Morton

Wunhlugtoll School - Milo

Spanish -Il-Mary Cagney (Glen-

organizational structure in the
Distrktandonthelloard.

-

0231)

fairneso to these loyal teachers."

totiven amt for Spanish ISondra Kiut (Morton Grove),
(Prnnpect
Mary Michuda
Heights), Karen Briudise and
Chris Zwlanek (Glenview);

munity and an apparent del icieoand
directionat
io
cy

m_TRN
WE -ARE EQUIPPED TODO

-

OPE
e. 4 00 PM

Vl-5

School Principals listed below;
MeIner School - Lunero Page,

The fired

enrolledinflratthrough fifth year
Spaninh. Murlllac'n represen-

of a-lack of communication belween the Beard and the corn-

I.

-

Mnednp thrn Fridnyr
-

I-

County, a certified copy uf the

by State Statute.

from 1-4 p:m. The eligible
stadeats -mont be presently

in many District problemc," hr
said. Brin indicated he felt that
majar dilficidties enist becasno

UTfl5DAID
: . w n--- .flfl

-

7nn AM-I. hOt PM
Sitaed.f 7,00 AM

'

teachers will have little if any sp-

tuguese at Lyons Township High

-

sther children in bac area, Store
that time,wé have bEcame very
rapidly interested and edscoted

CO PUTERIZED

nINspÌcv ,u,PINSIONANn IvulniNa instilas
n MOnT U.U. CAlS

k

HeIke, Principal; tOfO Capitot
dr., Des Plaines, Ill. ff016 )637'

by the American Association of
Tenchero of Spanish and Por'

thu -age because st a safety
problem -that affects our
daughter and over a hmodrcd

-- ------

, CÁuaiu.ANn voll,, ,ononu

AIIONMUNO

-

'

-

y

-

-

'i

000zamy

-

-

I-

r,

SteveuuuuSchnal -Dr, Richard

Federal money. lt io my opimos
thotwemnst show a fundamental

SpanIsh Enamination, spornnred

"My wife and L attended a

flaw paints, plans,

to cover this emergency with

signed throughout the Midwest.
Teacher Contracta are govereed

participate in the National

District,

Care

mediately for special HEW funds

Teacher Costrécta are now being

exømination

Board-Meeting a couple of man-

. Mast jj,

given notices they were fired.

Seventeen Maclilac girls will

issues currently facing Ihr

transmission

elsewhere. Focally, I call upen
the AdmInistration to apply Im-

Spanish

BrUi of Glenview has announced
hin candidacy in the forthcoming
April 14 District f3 School Board
electios. Hin decision was prompted by hic cancero abont mavy

osndznsnr, rotar'

-

TOWIN

,

filtei

$5300 ::;::

*r-_
-

RipIace

nenditissnd cnr,

tnoity to seek employment

teachers have secretly been

formed that between 42 and 47

pertusuis. The evidence of nach
esaininutian and Immunizations
must be brought up to date und
verified by school officials before
a child will be admitted lo school

Forty-four year old Richard

fluid

year be told and given the oppor-

polio. diphtheria, tetanus and

.

gaske( '

Nannten chu,9, fa, nl,8-Cyi

transmissj0

Flynn said, "I have been in-

considered for termination nest

examination and Immunization
far measles, Grsnan measles.

District 63

. maiali new

Includes parts nod Inbar

$

*
*

*
**

-

ship 065 educatIon,

year must have a physical

BriO announces
candidacy

That all other teachers being

may be termInated sent year.

All chlldrun entering kin-

Weiss stated, "I know what's
been dsnein the pant, what not
being done now, and what cao
andmnstbe done immediately.

. Orai, &rephCø

He said the firIngs would affect
leachoc morale and possibly offecI the quality nf Maine Teals'

dergorten far the 1979-90 school

levied In urdes- that people may
beheard at Board meetings,

1.'::

28

concerning

theseteachers be rehired for nest
year with the understanding they

chucho ahould he made payable
tacblcago Department of Health.

discipline, and increase rommunication between BoardAdministration and commuoity
and remove any cestriclisos

SERVICE

registration may be directed to

Flynn went on, "I propuue

Mr. FIsons unid he was chocked
that no public notice was given.

charged fur this service and

achievement, establish a ditciet
wide net of standardo' for

k:f

f0010 (29f-1341)

"secret fIring" of 42 teachers,

Chicago, Ill. Mu02. A $3 fee Is

00 that the children cao allais
manimsm
patenilal
and

- eL EIJANSMIION

concerning such esansinations.

atnted hin opposition to the

welinre of these teachers, their
families and their students. It Is
a slapin all theirfoces."

ter, Randolph and Clark st.,

met, improve educational qsalily

'4LVtjL,N[

,Niles, IB, 60640(960-0240)

the Knot Maine Ehementary

Health, Boum CL-111, Daley Con'

needs are inadequately being

Vntunf in. Muter Oli

osen, Principal; 74tO MaIn st.,

children hurls In suburban Cook

payable to Cook County Clerk.
Fur children hors in the city of
Chicago, a certified copy of the
birth certificate may be obtained
Rem the Chicago Department uf

verified. He farther feels as o
Board member he would io-

and the Boards of two local

Cbarcb und Potter, Des Plaines,
ttl,ffOlO (024-lISO)
Oak School - Kenneth Johan-

ship HI Board Candidate, today

u6606, A $3 fee is charged for this
nervIno, Checks should be made

public participatiun. He feels thy
SRI problem should he dccli with
and further use should be posIponed until Its validity could be

served on the Chicaga District 6
Educational Council, District 63's
Citizens' Facilities 'Committee,

-

Liecbti, Principal;

administrator, This request conformo with the law now in eBert

I Questions

birth certfficate nosy be obtained
frumthe Cook County Clerk's Office, 130N. Wellsat.. Chicago, ill

presenting themselves dscing

coinnlnnity activities over the
last five years, Wehr has also

'w -%

Ups. S quast, of IOW..
Ch.nk f luid l.e.I,

s

-

TIRES at RICWS

ShOck
lnspeCtion

present Board in.estremely svn.
sitive and hostile toward citizens

isuuks

an REGULARE

.

EducatiunalAdmlnístratlos.
Continually involved is many

Complu. uhas.i, lub,fn,i,, end
all uhu,,9.
Inuindu, 1111,1

Advertised price
and save an extra

-and

','

& OIL CHANGE

Check -aliq Gáádyaar

Brakò

During Weisn' address to
Caucus. he stated how Ihr

where he is currently enrolled in

LUBE - FILTER

'14.95 COMPUTER TEST

*

the Unicef registration or
child cannot be enrolled, For

order ta help cbildreo whoo

CARS
-TIR

the

-

Stewart

Murk Twulu School - Walter
Siebierski, Principal; 9401
Hamlin ave., Des Plaines, ill.

parent or a religious affilialion

A certified copy of the birth

vestigate the devetupment of a
gifted program in the dislricl io

TONIC -FOR

.

written statemenl tram the

first time. must he six years of
agenaurhefureD. 1,1079.

PTA's.

SPRING

Any refusals because of religinac
beliefsmnntbeaccompanied by a

age un sr before Duc, 1, 1979 and
those entering first grade for the

advanced graduate work in

the reaidènta of District 207, to

issoes that I, as a school board
member, will be confronted with,
could I feel confident is the in-

dergurten musi he five years of

certificute most be prenented at

Owern, Principal; 0901 Ononum
ove., NIes, ill.0f648 (Ma-solo)
Dr,
Naihausou Sckool

present evidence nf a physical
enamination and humanization.
Forms will be available for aU
parents on the registration date,

Children registering fur kin-

with Behavior Disorders from
Northeastern Illinois University

"As an articulate, energetic

tend kindergarten must also

elemeetuly ochnol In the district.

from Southern IllinOis University
andan MA. in Teaching Children

ochools, and law toucher morale.

regintrutlon us Thursday, March
22 orFrkbey. March l3dependlng

on the local uchnol st each

and the Communication Arta

disciplinary problems in the high

mabin bnown their ideas concerning the issues confronting the
school board by attelidiog

First gradors who did not at-

bold

mansas FlynR Maine Town-

Nelson School - Raymond

In the fall.

kindergarten

will

Flynn òbjects to 'secret
firing' of teachers

District 63 Kindergarten
registration

East Maine School District 93

Chicago schools far eleves years,
Weiss received a B.S. in Speech

the' district ran offer, the un-

readily accessible forum for

/

'

Morton Grave with blu wife llene
and bis daughters Jennifer. who
attends Melzer School, and Jadi,
whoisinthe Pro-DicI Programut
Oak Schont, has recently
received additional support in bio
campaign for School Board when
the East Maine General Coursa
endorsed bis candidacy at their
Feb.2lntmeeting.
A special education teacher In

main loases presently facing-the

kzawledge of the houes facing

board candidate

Donuld Weiss, who lives In

derlalonn,"

Blannman believes that the

believes not only requires a nound

High School, Blassman, a lahor
specializing
io
attoroey

.

of my
Blassman said.

ry, s responsibility which he

gradüating from Maine East

District 63 school

-

tegrity

members on the illinois Board of
Higher Education.
Blansman perceives the role of
a hoard member anas advocate
of the interesls of his conntltuen-

Township, has announced his
candidacy for the Maine Townèhip High School District 207
Board of Education. After

Pige ST

fleBugle,flneiday,MaeehS, 1979

ThBále. Thr9day, March97, 1979

the Diotrict Icleisèu Fair ut
WheellñgHlghschoolonAprllli.

-

hosseplant. stop in at the' First
Frderal of Chicago office ncac'cst
you, Your Renaissancc floor will be
mailed loi you by Jackson &

l°erkins uf the proprr planting
lime, (Sorry. no moi) ordrrs on
housrplanls.

range of longer'term. higher-rale
SoVlflgs plans.

To order First. Federal s
Renaissance Roar (Patent No,

69-10701'2) or to pick up your

d
suis

iaL Snc,nusued LaIn.

Nibs BrzacWS460 West Denspstcr Street

NEARBY
FIRST
FEDERAL
1D
F-lAVE
IT'S NICE
delve-up hours.
Thursday 9 io 5; Friday O so 0; Saturday S to t. plus extended
Labby
Hours'
Monday
IhI'ougb
Phone 296-0400.
Odc,a Ilcfl Lcc,, acnk M CSc'cl 5cctO cM Lc' In,,ccc
l,c" u.cr,c,tcnnIChmm Mc,naffm Dcs*c,n 5 Mcdc,, M'.'nbc
vlmsrm r,ds,Osccnls cM

"

liii

y,Marcb

TheBagI Thus

ety
Waf
Town

Federal
50th -Anniversar" nntinfl First
program at Citizens

illinois Bell revises
'Take and Save' plan

program, which runs from March 33 throsgb April 25, features
commemorative, bandpainted
watercolor prints of distinctive
area scenes.
During the progrons, anyone

viesen moving out uf Illinois Bell

customers who move and take
their telephone nets with them to

territory may also turn In their
lsotrmnnents at Illinois Bell public
offices or PhoneCenterStores to
receive the new credit.

their new address witt now
receive additional credit for

-

taking more than one phone, under a rèvised "Take and Save"

The

allowance will be In tho

form of a billing credit on1y and

may be applied only to the an-

Cuntomero wilt receive $5
billing credit for the firnt net

count associated smith the diseurs-

credit for each, additional net.
Previously, they were credited

behindaro credit WIll be given for

anyphene.

F.liglble telephones under the
plan include all penable residence phones, residence desk-type

nonbutton and one-buttoü phones
and Tnimline wall.. telephones.
Certain seta are excluded, ouch

panel

sa

otandard

and

-

-

wallphonea.
illinois Bell advises customers

graduate of Taft High
School, oho comotinsed her
-

ourne'o side at Norwegian Old

pany.

-

Fön two years wbllé s blgh

ac$moot student, sIre nerved an a

People'nHomé.NorWOOdP&k.

ToOpen an IRA. and
-

;Sa'

$300-- $700 orMore
on Your 1978 Income Taxes

accordlngto000aldG. Martens,
President.

one-half your (6.75% annual cote
of intereSt, 7.60% antisal yield);

Commerce, post president and

for qualifying deposito Into

torent, 9.17% annual yield; eight

Club, and he nerved two terms en

Youpan O0 rnnfterS onmoneyvo
would h e paid fl,aSeS Ou, yo,
i V IO eot 00eS. before you p y Voue
mon,
1570 rna. 0%
toro', how t wo,K,:
Youdapo,IO pto 15 olyourannual

drpdoe,nt,yuUandtpo,ittnrnnre.Ali you nerd to qualify -,,- to haut atulury. und nor ho alr,adVeGuer, Y by p rua d,t,rrad neySiufl plan
Dôme on,nlntu,% hOwyou how i u%fl

Y outan oem-your-fron p 51,500 annually, trieb, e, -work for you.aepount,
orado Oh on,
Fonos-I.R.A
C, lb, Smalla,. into a cosos t.o
Ilodtuidual Rellrnm,nt Amount) and

take tho mrlet you dapowted,it
oft the op of your noon, lo, t o

you already have. anytime bete,, you

Il out

1970fr

ri

ou

First National Bankofskokie
omiswonnean-whÏ5W7m-tka&ie

the Park Ridge Chomber of

-

A.IC.H. Cocisrase, aonoousced lust

Tax shelter
workshop

-

-

-

lIght/lantern, cordless wall light,
of the Ifèsl Estate Inemercuon AM pecket radio. Ver- meml
dsstry.
This
course included a
natael and polyester pillaw
Widen! VaeletyolSavingnPlana -- variety nf topim, nach as Ethics,

Evannton Federal's savings ---Community Action, Principles of

accounts requiring a minimum
deposit of $1 and earning at an - -Calmis). By-completing this study
the -

designation

-

(Graduato,Realtorninutltuto).

eemnsest.laroC

tax shelters, Gene Msckevlcb,

-

Account Executive, E. F. Hutton
& Co., will condset a tsx nhelter
workshop for MONNACEP,

professional competence of

-

Mons Crietise,
Nicolette flavos, Karen Lyne
Liebei'nsan, Brian Michael
Liebrnán, Carol Jeanette

-

abelteredinveatments.
Te esplaine the entire area of

Completes-teal
éstate coúrse

tourne, 9fr Blédsoehak reco ived

Nileu. studènlu who will participotè -in the June comment-

brackets, more 9h50. just the
wealthy cao benelit from tax

day.

5.25%,

-

l,eeAsinRsarboro.

4 p.m. on Wednesday and Satur-

Finance, Conidomtniunno, and
Itoat-Entate Taxotton (Capltat

-

-Jánel L ef' -Mallen, -Colines
Polatiek, -iàtsris - Ans Porter,

changed and, Inflotion pusbtog
peuple into higher - Income

iooen-Crdi 8:51 n.m. to-a p.m.
MondaTue5d5y, Thursday
andFriday, and from 9:30a.m.to

-

No comisen-

Des Plaijoes students who will
ps)jic)patéinthe;JOete commente/meist-ore;-tmbla Faith Harpie,

changedund inflation puniag

-°!0

JarnesA. Bfedaeeoflllttel Real
Estate Co. baa aueceialtilly cernpleted alluce-slogo study coarse
-déoignsed to- - incresne the

eponent.-

Taxuheltei'u are not snot for the
wealthyl With themajor porlions of-the income tax lawn as-

ecnnvoiniestdrIve-epfaeility

-

weèk that52 students have saccesstnlly completed grudnatisO

-

theig tdtos, but 25 ,funoary
grodsateshave decided to participate in tise June constatent-

on Friday and 0;30 am. te 12:30
p.m. on Satoi'day. The lobby in
Wednendayoi
-ein:closed

binatinn emergency Itanher

annualyteldof5.92%.
Savings Certificates. requiting

graduates
- Mai50 North .prioclpsl, Mr.

drawn beforemoturity.
Evssstbon Federal Savingu in

430 p.&orrMenday, Tuesday
andflurnday; 8:30a.m. tot p.m.

folding metal shoppIng cart, coffee pot. 6-piece cutlery net, 24tray nturage organizer, cons-

interest rate of 575%, wIth an

Maine North

cernent. ei)rcize5 were held for

Lobby hosni are 9;39 am. to

card table, Canco card table
chairs, men's and 15dm' Sunbeam uhavera, drink mixer,
traveling backgammon net.

depustt and earning at an annual

MerylRivenson,91513f 0.

reqdireméitu.

Nitos.

a 90-day Paonbook accoant
requiring a $100 minimum

registration iofermation, cull

to substantial penalty If with-

oven. Emerson AM/FM cassette
recarder, men's and ladies'
chronograph watches, Polaraid
Presto instant camera, 10-piece

wIfbanannualyieldofS9%. and

hoosee, cars, traffic lights,
crosswalks -sod signs. Fer more

danucintlons, post president of

-

located ontho Northeast corner
of Cell rd. and Milwaukee ove.,

annual interest rate of

placeottaO outdoor layout Sollt lo
Ihe scale el a srnoll child, wIth

certificato Isobtainoble from any organizatIons.
-Evanston Federal savings cousHo and bis wife, Alpin, reside
selor. Ailceijlfleates nro sublect InPaistine.

a Skll 7-inch circalar saw,

Include Regular Pasubuok

towniomlniattare.Prastice totes

year (6.00% annual rate of- in- tltebeardet directors of the Park
lernst, 0.45% annual yield) and Ridgo YMCA. Ile Is aleo o momthe "Thesssry Bill Pise" Savings her of a sumber of other

savings certificates maturing in
oneyearurmOre. "Theastary Bill
Plan" Savmgs Certificates do ost

brown and an Emerson AM/FM
digital clock radio.
Other items In the promotion
are a 50-piece tableware net, an
Ingrid 16-piece dinnerware net,
elnildu RadlnFtyer wagan, Cenco

ibis ytar un tSr IRA. plan. -. II yuur
-i.uilpworks.a flepan haopOrelOOlif

The playgreand el Nelson

Scbeel-wIll again become a small

cornent board member of the
Four Year (7% annual cote of Park Ridge United Way, past
interest, 7.90% annusI yield); Sin preuldent qnd current board
yeso' (7.75% annul rote of In- member efthe Park Ridge Lisos

Tourinter luggage in blue or

mo, on you, 1570 OCOmP 00 S

departments.

Cinicago Area Council of Savings

e.B1% aonsal yield); Two and

cookware, 5 pieces of American

year. Ou' rays540 lt,tinPorne ta,

poems, 50515. viSos! aids and
visits to local police and fare

Cldeago'oMosntPronpectoifice.
Saches is o past director of the

mont extensive premIums-for-

PructorlllezMenlMakertuaster

_lt you ricain gis. ramm p 520000 u

ning thrs the use of movies,

manager at First Federal of

a minimum deposit of $1,060 are
avoUable as follown One Year
(6.50% annual rote of interest,

copper-clad bottom Riviera

Yo,,

drog, und goseral borne end ploy
mIsty- Agais, Salety Tows will
to georedterniakethe child nujoy uod sedtret5Od what he le leur-

Chicago when It merged with
First Savings of Park Ridge in
1074. During 1075 sod 1970,
Zecheo served as branch

Evanston Foderai otters
giant savings 'promotion -

Bacinnann HO electric train set.

Dep olinO on your t e br,,ké
pon '500 5305 - 5550 . 5700, 0'

railroad crossings. stronger,

people. Zechen was chosen by a
panel of Jaycees frem
nominations submitted by people
and orgonlzatioon throoghoot the

Sachos joined First Fedorat of

microwave uven, a f5-piece

Savings

binycle, police, toys, playgrosod,

cornmwtlty.

The attractive line-up of
premiums includen a Magic Chef

---On Tax Deferred

isotrsetiefls os
received
pedestriOo, motorist, bss. fare,

dividual judged an making the
ment oslstandingcontrlbstloo to
the community and service tu

at 390-4199.

qualIfy for premIums

IRa A. Accöúí its

The Distinguished Servire
Io presented to tao Is-

dIsplay. Those neehisg mure information on the 50th annlversan' painting progrom should
contact Bichard C. Ruohkewieo

25,

July 9, JollY 23. Cbildres do not
hove Is live In Diotrici te atteod.
sommer. chlldree
Last

Award

Into the bpnk and view this

passbook savings accounts or
-

Starting dotes greC June

eurrentlysa display in the bank'n
lobby. Perem are invitedtontop

WhIle supplies last, tblrtyseven items are available either
free uf at reduced cost In retarn

-

sessios;

edition.
Thoentiro esilection of prints in

naviogn program mn its history,

-

-

lithograph platea of the penline
will bedeatroyed, mahingeschof
the prints part of a limited

Evanston Federal Savin97 and
Loan Association Is offering the

There isStill Time
-

Townohip

lu On a first come-first serve
basis. The lee is $0 for s two
week, morsiog or oftnr0000

al each print if exhausted, the

Available in the today nenes ore
prints of Uptown Park Ridge In

A 1975

College.

series.

eoteritig either kiodergattee Or
first grade.
Ilopoce permito, Ibsen nblldreo
robe oVIlI be leur years ol age by
idee 1, 1575 will be accepted.
Proo(ofagei5 required.
Eoiioltment prèference will br
giveotofic5tli0cr5 Registratleo

se tao six original nceoes, and a
limited number of copleo are
printed. A team of artisans applies the watercolor to each print
by hand. These individual prints
arethenniotted. Aitortheoopply

over the Den Plaines River
daring fail In the tote ilIOn.

to the com-

eligible for the credit and how to

-

made of the monochrome nf each

Il oss. and 1 to 3 p.m ot Nel500

The

19R1'o, andthe Rand Road bridge

who are moving to call their
boniness office to determine
whether their instrumento are
return the

step In dune by hand. A plate is

High School in 1930, the Park
Ridge- NorthWestern statino
during the summer Io the early

education at Mayfair Junior

phones

existing savings plan at CItIzens
can chuose one of these 11"nlO"

ter scene of Maine

the office.

ftldge Jaycees.

or more Into h new períonal
chocking account er o new sr

Yesteryear prints Inclsde a win-

formertywasaclalrnreviewOr In

Service Award from the Porlo

Onhool. wtd reglotrosts sbosld be

yesteryear/today

Gresp-Cialm Office. 9933 L,awler
ave.,Skokle. .
Mro. Westland, wlr6 began her
isinurancecatoer in March, 1976,

1emI05 si the PalissaI
Ceancit st Jewish Wo,stes and
Inhool District f3 and geared to
ipotrsrt young childreO, wall

process by which each
print is created Is unique. Each

mats are available at reassnble
prices.
Persons roam select one of nIx
area scenes depicted in

lober fourth promotion in less
than tla'ee years with Prudential,
,Jacklyn P.Westland won recenUy advanced to claim examiner
in the company'o Old Orchard

edseeti000l
sponsored
by
the Went
program
Volley

been presonted the DIstInguIshed

For oubooquemitdepoOIt5Of$lu

or more Into a savings pias, perSons will receive O certificate
worth $5 toward the purchase of

registration
lafety Tows, an

chasedfor $0.05 each.

Hardwood frames with gold trim
and customized decorator color

promotion

Chicago's Pack Ridgo office ut
123 N. Northwest Highway, baa

d

makings one-tIme deposit of $299

sllshk, are ready for framing.

Prudential

In order to obtain the credit,
customero are required to take
every eligible Instrument with
them when they move. If any
eligible telephonea are left

CommunitY Cbilrch In the fallS
and thePark Ridge CIty Stoll In
ibeseinter.

'3.

an additional watercolor prInt.
With thin certificato, additional
hand-painted prints cao be pur-

paInted exclusively for CitIzen-

only $5 regardless of the munber
of aetstaken along.

Robert L. Zechen, brooch
manager of First Federal el

a

-,

mIsdo IO NoIOsO School, 5551
Oootssm, Nibs, thIs sommer
ltegintretiOta will taIse plane ero
PrideD, March 23, 1579, from 910

matted prieto free uf charge.
These limited edition prints,

nected instruments.

takento their new address and $3

Service
Award

the summer, the Park Ridge

ormecisl aoning aintJng marograms
t depoMiornisi conjucUsmiwlth
ita 50th annIversary year. The

Customers discontinuing ser-

telephone

Bell

Illinois

CitIzenn Bank & Trust Com-pony. Park Ridge, Is offering a

Page II

Theflngie,Thnrnday, SuarehM. 1979

Satnrday, MarcIr 24 from9:31
am. to noon. at Oskton Coinmoolty Coflegé, Ooktoa st and
Nagloave.,Msd050roVo. - - - The warkohop in especially

Besetttiut, und Jslle Mode VonSchindel:

cmrnendçd

-

-

t!1çten

- Five -Mari}lac Seniors hove

-

Tultiun for the couroe, OBus,
E2t01, to $10. . To register, nend
courue ñomber,-yoslo nasse, address. and phohe number wIth
check payable to MONNACEP,-

.5ee500rnitor --MerítSchbi.-

-

Ill.- fI53. For additional infor-:

-

.

-

-

-

-CRUSADE of MRCT

your l'air Share gift works all year long

by the Notionul
-Clip

11Ml

CsrporaltsO

ychlevemeat.
Those seaiers are Mary. 1,5er
(Pyrb Ridyn Marcy. Rabien
)Gtesview), -varen - Daugherty
)Do9 Plainesl,.Mouceen Daffy

for academ-

7199-Nagte ave, -Morton Grove,
rnstioa,call967-5021.

nousehold.eXPenses ore giving your
with us, ond
budget O heçvdOcbe open ors occount
speedy recovery
Bankers Dozen wili help bring obouf O
So when 1511g

u choclilnO
Ploucs unnd mo IntornatiOy ubou) oponino
OsflkOr5
D000nrncney-uscing
amount that Will innludo free

Marillac

-

designedtorperooltolnthe36% to
_7f% incometaxhrocket.
-

We may r)0 hove o cule lo; every
finonCiol U. but we do hove o cure
thor;; make your housebod budget levI
much better
Best of oil this remedy s obso)ute)Y tree
and guoronteed to help you sove money
Its coIled yonkers Dozen ond it is o spec101
service offered exclusively by our baria to our
customers Bonker S Dozen is the perfect remedy
el volutor over-worked budgets t conslsls o) o pocket
able mofley.50V10g coupons which ore worth roI money
orstomOus brond grocery heolthond beouty producls
Do/er cents-O)t
Eoch tiere our customers receive yonkers toke advon
coupons n their horsy stotement. they con
ovoltObte only ro them 1\lso
toge of specie1 sovirigs code
incuded In cod yonkers Dozen pocket ore useful
money
household hints ond o obonce to wir even more

--

(I))iles),- onl Jsne GicQox (Des
-Ply"oes). Thcse.cfmmendOtiOSS
Were deterthiy/d. by the PSAT
neores.frsmthefsllefthelriOnlOr

6201 Oenrpster Sorest
-

)312) 965-4400
r
-

NAME

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

SWEET

STATE

- Moenon Grove. IL. 00053

Mail Otirs couPc

Menobo' FDIC

non Voji rui

today lo.

--

ZIP

First National Bank of Morton Grove

A Fell Ontroino Bank
Morton Groves first hank

Tnrnan.rP n -n1 pOyuiiSu.V.

_.- ---

Personal Banking Oept,
6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove. IL 60053

L.

9-I

Ños

TheThigle,Th,Mareklb. tri

asndóy,MárehSt,ß78

DPTG's Cabaret

.

Nibs Eàt music awards Musical rue '
Niles East High School students took 12 firsts and 8 seconds at
the Illinois High School

Association Solo and Ensemble
m97lc competltloO held Saturday, March 3, 1979 st Nitos West
181gb SchooL

Firsts were earned by Sharon
Jacobson, trumpet solo; Roger
Y050n, trumpet solo; Lauren
Wohl, flute solo; Roger Yaoen,
Wayne Dressier, Steve Greenapoñ and Rick SlnunooO, brass
quartet; Karen Kontur, Relame
Silver sod Rene Olson, woodwind
trio; Dan Go1 tuba solo; Therese

atGuild

LeVao, Cindy Cheong,Jana Bass

and Lori Jensen, clarinet qaarlet; David Saltsmsn, Keith

Playhouse

Rooentliisl,Tom Kasper and Leo
Kelly, nao quartet; Lauren Wohl,
llene France, Diane Mifier and

Cabaret Theatre '79, an all-new

musical revse available to dabs
seeking entertainment for
programs and fand roboro, will
be presented tu three ptuviow
periormoocesMarcbl3.2400d25.

Barb Belair, finte quartet; Tom

Kasper. tenor sax solo; Steve
Fisionan. Sharon Jacobsos, Ted
14111, DavId Statslbecg and Dan

Got, brass qslntet; Julie Elbois
and Debbie Gersbbein, flute duet.
Second place was achieved by

dlscussthlngsofaseri005 esture.
Hippo, the older, wiser one, sold In bis deep bussa volee,
"lIoppe,there'n u homan Nuw, careful, slay but a hop from the
river."

travel by bss to Venice and

'79 performances if they are

looking for fotsre enterlalnment
ideas, añd the generai public is
Invited for a good evening's enssbùrbaoneigbboro.

elude Joel CObeÚ and Tom Iloeg

of Mount Prospect, Jackie

Sbadinger of Park Ridge, Rassi
Johnson slid Jobs Van Hook of
Schasmburg, and Pants Gnou of

PG

"NORMA RAE"

Glenvlew. Cabaret Theatre '79 Is

directed by Pouls Uneli, with

em, soa.Ia,nn

John VonHeskosaccompanlst.

SAT. 41,,, TeSIS. ,,in.,,oa.ln,On

'tus

Tickets ore ovoilabte at the

cm, i,io
SAT. tin, Tuais. 4,lu,ln

HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

begbnsat8p.m. Friday, Saturday

St.ti! P.1.. M.td! 23

andSunday, March 23, 24 and 25.
Guild Ployhsuoe Is located at 628
Lee st., Des Plaines, phone 288-

Th. FlinrOolby Stassa

CALIFORNIA
SUITE

!'NAffi"

PG

Marillac
benefit

IAT. iii,. suais.
i,an-aas.u,ia.ssdu.ln.SI

WEEKDAYS:

7:30925

MILD OVIl

DulbySisess

CHmSTOP1IIR loVES

PG

-MC.

'SUPERMAN"
SØUY,NO PASSES

SAT. b SUN:

2O-355-55O

-

SAT. IhÑ THUS.,
l,4S4l»7l1G101OO

RATED PG:

IwgslnPdcsu

1!.11

JOst ShOw, Buy.

-.

.$..

-

Mr. Plerco Donoglto, openIng

--:\ Enjoy the,.,»-

show. "Songs by American
the
Thraugh
Compoxorn

'- .

BRIGHTEST

i_

,.

SPOT

:

niMlaml
Buch

ter of everythIng
"ç 4I!\\VvWITII. sand boith. freshwater nwmmIng pool,

-.

-

,.

)ç
"7

?
s. 54

..,
'n

.

'

-

,.

Eleansr Ide 01 the library thria
themsnthofMarth.Ms.-Ide. a member ofthe Un-,

-

e_.

IO

-

Van Tempro and- Bernice
Art GuIld, Ms. ¡de lu dlspluying

dmnlngtofialenaudhlserchestra.
The guests wilt also have the sp-

I

,

-

her peevlutis wock wIth Helen

-

Address...

-

colnwood . Seniors Clsb, has
studied forthelasttWoyoa& with
Winifred Siebert, In- Rddltbon to

nette Dl MaedIiO.WI11 dailea to
CbooChoo" and
"Cbat!ansg

--

NaTTe

"Why?", croaked Hoppe.
"Becaase, ydu fuddyduddy, I'd have turned ints a Prince and

Schnal Annociatlon Clans AA
Stato Band Organization çompetition to beheld at NiesEant

becomoshumanbeing"

l97

-

Admlsslonwillbefree.

-

Saturday
films at--

41110051.

Ni le*'hbrary
The Children's Department of
the Nilm Public Lbbrthy, 69110
Doblen; is featorbng Children'n
fllmu en Saturday, March 24 and

!onnatlnil, eau Marillac at 446-

-

2i,froth2to3p.m -Chltorenof.
elementary ncltool age aro In-

vited toan hxuröf-fiIn each

lbbeanea1162Ñ277

Marcb-24-'caoe of_e -Comide
Cnmle. Masker Fixe Mous, and

aeBan!

---

_

-.

Chapel and msch more. Rome Is
the final city on the shoe-day trip.
Highlights wIll include visiting

the Pantheon, Saint Peter'o and
theSistine Chapel.

Such trips, arranged by the
AmerIcan Inslitute of Foreign
Study, are la promete interest in
languages and to practice
upeaklng and studying the ways
of the country.
The past loar trips have been

very successful. "Not even s

stomach aishe," repUes sponsor
Robert Gruttolo.

Mr. Grottola, who- has spent
oared ail five trips, plans to have
another in 1901.

Students going on the sine-day

trip ta italy during spring

vacation are Gina Beftucci of
Riles, JoMen Cappeilo of Park

-

District 71 band concert

_'i
The -Beginning - Orchestra,
Beginalng Band, Intermediate
Orchestra, and: Intermtdsate
---

Band will perform a concert on
Moildoy, March26 at7:30p.m. in

the Sooth School AI1.ParpOse
Room. Parents and friends are
cordlaily invited. Studenti witt
aòt in adiitlttod unless acensopaniodbyan aduli.

day, May 12 at the Sheraton.
North Shore Inn, 933 Skekie blvd.

in Northbrook. COcktails aro at
8-30 p.m. and 4100es' at 7,30 p.m.

Perfurmiag In their latest
Moulcal Revue, "A New SIgn for

Broadway," Is the Children's

Mosic provided by the Ron
Michaels orchestra.

Orchard Village lo a CLF in
Skokie providing training and
services tor developmentally

disabled (mentally retarded)
young adnits.

Please contact cholrpernons,
Alta Saltnborg (474-4004) or
Shelly Trilling (075-7276) for for-

therlsifonnatlos.

Theatre of the Deaf
On March 31 and April 1, tIsis

crestive troupe will present

highlights from several Broadway productIons, including "Annie," "ThoWIn," and"Fbddlerun

the Reef." Show linees vili beR

p.m., Saturday, und a special
Children's matinee os Sunday at

2 p.m. The Chlldren'u Theatre
onuS shnwcase ils taleots at the
Weinstein Center for Performing

Cancer benefit
Las Vegas night
The Herwlts-Slavin Memriul
Cancer ResearchFoundallen vIl
benponssrlogitsannualGula Las
Vegasnito onilaturday, March24
at O pm., at Henrlcl'e-Ramsdu
OlIare Ins, 116011 N. Mannheim
rd., Rssemont.
Thlsevent ose of the largest,

If not the largest, castes-type

fund raising activity In the

Chicago area where virtually
every type of casino game Is
provided for its guests. All
profita from the event go directly
to the forefront uf cancer rosearch to benofil pre505t and fstnre
generations against this dreaded
disease.
Appropriate attiro reqnested.

Arto, National College of
Education, 2845 Sheridan rd.,
Evanston,
For tIcket information, contact
the Costar on Deafness ut 7255620.

Established by Gleavlew's

Center on Deafness la 1974, the
ChIldren's Theatre, and a

smaller touring company - the

TrovelingHandstronpe, have entertained appreciative audiences
in schools, aervice arganlsauons,
andcommanitycenters.
The Children's Theatre Is the

only Hatlosal deaf stage cornpuny with an ail juveslle east.
While the deaf perforeners onstage use siga langoage, hearing

ysongoters speak, su beth deaf

and hearing theater-gee's eus
onderstandandeolsytheshsw.

RIdge, Gina Cosestins al Hiles.

Ramona Cosentbno uf Hiles,
Stephen Cuoick of Glenvbew,
Donna DeBellisufNiles, Caroline
DevIn of Niles, Cathy Deviln of
Niles, Rob Devils of Hiles, Pam
Einspar of Nlies, Terri Fumarulo

of Hiles, Storie Hester of Parh
Ridge, Alleen Horowitz of Mordu

Grove, Kim isola of Arlinfton
Heights, Mark Maceel of Marten

Grove, Cathy Mosso of Nitos,

Heidt Pabbch of Nibs, Keith

COME
EXPLORE!
its

ifltv,est(flg

an

e,perpancs
Ievsls

or

f,ve aiIta,enl
thnìflg and

cocklo!I5. Nilhn000ssnd

Park Ridge, Ed Rims of Hiles,

phe,es, bui sos thing in

Steve Remano of Hilos, Joe
Salerno of Nlies, Lisa Savions of
MortosGrove, Sam fluida uf Des
Plaines, and GIgI Veo sf Hiles.

Nibs East
Spring musical

TIlE

OUi.WEfl$

Panoce ofNiles, John Pagliarl of
Park Ridge, Michelle Prasma of

çrsnntes I oc,aate a mUltludo at ditla,snt almos-

"w_w
()
ofthe
lb-way club

7a20 N. MILWAUKEE

s-

965-9810

solomon, outside ding dining st alle-dable p,icos
With a menu IO Stesse the

mo,l . di sb,,mn olino
poOle
stop by and See tot
ysuisalt. It is o nost
delighttul copOrienco

4øte-Weth

LOBSTIR

TAIL

Hiles East High School drama

department will presesl Its an'
nual spring mnslcul Seesaw on
Friday and Saturday, March 30
and 31 at a p.m. and Sunday,
April 1 at y p.m. st the achsel
anditorluin, Lincoin and HIles

$750
COMPLIS5 5151500 OP

ave., Skohle.

Directed by Mr. Jerry Proffil
of the East drnnsu department,

choreographed by Mu. Kathy
HIggIns, with Mr. Robert Ander-

au musical director, Mr.
Frusk Mayfield as technical
director, Ms. Both Gelata,
sos

00*15ev camiNi

8832 W DompsIer-

DINNERS -

I ,crosstt Go Luth Gen. HOST I

MON. lina SAT. a to 12
IUNDAY 3 00 0 F.M.

Nibs 299-3935
operi darly toi lunch OnO do,ti

costume co-ordinutorand student

DO IT

osslutant Jan Schwartn, the
musical comedy includes eight
big production numbers portarmod by u company of 31. The
leading raies will be played by

Bill Ellist, Elaine Cobs, Jeff

-

-

,

Here's wimething yoa may not hnow. Yon can order Arvey'n
Bac-B-Q Ribs to take sot. lo isst o few minates yos eso have
your erster, Said take 'em homo with you at the regular mess
prIce. Andtbay'rospeciaUypaCkedtOkeP 'emhsU
Arvey'n Is also offerIng anothersaper opecioL lt s a braded T- Bene nImio, a big He-Man sized steak, that's broiled to porteetlonthe way youlilte It. Forosly $0.95 s la carte this Is the finest
nteakintowssoranywhere for thatmatter; and for jost 30* entra
thIs T-Dose steak àan also be ordered as a complelo dinner
dessert.
- whlébisicludeosoop. salad, IIOtatO, rails, hatter and

her werk at Aii- Comfort Cor- RedBaliEprsu.-poratlonincblcagoaswelL
Mirth 3i-Cieero,The Qaees'
Far any ftrthor: InformatIon
re,ardlng the nalo*lngaand the DwuRame;oñeGáódThe.;wndç '7.

psfty.tó bld un btesod In Ihn
- SilentAuctlon. For fsrthpr lo-

-

Hero'nothethiagtliat in na fable. That's Arvey'. Special BarB-Q Ribs, served with that secret dewey's tangy nasce. Last
weekIdrospèdIntnArvey'nRe5Iaaraflt, Waskegan and Oaktoo,
Nileadad ordered a fullnlab. Believe soc, these are the finest
ribs I've ever, tasted. They're thick und meaty, jnlcy. and
cookodtoperfectbon. Afulislab Isouly9i.is5ala cartebot, If you
dealre, yosicanorderthemas a complete dinner for only 3110 ad-

HighSchool on Saturday, April 0,

__a member uf the Morton --Saturday. Following Is the lIst of
., -wfflmu$ to the-túdent Center
Grove
AxtGntid at$ the ShaMe tilmsforcachdate; for an evening nf daiwing and

T6O

MnIl ludaS Ist FREE ests, brseleu,o.

C.IySI&tep

-

Zwlazek Cathy l.eonbu andAn-

Oceanl,onIollnSlliSl.
MIAMI SEtiCH. FLORIDA

-

competition-at-the flilnobs High

Tickelnarefreeandmayboobtamed by phenijlg the Lutheran
Generál Alcoholism Treatment

RESORT MOTEL

1 )

"They must he mad," croaked Hoplis. "How did you ot
away?"
"I hopped away afterthe little gIrl got me home. i was lucky
xhodidn'tkisnme,"naidflippe.

It Is presented In andIntermedlate -Band perfur-

A discussIon peciud follows the
presentation.

- Walsh, Daun Webber, Chris
.

_

cooperation with the Maine ndng works that they will pray in

.

membwi Janlor Dance .Toupe
Barb Janus, tasca itopp, Nancy
ç Notars, Cindy ep*ean, EaTen

BEAcHARaoUR'-

.

Township Council sn Alcoholism.

Lawler,Skohle. l.ed by Mr. Timothy Wolfram,
the concoct w1lt teature the NorthICencertBand Jans Ensemble

-

. cHics (514) 609.8757.

-

berS-----

_

school audItorIum. 90M N.

Art exhibit

In Canid. cil our ressovitlon'

2 ..

mimity.

-

Toll Free 1.8OO.32?2OO2

..'

eveitsnlffglue."
"Ghlly,"croakedlloppa, "you've been uroond."
"Indeed, t was once captured by o young girl and her father.
He pst me in a box and stopped by a Nitos saloon. When he
shswedmetothebarkeep,Igeto leek around."
"Whatdidyouoee?", croakedHoppa.
"Letsofhumunsdrinking ulcuholondeatlng poison suckers Ialmostcroahèd!", saidHippo.
"Burp,'oaldHoppe. "Yousurebeenarsund."
"Yes," ngretidHbppo. "Andthey spend money tu make themselves feel bad."

March 28, 1979 at 8 p.m. In the

Uno"medleyfortheSenburDan- Centerat6tS.6151.
c6_ TroIie. The dancen are
Mlson Farnyth, Alice Burns,
--- Karen Burns, Kathy- Higgins.
- Terry Janus. LInda Llnownkb,
The LJncelnwood library, 41110
Eileen - -Mitchell, Madelun
Plimkett, Judy Sommers,- and .W. Prati, is pleased to announce
Michelle Zleemns. The ten- an exhibIt uf the paintingo of

lo 110811119, outIng, waler skiing.&ghtsen1ng.

js, -

"That which lu too weak to be felt until lt'Wino strong to ho
broken, Hoppo."
"Gosh." croakedHoppo, "how terrible."
"Yes," ogreedHippe. "Some oftholryssng out goof bails and

-

,_s god, tannin. racing, Jai-ial. deep

.

Benefbt '79. Mary Ellen Lavette
will accompany the choral nues-

-

goumlet dining with panoramIc ocean view, -0
plano bar, entedalement. 174 nanny 50181, beautilully
decoealed. opadding clean. with ocean view. Poolnlde
roseTTa with private terrace. Free color TV.
Efllciancles. Chlldrun'o pool. Neadly

ofweilbelngandtheycan'tklckthe habit."
"What'sahabit,Hlppo?"

band concert

-

à group of profeostonal and
amateur actors from the corn

"Aquarius," and a "Chorus

-

canopied pcolnlde bar, landscaped pool paso. ,-

olcohsl-andnleotlne, become indispensable to their false-feeling

donation il requested of DeMon
andMONNACEPstudenta; $1 for

Nitos North

Decades" In the theme ter

Bonnie BernsteM;
-, Mino
MacbRag dance mnstrucler, has
choreographed amerai ntonbern,
jncliidbng"Pepperiment Twist,"

OCEANFRONT In the

screening area Is accessib'e te
the handiCapped. A SO 'çent

Lutheran GeneraiHcspital, Park
Ridge.
The3ismlnuteplayinpresentod
bythoLuthorauGeneralPlayers,

-

-

"Billions are dully onoro of stimulants and depressants.
Mimos are now slaves to same ssrt uf drugs. Many uf these
drugs, caffeine, the opium derivitives, and, in many cases,

open at 1145 p.m. and the

"His Henar March" and the
desIgned in inamase undorstan.. "Emperata Overture!' will be
dlngfalcehollsmwill bepresen- twa of the selectIons when Niles
tod on Monday, April 2 at g p.m. North High School presents a
In the CbapÖl.audltorbum of band concert on Wednesday,

- cboptra snd the MacilIac Chorus
andpauce Troupes
The show begins at S p.m. with
theflenefbt Chores, conducted by

2OO MftWAUKES 29,-450C

-

Lady so the Rocks, a play

Oelen the pIanist and blu er-

IO

po, "Moro than four-fIfths of humans ose some sort of drug
dally,SomecomblneseveroL"
"Are theycrazy?". croaked Hoppo.
"Moot of them - an their usage of drugs expands, they'll ali
evenlualygamadaeddestroyose000ther," saidHippe.
"How nice," taldlloppe, and added, 'will their use si more
drugshostenit?"
"Yeu" replied Hippo. "They're now 0510g opium, hashish,
heroine, betel nut, marijuana, nicotine and caffeine. Lately,
they've been gabbling up huilons of aspirins, tranquilizers and
sleepbngpllla,too."
"Gee,"croiskedHuppa, "what else?"

Friday night's movie

Alcoholism

play

_

sucker, contains nimtine and nine othertaxic pulsons."
"DoallhumanbeingspOlsolothemselVes?", askeduoppo.
"Most ofthemare drug addicts of some sort," explained Hip-

possIbilIty. In cluemotic ex-

This epic comedy, directed by
ArthurPenn, attemplotecapture
theooaence nf Anserlcas heritage
as revealed in the life esporteo-

-

spout sightseeing, and students
will tour such places no Doges
Palace, Bridge of Sigha, Medici

"One of their bad habits," croaked HIppo. "It's a poison

which reveal the range of

oldgentleTnan.

Flynn, Channel 7
newalnall. wlll be the master- of
ceremonies at Marilboe'n anisant
Bwieflt Sattirday. March 31. in
Da3chooltheatre, 3i5 Waukegan
wil introduce
rd. Mr. F

-

-

Ijli LArsa

Film Society serves to
prometethe art offilmby presenting a variety of motion pictures

Fahey

ON NIDUCED lATES
urn. 6iOO-1s4-lOs1O

H

Doblen Cosunuolty College Film

in this epic comedy. directed
by Arthur Peiio Hoffman playa
JackDiabb,anlrrllable 120-year-

Juliet. The nein four days will he

Hoppe.

Hoffman.

nodNagle, MortonGrove.

llillafterllnuon).

pm, s,uo.ngs.Tn,nn

ces of Jack Crabb, played by

Society os FrIday, March 23 at
8;15 p.m. In Building g on the
Dables InterIm campus, Oolitos

for 1979-80. The performance

famous halcusy of Romeo and

-

Ultie Big Man, starring Gordo

Hoffman will he shows by the

dour at $2.50 each, sr $i with purchaseof a$15 season isIlbscrlptbon

"FAST BREAK"

"What's that in his mouth with clouds around it?", asked

0cc filin society

.

Verona, where they wIll view the

repliedHippo, "badhabbis, hate aod potentIal madness."

panIni by-John Von Hook of Schawsburg, the five will perform
Friday, Saturday and Sondoy, March 23, 24, and 25 at 0 p.m. at
Guild Pluyhote, 62f 1.0e st.,Des Plaines, after which their show
wilt tour to grnsps desiring eslertsinmest for special pragrums
and fond raisers. For tichet or booking Information, coil Des
PlainesThestroGsild,296-1211, osonto 5p.m. daily.

-

Maria Geile Grazie, studeola will

him?"
"No, humam come In assorted colors - white, black, brown,
redandyeliow," croakedHippo.
"Have they anything in common?", asked Hoppe. "Yes,"

Joel Cohen of MonilI Prospect, Paula Unell of Glesviow aod Raool
Johnson of Sclsunmburg. Directed by paulo GnoU and sTessa-

tertalnmeot by nome talented

touring the Church nf Santo

Hoppe's eyes, bulging In my direction, said, "Are they ail like

Appearing in an all-musical revue at GUM Playhouse this
weekend ore the members of Cabaret Theatre '79. Left tu right.
Tomiloeg 01 MossI Prospect, Jackie Shodinger of Park Ridge,

Parents und Friends sI Or-

hoarding a 747 jet March 24 fsr a
Sunday moroinf, March 25. After

Musical revue
presented by
the deaf

chant Villuge wIll hold lt.v first
ounnal Dinner Dance an latas'-

20 Maine East Italian students

Every nu often, to get away fessu the grim und depressing

organIzatIons intbe area. ilenofil
und program chairmen of peuspa
lotse vicinity are urged to attend
one of the three Cabaret Theatre

Orchard Village
benefit dance

"Axs'lvedercl" goes out tu the

reallulesof.thlsmudwOrid, I watch and listen to them.
LustSonday, as theyreloxed on the null ground, they bogan to

Performers io the trsspe lo-

Daniel elAloin

Everi,tbmo

Plaines.
The revue is is two acts, either

solo; Mark Robbins, Charles

STARTS III.. Manco sa

modern world otario to make sense lo me,
rotherthanc008sltap5ychlath5t,IgOdOWObYthe river.
mo Des Plaines river near Aigonqols rd. hecosse on a wann
daythut'swhereyoo'il find them.
Just go Into the woods, near the river hank, and pretty osos
you'ilseethom, juotahippity-hopfrsmthe river.
Their names are Hippo and Hoppe. They're Iwo enchained

ç-

of which may be booked. by -

Relaisse Silver, oboe solo; Jans
Bass, ciarboet solo; neue France,
flute solo; Rene Olson, clarinet

Maine East
students
travel to Itaby

--

for AdUlts

at -Guild PlAyhouse in Des

GOLF MILL

:::

i

Bedtüne
Fairr Story

nine-dayiripla Italy.
Students will arrive in Milan

lucros amis Henry O'Young, percussion ensemble; Karen Kontor,
flute soto; Pam Messer and Faith
Reitihan. clarinet duet; David
Saltamos, alto sax solo.

NOW90c

,--

bullfrogs. Whatelse?

Blanke, David Levit, Ivan Sao-

ALL
TICKETS

ED HANSON

Theatre'79

-

Pagan

Snmnerasd Lori Ich warts.
Tickets wIll cost$2.50 lo advusce of the performances and $3 at

the door, -There will be a free
senior citIzen's performance os
Friday, March 30 at I p.m. For
informati9s e73-6012, ont. 1157.

AIL FOR YOU-.
LIdWE
- In AT McDONALDs
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES

-

Pago 23

no Bugle, monday, March22, 1979

TheRa

;-_

ay,Mareb ID, SITS

,Thu

-

P4

''-

*Pk,,. GlI MIII
LARGEST

,rosnd cocktail table and end

AM/FM. Likonew. callMlke05l-

463-7171

Antique

REMODELING

SEAMlESS OUflSSES

SepinoemeutWiadows
Deal WTthOwnes FreeEntimate

GENERALEEMODELING

Norwòod SldIan&lnuuII.don.,
631-1IN George

carpeau,,, Plasterlug&Concrete
GarageOrPodchAddltlona
Recreation Rooms - -

AND REPAU1S

nylon. $25.00. 065-4273

76W4«

Walnut color wall shelf system,

TOUC110FBEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
2 Yr. Anniversary SpringSale

DurIng March and April get the

NEW ROOFING

2truckstoserveyoubetter.

AND-REPAIRS

brstfor the least minus 10%. Now

295/4-19
Sieving Sale-must sell O riss. foralture, adolt clothing, size 10-12.

9469

All Werk Guarant..d,
Insured, Fr. Estimai..

8273097

Fully insured

CATCH BASINS

OCONNORROOFING

& SEWERS

965-3017

-

-

SEVILLE ROOF HEATERS

JOHNS

NOWSS the time to plan for next
winier. We install rooflieaters an

SEWER-SERVICE

tieen moUnted.

the rani and In the gutters to

Oakten&MllWaukee$iles

YourNelghborhoodSewerMan

NEEDED
3:30 to Midnight
Shift

KOENIG b STREY

contour Sawn is 4 blacks from Northwestern Station. Nortran
busstopslnfrontOfoor door aodsffthe street parking.
Production MachIne Operators seeded. We oller goes! starting
pay,paylncreases every M days.

Woated-middie-aged woman

conipaninu for Iady.Psrt 11551e.
Own tramp. 964-HOt

wk. or$1WO.mo. 703-1334

Good vacation plan. 9 paId holidays, free losedical and life insorauce, oununer resort area its Southern Wisconsin and o funtastic profit sharing plan.

PERSONNEL

NILES,

-

SEWINGMACHINE

coto £d
050G, croIse dlMoehsieRO5dI
Corec,ofO,ac,I&fld55T1aCk5,

In our Mod&n Loop Offices lo

NUes, catch a falling price! 2

bandit various personnel fnn-

IIdim., low tax, brick rasch wIth

dhungt;foliflnlsbedbamt.,2me - clisse. Some t3'tsmg holpfuL We
RorGeedaryjsOnfIanB.B.Q. Nice area.

- --

CIMENT WORK -

REPAIRS

-

CAIliROFiCATINO 961.00

MR.SEWNSEW

PETS

Files all types nf sewiri'
crete Stairs, Parchen, Garage- nmchtnea. Any make. any made.
Free estimate. pick up sod
Flaörs. Free Estimated-

NORTHOROOK

MAINTENANCE

Salcodo:delaxe.3 bdnn.. 2 bath,
Indsor pañlng C/A, W/W, car-

- SERVICES

-

45k' Boa -Coiistrlctor make, oc3 days. LeafleTs asallable. Cull -cessorlesplasoego. ExeLlsealth:

15740W. 1adÑns accepted on
bsthnewRsdInedmsthlnes.

HANDYMAN

CustomUpholstery &

Furniture Repair
Free Estimate

ROY

-KAYS:AIIIMAL SHELTER
-

-MUSCAL

ENTERTAINMENT

INSTRUC11ON
r

piana-Gidter-AccthoPrOrgan &
Voice. -Private lnat*uctio,- home
nr studio. Chonic &-. ,epular

- RICHARD-.GIÀNNONE
-

16308Í r',

-HERE

--

- r

--

eeYW8INÌIs

s7IIN.thogtàjiHinR&
-- ArthsgIeHeIgbIa

II ---:

ARINESTSA

r--

MnoicfnralIcOnions

-

L.

CdJIM77l7l0i

-

-

-

-

--

----

-

-

047-9141

-

--

-

-

-

'

KEYPUNCH-.-: OPERATOR

;

.

.

-'

DavldúNsì SXT-1Ib.

-

-

for aging. Excellent ' working
ilondlUons, compotltiveOaIary
-

-

-

-

-

-

--

nice weekend...

.K

-

-

-

SHARP MS.

ioo N. Nagte. Morion Grooe. Ill

AGE 25-35

roeqmILOp,sIlollr,mels,cr,u/I

For varied duties. esercise In-

mmwm4

structor, dance, and sales. Work
io our sewest und largest center
in Nues, Ill. Call 067-6333. Ask for

V.I.P. TEMPORARIES

REAL ESTATE

Now isthe time br YOU lo cork Temporarily il:

SALES

are between jobs (well place YOU hciweeo IlermAneol
ob ioterviews)

oeedto rearh the jobmarket (welikeIp YOU work at it

Y OU your way)

need "going back to work" confidence (well counsel

Y OU

as well as place YOU)

OOwI to AbanIco skills )we'll progress YOU as fast as
yoscon go)
$25.00 bonusafterfirstOl hours work

Nues oldest realty office seeks

full time sales people. Our office
is newly remodeled and we utter
top commissions nod bonus plan.
0576666
KAESER H MAESER
1135 MEwedwo

BARTENDERS
BUSSERS

COCKTAIL

Topkosrty rates -Droop Imurunce Plan-Bonus plan

WAITRESSES

CALL: 774-7177 or

FOOD SERVERS

Visit:5151
N. Harlem,Suite 203
DrIno 000pos so irtoedsu foe ysar FREE g.ft
I SWITCHBOARDIRECEPTIONIST

Fuss located near Nagle & Northwest Hwy. needs a full tane

switchboard receptionist. Experience on rassoie PBX
prefeoed, bat will train krigbt deposdable Individoal with a

good telephone manner. Typing Is required and adding machine
experience a pias. We offer a good salary, paid holidays and oar
benefit plan includes denial. Hours SAN-4:30 PM, CTA asd
NORTRAN indoor. For intervlewappolstmesl please cull:
NANCY lJ,NNON
7823440

JAY CORPORATION
MOON. Nsrthweot linT.
ChIcago, fil.

Enperience preferred, hat will

train. Most he able to work days
sr nights. We affer compelllioe
waget and excellent hood Its.
RPPLY IN PERSON

VICTORIA STATION
RESTAURANT
701X1 CaIdwell, Nies

SECRETARY
lu MARKETING MANAGER
We liane un Immediate opesin

foc a brIght, personakle an

responsible Individual with good
typing and rnsomLlniruliOn shills

to assist nor hosy Marketing
Manager. A variety of inleresting

THINK OF YOUR FUTURE!
WE- ARE!

SAVINGS COUNSELOR
TELLERS
RECEPTIONIST

Whether Tos are looking Icr yoor lirst job or reiurnlng to the
business world, yos'lI he Intereoted io learning atout the masT
oppartusities aod benefits we offer. 1f you are alert. depoodable, and looking br u rompasy that likes to promote from
within, you may wool to consider ose of our openings In nor Des
Plaines off ice.

FILE CLERK
You wIll enjoy working In our pleasant surroundings among
friendly people. ConvenIently near NW. train. Hours: 830AM4:45PM.
-

OffIcesInGlenvleW,HighlOndParkd Wheeling.

-

at a 5406 cr101 helpful. Salry
based on-engserleoce. Company
250/4-19
bestoffei-,805-0544
pold lIto. health and dIosbIlityIncome
see
for,r
-sarance. ----------- yoorue1f '
. ÇAL[Th2O
USEDCARS
- ------ForAppolntinefltCtll
a3I.
TASK, INC.
NORW000
PARK
HOME
69Olds 4 dr. oodan; Full powér,
EO1ON.Nila
A,/Ç, cBradio$6OO. 205-0329

Excellent condltlon..1360.tO or

-

-

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

-

Excellent SlowIng Wages, Fringe Benefits Inclode Vacation,
Profltsharing, Insurance and Career Apparel.

Flinmedloinba,4ewColl

We-need anoperator with 1 or

-

-

have a

HOWAIWJOHNSONS
l2OtCatdwell

-.-

HELP.:

WANTED-

:

dsvidualstoourntaff:

Full Time

All3Shifta

3121419-1191

--Z---

AVAILABLE

-srith our growIng organization. We arr adding the followIng In-

-

-

-

oçcfli*r OPPORThNmE

"Ann
EiMflUUOEIL n EAL i i

-

-

MOTORCYCLES

-lWedding, Banqueto, Picnicnetc. -7gI

-

-POU(AJAx

L

--

--

MldeoeaIn& 0Veeka. WeaNed.
-Cull05l4g64

- music--------------

-

b1

duties In u modero sIlice. Escetleol starting salary and full
company paid benefit-v. Fsr lalervle" appointment cull
5N11

M7B969

terms.

JACKIE O'BRIEN 957-5120 Est.411

CALL 163-6831

UNFIED AlITO
TRANSMISSION

,,.0 è.fli- -1l..iid

Cal

-

Full Time & Part Time.9AM-6PM
Generous Salary And Benefits.

-.., -'s,

-Eecelvliigìolmals 7-5 weekdoys
7-1S0tiÄrdayandSsinday.
--

aoseothoIMs'a:r - -

UI. or eat 322-733t

Needed for busy oral surgery office.

autodRaùd lt traonmlsalon

manufacturing, ½..;ìí
from 2expressways. $lO.
per mo. From existing
farm building. Cash or

296.3216

9ß6.6415

tis
eiss«jtnawua.uie
-

lu

-

Waukegan Rd., Morion Grove.

Fermoir adomsallon and appoIntissent coalarl

DENTAL ASSISTANT

aboola1oppyomItyosò1as

HAZELCREST

NICEPffSFOR.

AOOPTIOÑ: TO APPROVED HOMESBin. l-5P,SL -7dayoaweok.
-

BILL'S

Yoaname lt. T do Il'
electrical, plssnblnt, Sills
dde & outsIde painting &
damage repaIr. Call

-

r

-

Isestrofler. 105-5246.-187/4-19

UPHOLSTERY

HANDYMAN

--

Beaadfulcolors, lIb.00forall.or

--

-

-

delIvery. Most WOrk completed In

-

Cal 236433

-

BY MARIO mo MISE----Drtvéwaya, Pailas. Walks, Con-e -

-

'IROA

0310V

5, 9:IOAM-I1QfPM whdayo., 0530

Kon Stock a1024-1l46

-

CEMENT WORK

required. DstiesInclode recording student data and assisting In
the preparation ofvarloss reports.

APPLYINPERSONORCALL

-

lsnmediateponitlonfor individoal

Complete set of suons lett,handool
geil cloba, IO good condition. 964.

training. akin medical islsurasre.
Interviewing GaRnie Bosil. Roam

WE WILL TRAIN

-

CLERK

Provisos Enperlence
Reipfol But Not Necessary

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY

time for holidays. Paid os job

1 yr. of office esperience, typing skills of 50 PPM, and the

Y OU

OPENINGS ON

-

appointment.

Mexico. 2 hdrsn., 2 baths. 3M:

774-7191

nisked. free tile lnsw'uoce, tOne
and one half tor overtime, doukle

Usa, Manager

MEN AND WOMEN'

week. Please cali RUTE for an

Is., Fia., across from Golf of

altee 5,30 PM

prevent ice & snow boild-opa.
SIIEESETIMATE
QUALITY WORK
9684111
-

605 0889 -

S5O

I,,

approximately 20 hours per

immediate occupancy,
823d602
8012 N. Waobegan ltd. 1,150 sq.
parking. 725.2855 or
(4) G70-15 whitewall- tires momsted, for Plymouth or Dodge van:
Like new. $125. (2) i7&.14 snow

-

Paid vacations, sniforms fur.

ability to transcribe from sotes or dirlutiog equipment

YOU

perlonce. Congenial atmosphere,

Fully famished condo on Marco

25" consoletelevisioii-steres$256.
Indoor tread mill, twin bed, eIer.
- roaster, office furn., misc. items.

'

h.

712-3600

SSIWedmjIIRd.. Gleilniow

603-5287

-

- Las SI.
Pot Reap. Sereine

skills and accounts payable ex-

FOR RENT

824-

81110.00.

M Needed
Male Or Female
We OlferThe Foflowing:

CALL PERSONNEL

709-0010 Eat. 33

20' Coiftomais 05mw thrower.
Gond condition.

ç-'

has an immediato openIng In our
Glenviow office for a detall mmdod individuai with good typing

adjustable. $00.00 I65-6273 Ibid-S Waobogao Road, Friday March
23, 1-9,508. March24, 9-12

ROOFING

SECURITY
OFFICERS

acrollotLog coolrolu, matching i000ices with items received and
providing mformation as needed.
''Immediate
SECRETARY (Part Tono iOdIO AM To 200 PM)

Niles. Good beociOs.

cLERK(IYPIST
Our management department

534llGoffRd.,Skokie
RUMMAGE SALE
Immanuel Lutheran School 1515
off
GleavIew,
Choatnul,

291/44

WANTED

computer A/P system. Duties include malotalniog records io

Enperieneed or will train for well established Savings A Loan Io

ACCOUNTING

-

Good hupa 6 days a week. ConalgnmenlstakenonMonday. You
Aux Reusle Shop,
get 60%. F

Tires (2) .560124. whltelall

Eotlmaleo AxeAlways FREE

CARPET CLEANING

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

200/3-15

SS7-87oe

WANTED
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

'
b1-

TELLER

PERSONNEL
OF DES PLAINES
-

36" Avocado c.own ronge, tisermal burnor-automattc olee. clock
timer, contInuous clean ovehgoodcondlttnn.$1i0. or bestatte?.

HELP

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
lull tisse opening for a person with I yr. experiesce
io accounting to prepare und process Invoices for poymeot os a

l

FULL TIME

967-8800

newlog

'

au,q.a1wpoflOhIY,OplY,rMJI

NANCY OROZcO

-

-

-

machine. Working condition,

ALUMINUM

-

"WhSie"

HELP

-

qvaukeeAve. In
Shopon
NOes. $5100.orbestoffer.

094F4-12

1674TS2-

990 RIVER DRIVE. GLEN VIEW

Fully - epped Beauty

si/S aueakees, Good rond. 135.05.

SwerEnddlngOurSpec1aIty

DEBORAH LEVINE 729.0900
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.

offIce work. Same offle enperlence required along wIth
A good typIng -skIilsronsotabIe

bmIc.

Sell contained 514/FM stereO

Alt JObO Welcome

P4-Immediate hstee.iew CoIl:

Clara & poolueoi.Stopinor
8dWO$SE

table. Original coot $600.09, now
W3TS
$275*166-4092.

Suburban PhunberNeoda Work

sons, a FASaA

-

Loot 3/3 small grez

264/3-09

pmtt Sharing; Vacation; Career Apporol.

console uwitchand mIsc. oenOrn_l

BUSINES
Brand new tournament foosball OPPORTUNITIES

PLUMBING

SOFFITFACIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
AI! Work Guaranlced
Insured. Feen EuIImIte
O'CONNORSIOING
9653077

energetIc IndivIdual for front
on. Duties involve

MISCELLANEOUS

PLUMBING

ALUMINUM SIDING

LOST & FOUND

20613-

aftor6PM.

Mverijslsig-ages.scy needs bright

4331

7 p limed oak dining room
Excellait cond, ;4Th. 16&8457

BUSINESS SERVICES

with good typing and commooscatiOO nioTo. Most enjoy working
with the publie. Pleasant personality eutromely importunI. Will
he trained in vnrious oreos mclsdiog New Aecoocto. Soodllool
feiner beoellto includo Life. Hospitol und Acoideot losursorn;

doorl'ocks, RWD, tilt, cruise,

Io" lIving room coucb-goldfloral2 yrn. old, 04Th 1664457 alter 6

--

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Fall Ile,.
w- nro losIdsIg for a mstmw. orcosized, responsible lodividusi

auto. V-0, PS/PB. P1W. P/S.

latee. $220. I6&&657 alter t PM.
205/330

PM.

WANTED

WANTED
1978 chev. Monto Carlo, A/C, RECEPTIONIST

Ttables-pamlce. Losup table, 26"

LOOK AT

HELP

HELP

USED CARS

FURNITURE

CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

ALUMINUM SIDING

flEED o JOB ?

.IL:Ti1 ri T1')

one 966.3oo0 '0r P ace ra clansiliéd ad:
uNII...--

WI.

L

:

DEBBIE LEVINE 129-0996
-GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC
996 RIVER DRIVE. GLENVIEW
ssio5,atooynqcoyerM/F
-

Pow *çnoSft

Jan Rachn

LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. CO.

KREXELIVI1IU

NIKON INC.
1500 N. ORlI PARKNILES

nalop1nnsooyn,enIcen,

BARTENDER
FULL TIME.EVENINGS

Cull Manager
RON COLE

9651396
CUSTODIAR

PurtTbme Weekeuds
g2.00$3.25 Per Haar

Contort
NILFAPARK DISTEICI
7077 Milwaukee Ave.
MI-6632

-

-

un,qu.lnpo5mWnOWY55'
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jEED o JOB?

wr.... ..

LOOK AT

HELP

WANTED

starting salary end generose friego beeefite inclode; Life,
Hoepital end Accident lenseenco; ¡'refit Sharing; Vsootioe;
Career Appoeel.

Foe Immediate Interview CuS:

DEBORAH LEVINE - 7290900
GLEN VIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.
990 RIVER DRIVE. GLEN VIEW
¡quS Oner5s°l5 EeOY,: M/r

CUSTOMER SERVICE

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

children? Position otero for pre-

Location.

porOsoity for women retsrnisg lo
worker student. Call

FULL11ME COUNSELOR

Interested in s unique position that provides you with exposare to seme of the mere Important aopects of banking
that make eachday Interesting.
Interface with customers handling New Savings,
Retirement, IRA, Consumer Leans, New Accounts. 1mmediate opening forais Cuotomer Service opportunity.
For InterviewAis iistnteutCall:

tI

CLERK TYPISTS -3

Varied, interesting openings for people who are competeot
typists and canhundle otheroffice doues.
i In addition to encollent salary and benefits we offer a modere
i work environment.

CALL PERSONNEL
693-7300
DN4KADMINISTPAIION INSTITUTE

E'

HOiSEWI VES

,203 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL

05 rrlat @prørtWAly e,mAryee o/I

BANkINq

NCR 775 Proof/Transit experience required to
qualify.
mEfl lEal miei

Interested In working fora company thatgives you a chan-

thengtveuaacall:
RICHOSE RON 5454070

rtofl

GrestjohforaloexPeriencedsecwitll guard, bot we'll also
consider nommer who's reliable and mutore. Dependable

°mtR iPiet Thiel

Must be available full timo during first three weeks
oftraining. Work schedule following trainmg wIll
-

7:4SAM-5PM on Monday and Wednesday
and
Approximately 11AM - 5PM on one other weekday

MAINTENANCE MAN
-

Coed Benefils

Mrs. Sim 905-441m

Cull our Pereounet Department at 047-0300, est. 318 fer an
interviewor apply lu person.

,

from NorthweuteflulltattOfl)
PARK RIDGE, ILS..
,qsaioeeutusfensIoyrrIuO
,

.

.

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONIST

AVAILABLE
AT MEDLINE

077-4156

BEN FRANKLIN SAVINGS
milde
teeth eppestuelip EmPtess

Oar Corporate Headquarters is continuing to expand and
promote. Due to this growth, excellent career eppsrtositnex
are nowovuitable for:

TYPISTS
ALL OFFICE SKILLS
Dtacovac Why...
more people are becomiog a
Jobo Temporary. It in hecanee
oiirpeople are sor greatest asset,
andthat's how we treut You.
EXCELLENT PAY
GENEROUS BONUS
PAID VACATIONS
LONC AND SHORT
ASSIGNMENTS

ferested in coesomer finance

career. Formai training program
approved for VA/OJT benefits.
Only those Interested in acorrer
need appiy. Good advuocement

and promotional eppertonilies
available. Escelleol Iringe

benefits and starting salary.

Salary comme500ratc wllk
backgroond and experience. For
personal interview costad:

rnpearmnppeevc,nyemrA,ncOiln

BILLTERRY 025.0001
ASSOCIATES FINANCE, INC.
0118 N. Milnaahee Ave.
NOes, lii,

ADMINISTRAIIVE SECRETARY

EvoniOppooanOycnceivYc 0/F

Secretariat nod Reohbeepiog shills required. Shorthand heipfol
but not secessary. ¡reviens enperiekce io law or accounting office en asset. Encetleet opportoolly fer well orgaereed, sell
motiealed person.
EXCELLENT SALM? ANO BENEFIT PROGRAM
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

'/21.

, n9%

Aak For Saale
0ilOPifloSL, Suite 30
Glenview Prof lBhdg.
I0LIBEItTYVILLE

lEI-7770
517W. Lnkwllt.

ITI

875-8200

.

234-5244
Thai's right, yso will he doing a
11501e el vsrrytkief in one of oar

MONTGOMERY WARD

modern branchOftnceS. Cootomer

ENTERPRISES IS CURRONTLY SEEKING

sotes and collection, call by

CRI Uperttsit-Ihay Sicift

Tyístn

We offer good wages comonensurutiog with yoor experience Inclsdiog a complete benefitpackuge and a modern, friendly work
enviroomeol. Foradditi000t infonhsation end appointmeel
Fiasse Cal filS-7ES let, 533
M0NTGOMEEV WARD INTORPEISES

Regen l'mb, li.

1401f W. Gruneleaf

general office shills and accuratetyping ability. Thin s a fast
paced exciting pnoitionwlth career poientiat.

0e cneoi ceeeorOiv c,crlcre,

wAREHOUSE

Port Time positions available to werkte eec Literature SopplyDepsrtissent. Seme lite worebsuse duties.
Toselsedsie year immediatcinterview please call Jackie al:
291-2121

MEDLINE INDUSIRIES
Io2sShernhlnrRd-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
We are is need of an EXPERIENCED switchboard operatorio
handle a bIoy coosole at our main office le Glennlew. This is a
9-5 with nucelleol starting
full time position Mooday-Fridaji
salary and generous fringe henefife: Life, hospltahcatlon & aprident insoranCe; profil sharing; vacatine pta0; career apparel.
Fer Immedlete Interview Call
DEBORAH LEVINE - 7290900
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS H LOAN ASSOC.

Nerthbrnob, lt

990 Rivas Dilva. Glenviaw

nqon1osr5ntOIlneP10YrrAr

r.q,,oieneooathnecnneioYcrM5
.

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLERS

iodaslrY with
Aro you seeking a solid position in a graving
excellent wertung conditions? Floe & DreHern, ose of the
largest mdepenntent industrial furnace prodscern In Ihe
countryoffere money, security und heeefltoyOU seek. If pou
canlaynut asd assemble componente parts, and have sorne
hnowledge of torch cuttbywe'd like to talk with yos. Thin
posItion not only offers daily variety of jobs and challenges,
list an encollent starting salary and benefits. If on;erested,
call Personnel Managir

typing skills reqsired, pleasant
pers050lliY and a loi of ensenen
seme is kelpfnl. Toy salary nod

benefits mood oui this epportsniiy. Please phone to arrange
lerappeintmeOt.
nui Terry
825-SiAl

PERSONNEL

r.qrniopponen/ieEnpinyn' c/F

HELP WANTED
PART TIME
DAY&NIGIIT

Paid breaks, puid vaculiss.
Raise ai end of training.
APPLY IN PERSON
MrDONALD'S
7537 MIlwaukee
Nileo

KITCHEN WORK AIDES

Our briny Perooneel Department seeds additional kelp. Good
typing skills, pleasant ettltsdo, figure aplitode and the desire to

Varied positions, boum 7AM-3PM

ntlniatatiOg environmeni together witk as atlruetine salary and
many company paid kenefllaiselnaling profit sharonc.

Call ioodsetvlce departinsent
692-5600

assist in varied personnel related fonctions is reqwred. In
retors, we offer the epportsnity fer growth io a modern

und or 4PM-OPM. 5 day week,
aileroufe weebesdo, will Irais.

CONTACTTOM ENRIGHT-e47-7080

foriusmedlale ronulderalion.

2726316

ac,qmmopPO,5rthIeeOOplrY,rl

tly with the Branch Manager.
High sehoot edoradon, good

ASSOCIATES FINANCE, INC.
OISON. MIlwaukee Ase.
NUes, ill.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ClERiC

Salary will ho commensurate with ability ix thin detail ornested position. No prior experience is necessary hat a good
figure aptitude io essential.

Interviews, credit iovestigatlno,

phone el ceornr in workIng direr-

Ceslseneileisiealep

Inlerostieg punition available for an individual with good

HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS
,,,.
-.

PART TIME
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
To ussint io maintenance of apurtmest complex, Golf Mitt area.
Hours flcnibte, salary opes. Fer
lnretkre information call

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL

RE*ø& :;

Id

ironflef consomer finance

company is seeking personne lo.

Nues, illlsein

'SECRETARY

.

Equ.ioraymM/P

A

6150 W. Howard SI.

TOP JOBS

CailLou HardIng feran interview

%63199 milS-4080

.

VIeW appointment.
THE BARR COMPANY

6MON EPA
MANAOOMONT mAINEl

GENERAL OFFICE
Jis Of All Trades

will'train, We offer a good northig autorI' and benefit package.

Eucellentopportusity currently existufora peroenwtth esperience on PRIt Consnleeqslpment. This in a front lobby
position where,a pleasant personality and the abwty to
commnnicate wefl is essential, You will handle a high
volume of in-coming and eat-going calte plus welcome nur
visItors Call orapply in person

RIISEAmdaAva

package including medical and dental plans,
Apply in person or call 775-7700 for an inter-

2745 W. Foste

ExperIence not necessary, we

IN OLENVIEW

BELL & GOSSETT

oenqonnoeeeoseinecnn,elneerss/F

FUlL TIME

SECRETARIES
KEY PUNCHERS

ver. Nwalghway and Tachy
(Nortrenflultudeerl 14h blacks

392-7600

You'll take line samples of the aerosol and
lIquid products we make and test them for

NOes, 1JUne10

TELLERS

600KKEEPINS cUSTOMER SERVIcE CLERK lpasrmse)

r"ItIzensBank

CAI.l. UNOA OTTO

OR JOHN SNIOEHS

capable person we can train as a Quality Controt Technician,

enrqa,lopiwcsuolI000pine,rrv°O

Candidate should have some previous customer
contact experience and be able to work well under

3994100

General Meters Acceptance Carp.
Escellent salary pian SEO. quartony coot of living aUowance und
GM fringe benefit package. Most
lihephone week and type 45 wpm.

dividual with higt school chemistry or a

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
735074. Melvinu Ave,

565-440e

125 Old Orchard Arcade

Please caøfer am appointment

Quality Control
Technician
.Jist the job for ypu if you're a bright in-

INVESTIGATOR

Previous experience in elsetricat, plumbing and general
building maintenance dnties necenoary.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

Ability to work weli with people sa well as a good
figure aptitude is a prerequisite.

MACIllNETRAfl0EES

by our employees are 11 paId holidays per year,
major medIcal coverage life insurance, and a complete
cpanypaIdpensIon pias, and no layoffs In averli yearn.

SECURITY GUARD

lofe openings offer an encellent starting salary PLUS a
liberal benefit package meInung 40% dlscoont so merchuodise, group insurance, 2 weeks paid vacation after
flrstyear, Opaidinolidays, paid birthday holiday too!

esosuempotersl.

ANDIRUSTEOMPANY

WANTED

for promotjon and an excellent benefit

b_ Pmtuned

PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR

KITIZMISRANK

HELP

We offer an attractive starting salary, room

Full Timo

GENEN1L CLERK

Winirulie

n)

quality.

PROOF
OPERATOR

Interestinsg position for person who enjoys phone
customer contact and a variety of clerical dutlea.
Average typing speed required.

OUR PRESENT OPENINGS INCLUDE: GtUNDERS...1n
tersai, Ezternal,Surface, NC., and Blanchard. Milling and
Drilling Operators, GearToothGrinders.

Withautarting rate of *5 60 per hour Plua the opportunity te
becomeaquallftèd machinlut. Same of the benefIts

,qua;eppnos,lnyrnopl000nnn°l

posbile lraenportOtieO or car reqoired.

oppognINmEslo GROWl
WE OFFER our einployeesa 100% tuItion rofuodprogram.
ThE OPPORTUNITY TOE Set opyour own machines; learn
morethanene machine; to Increase your wages based upon
your ability; share the company profits thru 2 semI-annual
bonus payments based on company profits

GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOC.
990 RIVER DRIVE, GLEN VIEW.

hours weekly. Gond pay. Cell

cqxstepsos050lrecwpleyrrn/F

pressure. Working schedule:
Mondaythru Thursday lOAM -3PM

** MACHINISTS
**MACHINE TRAINEES

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Seed flemoso Or Cell For leterview:

DEBORAH LEVINE 729-0900

Call from borne for AMVETS, 0-A

965-5333

NVL IL
7448 NaBims
Ar coni ogorrueiry AOiseAe, Astre nevAron

which provides fer rapid recegnitien of ability and roussessurate advanremeutin responsibility.

bveefiio.

0e01ssootiat. For appeler-

DIM INC.

tunity te contribute in a truly professional environment,

growneg

Spring 1079 grud te work io Oar Aeceostiog Depeetmest.
Excellent epportonlity fer advascement md g008rous frioge

9fl35

.

6V-TEil

SECRETARIES

Herro os esceltent

SALES CLERK
Wunted fsr Alois bakery sotte:
Excellent benefits. Aptitude for

000m Cemneniartlnee D

UNDERUTIUZED? Re-eotahlish your career objectives
with an above average secretarial position here. Your office
ohms and secretarial ability will provide you with an oppor-

WANTED

eo,qu,iorcorl'ierrrcePlo,reu/t

tivitIes. Attractivo salary pius foil rompaoy benefits iocioding
profit ohariug,free life and health insurance and more!

Bank Administration Institute. wend's largest research and
educational organisation for banking, seeks responsible individualotostaffeurnatiOnal headquarters offices.

WANTED

organisation. We see looking fer e recent college gendoute vr

655-3096

for lousing credit for returned merchandise and related ac-

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

HELP

ACCOUNTANT
oppeetmiity wnth o rop:dly

belweena:OOA.M.-Nooe.

SAVINGS

HELP

CREDIT

school classroom uosistat, loll
time, must be 21. Encellest op-

OIOIW,GoøRand

UNITY

LOOK AT

Do you enjoy worhisg with

Unity Savinge, one of the fastest growing Fmaneial Institutluss seeks responsible individuals for our Riles

Promotion has crealed an immediate need for a detail oriented
energetic individual Io u050me a variety of reeponuikilities between ear warekouse and office. Will also assume responsibility

CONTACI TOM ENRIGIf1

flEED a JOB ?

-

HELP

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

We ere in need of an additional secretary to work xith our
Mortguge 1ews.5)epeetment. Moot have good typing skills end
math aptitude. Shorthand desired but not essentiel. Excellent

..

WORK
WITH CHILDREN

SECRETARY

P.ge10

The Rngle,Thurnday,MaetbIl, 1070

,

OLM, INC.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

-

7440 N. NATCIIEZ-NIUN
aoEqealOpn5n5ArmYEw0i0Y55

MISCELLANEOUS

.

BruIR

READ L USE a.

w_
RESULTÇ'

VftI
IT
W ......
I' 'rrIfl(
'J IDC
I

*1*

with your Fao Share gift to the Crusade ot Mercy

Watest Medt. king-so. horno. net.
Armoire, Id. dresser bd. hit.. nile
staod,eslrror.8l500.'256$415

Pogefl

'The,EIe,ThI,,dB,, March21, till

The sugle, Thiiriday, Ma,eh, SVIO
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Appraiser Schmitt is bullish'
on Chicago real estate

BUsiness

Directory

caught and hart douhte-dipphogho

Pelees are generally one to two

pret trends and . anticipate
movemeot. within the market
which will materially affeort oat

the market. Living ho 00e home
and payhog a healthy mortgage
and paying another mortgage on
an hovesteneot property. Many
thought that lfthey shoald run ioto any problemas to canote affido
second property, it could he reo-

mmUio. A spurt later ho the year
essay see one half to 00e perceot
per moisiS or six to 12 percent u
year if all influences are
favorable.

SAU NAME BRANDS

only currèfit or clone fetore

BALL TEXTURES

priciog hot atsorealeotate valoes
dw'iog the term of an anticipated

good.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Io 00251e 008300 opproloal fiemo

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

48 501fR SERVICE

P,ddIüg I I,,fløII.,I,. A..II.bI.

001e of theo, firms io R. J. Sorb-

965-3900

Solarion
FAIR PRICES

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Shop At Homo Sorvlc

692-4176

and yet their reopoosibility goes
mach further. They moot Mier-

m0rgage.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
-COMPARR-THEN SEE US I

are considered the umpireS or the
referees ofthe real estate market

282-8575

6110 DEMPETER

MORION GROVE. ILL.

It iene
mitt So AssociateS.
Prospect Heights, downtwoo
Chicage and Hickory Hilts oftices, Ita prealdeot, Gregory C.

Schmitt, in optimistic aboat
maintenance of prices and level
0f housing activity in the Chicago
area.
Schmitt is particalarly canceroed however, overthe namberof
amatears that beve gotten hoto

the Chicago area inventment
market as far an hoasiog is coocerned.
Imbaed with the
philosophy that the only way real
catate pricescao go is up, up, and

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

make the amateur inventar
cautions In the future.
recognizes
Although ho

stability ho the general market,
Schmitt ho concerned etiout the
office glut that isConunenclng to

structure catering to other than
majorcorporateteiintu.
Phillip E. Johnson, senior vice
presideot of the finn, says that
coemnercial projects with cor-

hecouoe the younger buyer feels
it is the only purchase many con
make withoal overotraholyg their
abilitieo. Even at that, many ace

area. Particularly with the large
office complesea having iMItO

uaaca feet of cantal

spare. Noproblem esista he nays

the'combhoed hocomeofhouhasdo

DOIT

espeels to See a steady growth ho

NOW

fst step ho home ownership.
Mod these Same overenteoded
oovices are behog hart by even
tise slightest hesitation ho market.

investment pros In beodhog and
flowhog with vicissitudes of the
market.

CALL

966-3900

the hotel/motel field for convesfion-oriented facilities. These, he
feels, will he strooger is the city
than on its periphery. He
forsees u steady demand for hodustrial space. Office space is
stroog, und esisthog teoaot esp005ion coothosen. All space un-

der constructios, especially ho
the dawstwon urea, will be ahoarbed. In fact, fight market
may esist. lie, like Schmitt, is

Schmitt feels that real estate
investhog should he limited hovestment type properties only. . concerned with the overhoildiog
of yffice facilities ho the northAnd that micos leodiaf firms aod
west soharhan area. However,
regielatery agencies comineace
governing such practices, gover- he recognizes a balasced supply
und demand 'm the Edeostt'ri-,
ornent legislation nhonldcome hoState corridor und the Oakte the oct. Ansatear hoveStors,
Schmitt paints oat, have been brnok/DowoersGrove corridor.

Vourad .111 S.prrnI,d FREE Com,niasionI,,x p.d.dwb, y.w
dol II,Uw,,C,pI,d,flSCOf101fllOOiOflM'I0'S
14m SillS
w,ek,,r mIll Id. II,oIOOld Mr, .111 b. noho e. PI,.oe loll! 40

ko thinks holerest rates may even

PIlE- PAID 2.00 FOR

2

WEEK ADVERTISING

roll back. Some price alteratioo
.hanoccurredparticularty ho tract
suburbs where several homes of
the same model were available
and people seekhog to buy had a

choice nf the lowest priced unit.

N lira.

Ads isIed oodol these oIassiIi081i011S 01*850 ho'

250.0*

pIe'p8id at $2.02 po' week foe 15 woodS 01
less, Add 25 coolS taeadoIiIioti8I S words,

53,00
4.00
1.00
0,00
7.00
0.00
h

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS Et TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

I'

odo.010. br.r.sr.od

A0 New Mooiey

Purcell rom-

g

Ito Now 1w Eidsliig Savings AecowIt

"These goose that laid the

vmtors is coming back to haunt
people with flood income."

Marlene Kaplan
to be honored

'

8D

Or.p100 y.,odbI,rS

Mrs. Howard (Marlene)
Eaplan of Morton Grove, who

i(yìig deposit of at least $259.

wus among those Chicago area
women hostromentul in the socreso et the 1978 Israel Bond cam

8'

lar . 00

DESCRIPTION

Dopa

u..

IE,

Ma.

LUGGAGE

Luncheon Chairwoman. Mrs.

Utty Kit

ffiEE

FREE

Ganye,ice Kit

FREE

FREE

FREE

ShoIiITóts

$2.00

FREE

IT' Eth Beg

231

FREE

DufileBag

3.00

FREE

HuroldOlshuoskyis Chairwoman
ofthe Divisios,

Add.,

.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-

ONEYEAR'6.5O.

E! TWO.YEARS12.00
.

PremlIms avaaIile ii Mai' Lobby.
$3.50

FREE

a

ANY

tI

TWO

LAST. .

FREE

FREE

k

*0

11r

FREE

SilO
11.00

ill

JAS

5.00

FREE' FREE

BAS

1.00

$231

1(66

12.60

lois

5.00

FREE I 11.00

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

ANY150

-$5.66

$3.50

ir*itei.sheep

(25'

'irMoliw11111.''
131

ITBòidthGauie.
_w Drstàd

1025

531
825

FREE

FR

225
331

FREE

FREE 14

$150

'IWO
FREE

Limited OuaititieS - OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPUES
Schedafo of prices determiled by cost and FDIC
Regafations.

Think..0
empster plaza state bank
Dowp510r od GoeeowoOd

Nues, 11110015 OlMO

.

200-3300

g

6,25

FREE

FREE I 1225

625

FREE

FREE

12.25

MISC GIFTS

ITEM

,rao.Irniwo*oIáMfllt

I

$3.00

1025

city ,
Stato '

I

PeSIaItYfOOeerIY

,with*awal, Cost of Premlim.

$I

PLUSHANIMAIS

Subscribe Now!

Name

*.

.R,woa

5.00

150 Fly Baò

âIRInCere.

Mas

.

D.Detmustreniaiif0r9ødays.
td

t

0*_00

Da

2, 1100am. atthe Pick-Congress
HoteL
Mrs. Earl Einhorn is servhog 00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
ITEM

GuFi SELECTION CHART

paign, will he presented wills

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

ONE FREE Gift per Psbook or Tune Certificate.
Over $5.000 depos 1er sclie*e.

*SthseOpIeDt $1I$I Ots; Deposite made after

-

PB

9ed dwiig this Promotios' Only

golden egg for mooy umoteuc is-

'l,'.j,j))t

'The Bugle Bargii Barn, 8746 Sliermer ReelL NÏes. 1H. 66648
ID

folks for supplementation of

;'.

NOTICE

...

TO UUAUFY

.1

5.100V who, your worn I, sold Lo SOI y wUF4040 b, o.00, 4.

23.00
10.00
100.00
210,00
080.08

SOME ARE FREE - SOME AT A SAVING

Erol010 02.40 f 0r001' h 00m Io be od cr11 soll. obrad 0111 rar tari
000k, Moli 4,11,. I 125011100 10185 rBOrlIIi000B IB rho RugI, Sorgalo

FuIlowflolf101O011 440,000 fIh,rI4mi000ldthoOUOh40lOIh0000U0
or lIS flO largor ,V,ilabIo.Ad0000001 be plot,4 by pflOro

TRAVEL-

20 TIMELY PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM

and wives. Some of these "kids"
aregohog back ander their parcoIs roof or are' falling upon the old
boushog dollars.
mental

u

MATCHED IMPORTED LINEN "GO-LITE"
LUGGAGE - PLUS STUFFED ANIMALS PLUS ASSORTED TIMELY GIFTS

present level throogh April and o special award ut the 1079 Stute of
pick up afterward, says Israel Band Women's Division
Raysnond J. Schmitt, Jr. lo fact, tribute luncheon, Monday, April

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

7140

'

market appears goad simply

bave the greatest strength. He

FREE-PAY

25,0*
30.0*
00.0*

cell, is bere to stay unless it goes

ap, these novices have pushed op

ONLY IF YOU SELL
IADVERTISE

15.01

Ten percent, according to Pur-

with the smaller type office

occur ho the northwest suburban

Prices will remato at the

2

themselves thottes percest is the
real thing as fac as Interest rotes.

higher. Mortgages will tie themselves to a poMI or pohot-aod-uhalf underneath the prime rote
and remain there.
People, especially amateurs,
should get rid of the attitude that
you can get rich by bnyhog real
estate. Phillips says condo

.

VACATIONS - EASTER
MOTHER!S DAY - GRADUATION,

cantone until people famillailze

the value of single family homes
to the poiot where many yonog
tondUes ace unable to take their

They are not prepared like the

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

enpeorta the market slowdown lo

This development will

making payments that outstrip

AND

647-9612

ted. Hat the rental market for
ohtgle lamily homes has not been

to 2OO,

Think . .

Executive vice prealdeot and
general manager, Joch Purcell,

parate headq800'ters behind them

DON'T WAIT!
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First place in State
Speech Competition

The Sngle, Thnrnday, March 22,1019
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rAIutuI1CL!W
Park slide show

Park District
IçeShow
TheNllesPark District prenonsto the lhTRAnnoal Ice Show April

the apectacislar "Ice-Cetera,
Etc." show featuring JunI about
ever'thlisg you can neo en 1ro.
Freien tiny talented lois to poised

pireetilng proteualwials, ali join
In this unforgettable production
ofentertainment. SeeltAprilß at
7mp.m., April Tat l3O psa. orni
7:30 p.m.. und April 8 at 2 p.m.
Tickets went on salé March15 at
the NUes Sports Complex. Adult$1.50 child - 75 if bought In advance. Tickets at the4IoOr Adult
$1.75, child $1 (it pays to buy In
advance!). Come see the show.
Information-29?50l5.

Sp
Now's the time ta sigo sp for
the Nitos Park District's Spring
tennis 10x5555. This ¡s a great
chance to get In shape for Ilse
summer. Clauses meet err
Tuesdays, April 3 thru May Slat
Grennas Heights Park. Cost Is
$12 for0weeks. Learn about Golf,
bowle improve your game or just

how to play. The Nitos Park
District otters golf lessons at

Park DIstrIct Cernmissisner, is
ohnwn siShing a shot while gsiardod by her daughters Mary JanO

andJoanatansutdssrbankel
court the district in connldering
lighting. If you taels closely, ynu
can still see the remains st the
1979 snow in the background.

the first time in sin years

someone onthe team wos state.
The scese they did was from the

However, wIth the weather In the

play "llame ofthe Brave" by ¡srthur Lasrentu. Previously,

60'u on Sunday, all the outdoer
basketball courts seemed ta have

checked ost several parks with
ber family looking far an opero

Harald and DorIs Davis (left and center) of the Balisrd Parli
Estates Towshasse Assnciotion are sees dlscsssisg facilities und
programs of the Riles Park District with Commissisner Losella
Blaise Preston (right). The Citizens Awareness Committee spon-

bashot tosse.
Mary is especially interested io

district
park
supporting
recreations1 activities that are
family erbatest. Mary rotated,

sored a slide sbsw and discsssios at the Bollard Sporto Compleo,
Thursday, March 15.
The progrsm gave local resimleuts an opportunity to isformully
express their views aod offer their saggestions to Park Corn.
rsissIoners. Through programo of this sature, better lises of rom.

"Our family bus eojsyed playing
basketball together for the past
caeple of ssmrsers. When other

adults or yousgstern join in,
everysne has-bad a good tImo.
My husband, Jobs, loaf been a
volantees basketball coach and
be loves to involve the parents in
games. On one occasion o team
which was sopposed to play his
7th grade St. John llrebeuf girls'
team didn't ulrow np. The girls

had a great lione. lt would be nico
to, capture thene precious
momests mare frequently. As un

daughters, the dads had avery
enjoyable wocksut and the girls

thoU, volleyball, flnor hockey,
tennls,etc."

the hesttlme!

agesßto t8.teatnxwitl he donned
sarl tongues net np. If sufficient
interest is shown, learns will he
registered with the North Subur-

ages é to 8 Interested In learnIng

Coot ls$Ofer b weeks. Sign np now

Forglrtsonly

The Nilen Park District en-

courages all girls Interested in
participating In thIs year's GIrls
Softball sod Softball on é Tee tó
register now. GIrls Softball is for

task to the court aguinot the dads

Although tronnced by their

Uvillos as family fun nights, not-

the basics of softball. There will
be 4weekn of Instruction followed

by leagse play. The program
stalls April 2& Please sIgn is

ban Recreation Assöclatlso uf

now. RegIster at the Nitos Park
District uffice, 7077 Milwaukee.

traveling teures. Sign upan soon
as possible. Softball an a tee is far

mwiicatlon can be estsblished between the Park and its' csmmssïty. Ifyen wosldlihete sponssrs prsgrsmoftbistype foryosr
area, pleasecatltheNiles Park District at M7-ê633.
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P

from "The Good Doctor" by Neil
Simon. They bave swept three

H&CZakrOaStIO
benolit needy porsii

I

ronditiom that started ami are
costmsseng this downward trosd

every year.

innurparksystem.'
"If vandalism is tho canse,"

City sorb as NUes should boor an

she emoplained, "then wè must

Together we cas mshe it hap-

An All-American

All-Americas Park District.
pen."

Mrs. Heinen is

'CoomfetrientBaaklng (nr lime way yo (ive"

The evemsiog soin begin at 7A0

P.M. with n opes hoc nod

Computer Plasà State Bank

pnhllratioss depsrtmeot of Es-

047-00go.

% °'L

assistance of ueighboring pork
dlotrictadministratiOns.
' We in Niles can bave losgerlastisporks," Mrs. Hemon cmi810usd, "withoot any Increase io

she was a supervisor in the

tension, a magazine published by
the Chicago Archdiocese.
8011 for public skatieghoors. Get
your ice skating in now, for soon
il will be summer!

swImming

Swimming offered thru the

Nitos Park DIStrICt every Wednesitay night st the Mutue East
101gb School poot from 7 p.m. tut

p.m. Cost is ltg por swlmrsser.
Children under 7 years old most
bewittsasadult.

-

and monyspeciat eveuis. Session

onr.rtrlim, tee msey yumreeorrl.

The 61514K F.mmriiy

will be Juno 18 thru July g,

ladoorlrookathrg

Seislon Il will be July 9 thrir July

NUes Park DIstrict Sports COrnpIeu, 8835 Ballard rd. Cult 297-

thra Aug. 10. Don't tat your child
mIss ut on tfio fun this namlnor.

tudourlceskatlngdailyatthe

290.3392er Ted Pizybyis at The

Houoe jsF:the Wlsite Eagle

Opera
pxodUétiop

TheSkôkleFineArts Corn-

at 0p,m; This final program in

activities, games, npecial trips.
.

Tickets. ace available at tise

Aprilzatthe Park Districtoffice
ages g Ohms 12. Included us the
camp fees are swimming, nuture

Scheel (corner of .Ballard and
Greenwood) from 7:80 to ltm3t

is $25.92 per person and is tas

mlsuieiiwItLp8esent the Chicagn

sud enjayulte çaperlence tar

Open gym offered thru the
Nibs Park District every
Taeodny sight at the Gemini

followed by dinner. Tise desatInos

CalltagDayCarnp
The Riles Park District wilt he
taking registratios for this Summcc's Day Camp program after
Theprogramoffersn challenging

Opengym

p.m.

eIn.

families, sephasu and the aged.
the P.W.A. is funded completely
by citisens of Polish descos In
saler tu contInue their Inspbctost
week, the P.W.A. iv npenseeing
ibis benefit.

deductIble,

she also plans to seek tIle

CLOSEDMONDAY

.,

SKOKIE

bees a law clerk for a Chicago
corporate law firm. Prior In that

j') '/_

an

Dediestedto helpineg needy Polish

Por lbe post li years she hon

-iIl .i[.. ..i.

o ¡e

organisation fouisdod in 1926,

help iteterminethe bestsolstioss,

CHICAGO 7921492

TlssnnksíorCoriflg
through posar p-air Share
pleitee to the
Crusade of Mercy.

i

Welfare Asoaciation,. o neuprofit

tuses by drawing judiciously
from the surplus fonds that t
behave are svaltable nearly

Oleanderwithierhsshssd, Jobo.

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Siate Buch.

punido funds for n vosy worthwhile orgassizatiso - The Polish

tenance and repair plans." To

OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAYRtOG
SATURDAY 8106

te have enjoyed the festivities
presented by Dempster Plaza

aed find out what monuy can do toc an upset budget.
Tuo-time givieg you a case-of the"blahs"? Aro the
financial Indicators of your tax return "thumbs dowel
Well, cheer up, a curo Is close ut hand.
We've got just tho remedy toc you at Skokie Trust aed
Savings BasIc. and the cost will be easy to swallow.
Our preucr)ptlon is Credit Resume. II cas work wonders
for s sagging balance In your chucking acc000l. Aod
fast. We cae give you just the dosage you need to rid
your finaoclal system of those seasonal bugs that attack
your stablo bill-paying routine at tax time.
Credit Reaerve ¡o a lisa of credll that makes getting 5
loan as easy as writing a check. Once approved, money
will be waiting br you lo une when you seed it. So, stop
ffl.OflO Dt Ø5 conveelent locations noon. You just never
ków when the bug will take a bile out of your Ilnanclal

Boczek Smoked butts Kabanosv
Polish Horseradish Round Breads Small Round Sausage
Butter Lambs Sugar Lambs (For your Easter Basket)

....

u delightful show the
Brownies helped serve the
refreshments sad sat at the

from

musy celebrities throughout the

SWIECONKA

2nd PRIZES Is. Imported Polish Horn

thusiosm Of the youngsters. Al-

'w

lag tha list of roast000 will ho
8osayMaro. who has roasted

s 14 year
resident of NUes, residisg st 8027

Hsmeoiado Smoked or Fresh Polish Sauiaqe
4th PRIZEEdSIOr Basket Full nl Imported Goodies.

enjoyed by the Seniors even more

Milwaukee Avenue, NUes. Read-

securify. ffseglect is the reason,
then we must upgrade sor mum-

ist PIIIZEiO Ib. Homemalte Smoked Hairs 3rd PIIIZE.5 lb.

residents. The magic shsw was

which inrludesa t-shirt.

For the Seniors, it Is

alwaysa treatferthem to be able
ta hesrousdyosug people.
It was a heautiful afterueoo tsr
all asd the seniors snare grateful

hution aver the yeses te the
Villaga el Rilen bot will also

have butter -lispervisioa sod

COME IN AND ENTER OUR EASTER RAFFLE

boy (nes-reuidentn 9/2 more).

the White Eagle. 009 Noutlu

This raautWilt rsnienly honor
luchant Hlleczak for bis centri-

vestigate suit then change those

'

provide popcorn, home-made
rookies asd punch for the

caring, patience arid mocero toc

.

Itelsen further proposed "to is-

k

enjey the magie show and

RICHARD HMtCZAK. ausel Riles Prominent citizens, will
ho "esautéd" un Thursday evoaing, March 29, ut The House of

si f

precisctpalllsg IncationS.
Noting that surrounding corncomparahle
of
manilles
population and personal Income
du not seem to bave this problem

& Smoked J

Queen of All Saints there both to

Mike, a junior, is hopinc to study
in NewYsykwhenhe graduates.

"My

of deteriorating parks, Mrs.

Old Fashioned
Smoked Hrnns
'

Brownie Troops 6010 and 61851 ut

ter

primary gaol if elected would be
to put more qimlity into the Riles

Trustees and st your regular

Hand Cjt

others.

hours, Mosdoy/Friday, 5 n.m. to
5p.m.

tanTeas elections for NUes Village

Sete

find sut only the residents

poter st., during regular office

study at Bustos Iloivorsity;

Tuesday, Aprit 17, at the some

WEDLINHOMEMADE SAUSAGES

builder and great teacher of

career. Larry, a senior, hoties to

Nemea, candidate for Riles Park

Election of two Park District

TIria is a marvelous character

than usual hecasse of the en-

Americas City," said ElaIne

CommIssioners will be held

Retreshenenta included two large
cakes.

Registration witt begin os April
2 st the Park Office, 6834 Dem-

continniug with a theatrical

'The geueral deterIoratlor(f

longer-tastIng parks."

their young gIrls fake part io entertainlug our elder cittoeres.

waiting for the program bot also

sing May 5 und endlug on June 9.
Cost ofthe program witt he $5 per.

Riles fIeld losases and other park
facilities is a shameful conDesenlacy nnthe park distrIct of on All-

District CommIssioner.

estertainmeut of the resIdents.

What s pteosast surprise to

The program will he held en 6
csnuecutive Saturdays. begin-

Both lorry and Mike ¡itas os

Congratulations te Brownie
Leaders Marito Axstonlk and
Therese Schneider far buying

Gassy Orleans, magician, for the

gamo, followed by 3 weeks of setoatgame esperieore.

tournamentuwlthtlrstPtace.

tubles talking withtheSeniers.

On Tuesday, March 0, Cella
District will he initiatiesg as instructinnal Soccer Pregram fur- Hansen, Anslstant Canhier al
boys in gindes 3 lloro t under the Dempoter Plaza State Bunk,
direction at Joe Brennen, went to St. Benedicta to present

scese. They beve also competed
Uds year with the humordas duet

Park candidate Elaine
Heinen promises to work
for improvements

Park System so we ran have

)

Michael and Larry huye won
second placo three times at
varions tournaments with this

considerable activity as Mary

The Morton Grove Pirk

and basic fundamentals of the

duel actIng. Larry und Mike also
took first pIani in state. This is

tainment

a

Assistant Soccer Coach ut Riles
West Itloji School. The boys will
receive 3 weeks el InstructIOnal
training un the emoles. strategies

DiGiola (right( und Lawrence
Natban000 (left) In dramatic

for these classes at the Nilen
Pork District office, 7877
Milwankee ave. Now is always

class nine wilt allow participants
to receive Isdividnal attention.

b;ìcrihes the recaed

Maine East speech team for this
year.

Mary Marusek (left), NUes

who played io stocking feet.

April 3 tkru May 1. The small

S,,Cre55 with capitel letters

The team took ficut place in
district competition and secoud
place at sectional competition.
eanfflemhes'stliotqO5lIfied for
stato were Richard Goodman is
uriginal comedy nod Michael

incumbent candidate for Nileu
Park District Çornmisslouer. I
wsold like to contlnsetowark tar
programa that involve parents
arid children enjoying such ac-

Grenoan Heights on Tuesdays.

-<P

Manisek seeks to improve
family park programs

6, 7 and U at the Nibs Sportu
Complex, 8435 HaSard. Conne see

w.,

St. Benedicts' residents

Youth soccer
for boys

SlasdsesslonmwillboJiilY75

OperctTheater th their prodschou. af t3oninettt's
Passpsalg'°anSatorday,.Marchlft

their Performing Arta Serles wilt
laIco place hT the Auditorium uf
the Riles West High School, SItO
Oaktonxt, m Skakle.Tickets are:
prIced str and wilt he available
attheboxofficeonthe imeningef

- tbdyerfogce: Forfafther In-.
inrisatlen, calrglT-503s ilS 674

ThUST B IAYRI8S

MAIN.RFPICE

4406 OlIdos Steel
.

a

OEHPITER IIFPICG

3811 Respetar SU,t

Skuhle, llllenla 00276
.
8744400

l'agefl

'lbe.Bogle,Thur,day,Marehlli, SEN

The,ThumdaY,MarCh19'

New system ...

m

From the LEFT HAND

Con'tframllkebfe-L'wOedP.l
The purchase will reniaIt in an
reduct.on In telephone expenses.

go to Jonquil Terrace Park at

plIcations left little duaht he thought patronage jobs could
result from Blase's people moving ontothe park beard.
What lu equally disturbing lathe lack of competition for the
NUes Village seats Blaue's Party swallows up all potential
candidates before they haveacbance Inform opposition. And
while village nests bave been filled by excellent candidates,
nevertheless the lack of competitive races for village offices

leaves NUes In a poorec positIon. Competition not osly'
stimulates community interest In ifs public affairs bot the
give and take debutes with eppooltlon candidates boden foe
better administration atthe Village Hall. The competition for
village offices would enhance the mportance of those village

seals. The village and its residents suffer by one-party
government. Too much power reunIting from t005nany years
In offlcennffncates the political pÑcess in NUes.

Sam Berger and Ken Cohen are 20f the 36 candidates for
about 18 openIngs on the Circuit Court. Sam ran foc the State
Senate last fall whIch bas resulted In the Party slating him.
And Ceben Is Blase's law partner. While Berger would make
an excellent Judge, such a system of selecting by political
bosoeslo very Inadeqaate. Men, whose legal background Is
very sketchy, being In the ponitloaof appointing Jndgeu, isan
lncredlblypoorsyolem.

Down at the NUm Library District. March29 will be the
date when the Board lu likely ta announce ita decision about
retalnlngthe present librarian.

Two Board members, Fells Dospll and Diane llamen,
recently renigned from the Board, which leaves the three
newer beardmembero In the votlngmajerlty. Laut year they
wereopponedtoretalnlngMrnJack5Oa. It'nlikelythey bave
not changed their ponitian La$ setekabóot 35 people allendod the Board meetIng, mostly employees In the library
distrIct. While we bave on Inside Information, the likely
change atthetopneenla evideot.

...

Continued from MIS P.O

eut al your Inflated dallar.

Mr, Turner will tell how ta ohtalnthebestnerdlceOnbome and

Everyone Is Invited ta attend this
valisoblé and infurmative

auto repaira arid bow to shop
carefully to get the tuant value

pragrain.

LegaIlcé

Why do womenstaywith men'
who
abuse .them?' What canses
I
I
men to assault their wives?
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR These disturbing questions will
' MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL be explored In a lecture on "BatBOARD, SCROOL DISTRICT tered Women" at tIle Morton
NUMBER 71, COOK COUNTY, Grove Public Library on
ILLINOIS .
Thesday,AprIl3at7sililp.m.

. NOTI IS HEREBY

GIVEN
that on Saturday. the 14th day of

Barbara Engel and MarIa Caso

from the Women's' Services

April, l979' an election will be DtvlslnuaftheYWCAwlltdinceon
held at Nitos, Minois, In School the emotional and legal aspects
District Number II. County uf of this old and difficult social

rescheduleettomsrsday, April19
at, the Parh Dsslrect Ad.
ministrative Offices, 7071
Milwaukee ave. for canvass of
election results.

industrial baseball leagud would

Immediate $tf,tff per year
"Part of the savings can be st-

disbanded and belna part of the village district, hIs im-

MG Library

Leske . .

. cont'dtromNllen.E.aiataee.n
Stated the April 17 Pork
petoally tied opby the NBL." be
saidthe solatlonwas niniple.The D.strlct hoard meeting was

Condrniedfrem Page 1

Iributed to the fact that the
district had been operating with
onetelepbonesystemfOr aflthree
high schools," says Rosney L.
Harlow, PriTerpresideal.

All calls were answered st

West and routed to the proper

Oteonderave. andMnlfördxt.
CommIssioners Indicated "no
major chante in schedule for the

"As a reuslt they wore payIng
bnge mileage hills foreff premise

extensions to Nues East und
Niles North," beimplaim.

According to Harbe, the new
telephone systems wilt not only
save tIte district money but will
provide faster communicatiOn,
more sophisticated features and
hetteroel'vice.
"Each system Is actually a fall

the Maine-Hiles Associuties of
Special Recreation (M-NASR)

01 the total $298,300 budget
NUes' share of fll,7 was ondocsed payable on u 5000,28% und

aware of the situation over the
puotmoslo.

48,533;

Awarded o contract for pria-

aug the park distrIct nummer

The computerized swltcbhoardu:alsO take a role In their own
maintenance service, monitoring
operatlonsand logging abnormal

brochure to Associates Pr)ntlng

test results on an ongoing bonis.
loitallatlos of the ' three
completed
systems
wan
February 28.

Service, Inc. ofRilm for $Zt125 os

hockey banners won by the

second lowest bidder of five

League be left on display at the

receiveit.
TheNUes firm was recolomendod on basis of reliability and ex-

BaltardSpoets Complex.

Mother of o house hockey

laboratories for
remainlng3foostndent&

the

and

A Hiles Baseball League purest

Heard a report by Park

ls_ are much better," be of»

Director 00811510 Hughes on the

served. The refreslunent stand at

Comprehensive Employment

the park was noted os

Training Act (CETA) ghnnt that
a $4,300 Increase this month ever
the previous month brings ttital
grant monies to $71,289.50 thru

Education and is new In commit-

tow under consIderatIon by the
olateleglulatuce.

J

White candidate-for-park

cetnnllssioner Elaine Homes

called. for regular inspection of
pork sites by the Director, can.
dIcIate Walt Beosse said a sor.

---'.----

Oakton occupational programs
which are planned tamove to the
Des Plames campan next spring

'a

disgrace".

The9eargrant Initiated Oct. I,

1978 osaIt approved park district

far$l4988l.Sl con- censful park referendum four
Architectural' qppllcatloñ
tlnumonamonth-to-monthbaais. 'yearn ago provided financing for

include

Technology, Medical Laborator'
Technology, Physical Therapist
Aunintant. Radiology Teclmology,

Fire ' Science,

Accounting
Associate, Data Processing, and
Services.
Child . Care

'

''

charged.

'

WereádvlsedbytheCltlmns
Awareness Co-sedinatar 'that

art,

for'

Laboratorien

compllshed by. this time," he

(CETA) bndget from March 1

tIsruSept. 30, 1979.

photography, chemistry, biology,

n

review

Ballard Park Estates andOrand
engineering and natural science 'Proopect
Townbouze Association
will nimbe located os tho now
A pictorial review of "The
members requested the Hilen
Cook and State of Illinois, for the problem. which lo gaining sa campus,
Movement
of Jews in Chirogo
explore
pistrict
Park
purpose of electing three (3) much public attention today.
Three learning clusters will be
Since
1871"
will be given by Dr.
possibilities
of
a
July
Faurth
Members of the School Board of
tocáted on the permonent camEdward H. Manar, Professor oI
celebration
olmilor
to
the
Bicen-.
nalddlstçlct for fulltorma,
pus s well' as most adtepeiol '76 progcäml update the : Urban Studiexand Social SciesFar the purpose oftldnelectlos
mlaintcstive afficen and the camiAvwaaa
n'
nana
.
.
.
,Spoyfr
Complex marq,see; and cm at ChicagoCity-Wide College,
the, following precincts and
usos which da.later center.
requested
a showing of summer .ot 8p.m. March 31 in the Devsoare
hereby
palling places
not need special facilities, unèh
Cen't fron Ska kle-L'woOdP.l
movies
at
the Ballard' SportS 'shire Community 'Conter, 4400
establIshed:
05 ,, ' coflsmunlcaslans.
Women'nAuxillary,OftheJewluh
Gravòst,,Skghle.
'
'
Complex
.
ELECTIONPRECINCfNO1
willbe '
e
--n rnathnmaticshlstorv.etc,
.'
.The °Malava MutIna e col o
Hughes
said
the
gasailne
'Election. Precinct Number I
offered at both. the Des Plaineo allotment totbe Park'DIstrhsL Is sponsored by Toladah Pio eec
and.
the
Natlanal
Cauncil
of
shall cwstprlse all of that part of
and the laterizo Campus m More5Peted to be the same au last ' Women, aid is open to the cornSelteol District Number 71 Cook Je' Women will actively par- tontlruve.
tisipoteInthethserm.
year n,tnherecoivedonaoesntiv munityuswellasmemhers ofthe
Coaaty,ngináis,lylIgsoamafthe
Votanteer workers are an
to-monthbassswsthaclase, wathh ' organisation.
centerllneefHoaiìrdlltreet.
POLLINGFEACE'
.' ' '
. °
eunentlal part, of a successful
For further Information, call
se bO55 efnpeclatínrntrtp
heOlthtnfr, PeI'nOnSIntOeeOtOdIn Vandalism
aa Navick at 7606129 o
programs
ÑUosSchoolllauthBalldlng
valanteeetng to helP with testing e- a..
Karonliarach,9th1335.
auun'r
h..
A,,
'
'
'
.
'
'
'
'
.
atid registrations during the fair
'
'

You'll enloy driving this baby blue
ecoriamical 4 Cyl with auto trans.
24503 miles,
Original owner.
$

"J

495

Stock No. 5370A

1975 VEGA G.T. STATION WAGON

-

Air cond., auto trans, power steering
ore just a few
of the options.

air conditioning, o really class carl

Stock No. 5383A

Midnight Blue w/white Landau Vinyl
Roof, power steering, power brakes,

rn

1895

4695

Stock No. P3288

f 5-

1975 VEGA

SUPREME 2D

More,

cLon

:g
.

1,%

0

- -

Bright blue color with white buckets.
Sold & serviced,by us. V8, air, & Lots

provementa should have hens oc-

s
s

$3995

Stock No. 5559A

1978 CAMARO

park Improvements ... "Landncaptng and needed im-

Hoghea said Fedecal authorities
bave requested far filing March
21 a revised NUes Park District

s

___

FORD GRANADA

owner. Has
everything.

'

$4595

Stock No. 5551

:e

4 Dr. 20,866 mies on this originot

$4895

I 977 OLDS CUTLASS

asked for needed improvements
at Joswiak Park ... 'Park Ridge

Wankegan, 111,52,015. ..

Funding for construction of
Phase II han been given top
priority by the tllinolo Community College Board and the
Illinois Board of Higher

i 977

owner. Full power and oir. Excellent
conc'i t it on.
r Nes P3289
Stoci.....

235O

look No, 5f

There are 19,361 miles on this orignal

are thrown around and no ose
coreo..."

merciaI Lithographers, Inc. of

DODGE DART SPORT CPE.
There is o Son roof and oir in Obis red beauty.
Eacellent condition.

1976 MERCURY COUGAR

waged conntaiitly at the Complex
wtthnaonetontopthem things

NUed $2,792t tfnlves'oat Press,
Inc. kf Skokie $Zt25 and Cons-

CantfuuedfromPage 1

Stock No. 5688A

Aloo, she said, "bottles ace

-

0cc campus .

'

league member, Elaine Murray
told commissioners of needed
repairs at the Sports Complex.

ceilent pont service in perfor,
maree. '
Other bids came (rom V ft G
Printers, lief. of Mt. Prospect
$3,38o' Viking PrintIng Co. of

s..

Sold new by us. Some of the options on
this car are the 50/50 split front seat,
air cond., stereo, 3 seat, cruise control,
power windows. Much Much Morell
This won't
lost long.

J

JENNINGS 'SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!!!
This car advertised on our lot at $2595

:.
..
.

STATION WAGON

District with two restrictions:

that It he used under the name of
the NilmftuckeyLeagoe and that

:e

Stop in and aeethis beautiful car. Has'
full power and air conditioning. Priced
right

I 977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE

eqaipmest to the Niles Park

$50,424.

1974 BUICK CONVERTIBLE

Stock No. 5585A

Admitting the situation 'in get.
tinf Way out of lianA," Hoghen
said the itintrict has considered
1.0. curds or s fee charge and is
presently evaluating other park
districlsfoc a solution.
Jobo GreenlSod of the Hiles
Hockey League offerod league

AugustarsdOctoberreSpectioety.
Of the remaining Puck District
members of the Association Des

ceivshle function now or in the
fature."

=

Hughes said ke had hecorne

39% time schedule ' in May,

Plaines will contribute

.

sao.

residents of Niles, Pork Director

explains, "which can he Instrocted to perform virtoally any con-

progrananable compoter," he

being monopolized by

forlheyearendingAprillO, 1900.

Golf Maine $5,051; Linrolnwood
$lt,tOO; Morton Grove $21,7t2;
Pork Ridge $28,828 and Skokie

-

GLENVIEW

GLENVIEW

J

z

Tuesday brought comments and
complaints to parh corn.
missionen.
On complalot of a Nifesite that
the Grennan Heights Gym was

overthesommer."
In other hosinens eomisisaionem gave unanimous upprovaI to the proposed budget of

school.

5,

more than 60 io otlesdasce

perhaps for a few minor changes

cl

;9NINN]r4ENNING9NINN34ENNIN GS

RecOgrotlOnOfvisitocsfromthe

Little League playern, except

MIANi1O

.(SSS

MRIAN]1O

-I

5695

.

SEETHE

IZ.I4k

,--- -'. --

'

tedtofoDolnulL,'

-

baluma In the Stola," an amenThe polla ill be opened at deii thata ceutlflratlen wan fled

lZsOO nuotI, Central Standard by the undernigned wIth the

,

.

'

SergeantGerhardt commented

If Individuals realIze that they
and their parents will pay the

Nobce

NIIen,IIIIIsOIa'

CAR PROTECTION

VAN CONVERSIONS

WE OFFER:

IN STOCK FOR

.

...
,Jewjsh
Studies
,
,
Contfromskahie-LanOd , .2
program ban been admired and

consequences when they damage

utUCIIed by cangregatom In corn-

thO'W.h We would nun a nharp
declinelnvandallsfli-

entire cammuntly and Infer-

someone else's property, he

Mayor Blase added that our

bicycle nafety paInel. whIch Is a

madel

fer

cemmunitlen

tIEOUgISL* the United States has

tremendnuinly reduced bicycle
Time, and cloned at 7:06 o'clock county ctlnrbnlcookCowtty.
pije No. K64SM on the 19th al minted accIdenta. Young people
P.M. CentraS Standard Tinte, of
March, 1919. Undertht Anstufled know we are enforcing bicycle
thenameday.
'
safety, and we mean busIness. If
BY ORDER OF ThE SUIOOL Name of LoVerde ContractIng
it
pl.ace
of
boninean
located
at
el unId district. Dated
Nilen, the true enarenen. Onu panne. war.
oj g,
slnlithdayofMarth, 1570.
rAED
together, we can keep vamtallnm
Rnbeitliianthl,
Prealdent of onDee(o) la: Vito LqVerde, down and bave a ceinmon effnet
Vlncaistllugarin, 7940 Harlem.Nilen,and Don tornstiUspect of other
Secretary LoVe?de,7I4ONOe,Nme.

re'-"'

. Interior

,

..

NhbeaSdwnINarthBllldW
21OakttisStreet

NEW AND EXCITING

I Polyglycoat

'

.

une of an Aunuifled Name In the
conduct br -trannactian of

FOR YOUR NEW

'

'

w.wenna5wowTPisTNO.2 en5and6areUdtOcch
Election Precinct Number 2
nlialcosnprIneallofthatPañuf I
Scheel District Number 71, Cook I
Cowity Illliiala. b'1n North nf I
Notice In hereby given, pureentarIlnen(HnwaedStreet.
ontto'MAstlnreItinnW
FOWNOPLACE

M-

munitiesthounghuutthecuunteY.
The program Is offered to the

mallen can be obtained by contactlilg any nf the particIpating
synagogum. Theyareanfallowu:

Temple Beth Et, Both Hillel
Congregation. Temple Beth
Israel, Congregatran B'nai
Emunah. Congregation Kot
Emoth, Temple Judea Mlapah,
TmnpteMenorah,Malne Town-

nos,
'-sw..',"
Township Jewish Cengregatlan,

Narthweut Suburban Jewish

-- --..,,.---.....

'

k'

ALL 79

Cor Coat

MODELS IN
STOCK NOW!

OUR SELECTION
IMMEDIATE

OF OPTIONS AND

DELIVERY!

Park Riage

. Rustproofiflg

COLORS HAS NEVER

rarK istrict

. Stop - A - Flat

BEEN GREATER!

'

Spring brochures are at the

SEPVIE

printers and nhnsld be delivered
to all Park DIstrIct homes the

GMQuAu

weekofMomh19/24,indme
ferspring. medehverywlllbeby
mail except for those Hiles
dents who live in the Park

sjjcg, Those families will bave

z

the new spring brochures
delivered by hand. Several new
programs are included In the

RTS

241 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview 729-1000

listings and some of the old

popular numbers bave been Increasedinniseto accommodate
nurpasesna.
jf you bave not received your

ÁENNING
r.

brochnre by March 24, do gIve Wi

". ,-,-,,.-.-..--

(e

GLEN VIEW

5-

